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SHOP MEN 
GOING BACK 

o MANY CITIES
SANFORD MEN HAD NOT RE.

TURNED TO WORK WHEN 
, HERALD GOES TO PRESS'

Chicago, Aug. 14.—Several thou
sand railway shopmen'from all parts 
of the country met xjjcre today to 
consider the question of returning to 
work In-accordance with President 
Wilson’s demand. It is expected 
that a definite policy jn regard to the 
strike which was called Aug. 1st in 
defiance of orders of the international 
officers of the-union will be adopted 
before the meeting adjourns. Local 
leaders adjoured the strikers to 
stand firm and refuse to return to 
work while international officials ad
vised the men to call of! the Strike 
and defer until later their demand" 
for higher wages. ~

While the meeting was in session 
28,000 striking car workers-in the 
Chicago district- began taking a ref- 
erendiim vote to decide'whether they 
will return, to work. _

----- Railroad officials reported- little
change in the traffic situation due to 
the strike. Chicago is still more se
riously affected -thnn uny other sec
tion of the country, although 1,450 
cars of live stock were handled to
day, 10 more than on the corres
ponding day lost year; . -

The following is from the Orlando 
Reporter-Star at Orlnndo:

From all reports the railroad situa- 
, tion as far as Floridn is concerned 

will be in a normal condition within 
the next three or four days. A tele
gram ̂ received by the Reporter-Star 
from Tampa at noon stated that the 
men in Tampa shops had voted to 
return to work at 7 tomorrow morn
ing and that officials at thut point 
say traffic operations from thut point 
will be normal in thrity six hours 
after the men have resumed work.

It was reported on the streets this 
morning that the men at Lakeland,

' Sanford and High Springs hud re
turned to work, ’but a telegram fr< n 
Lakeland shortly after noon stat d 
the men there weYe in session a d 
considering whether or not th y 
considering whether or not they 
should return to work. A telephone 
message to Sanford brought mil toe 
fact that tho men had not voted to 
return to work, but wer£ then in ses
sion (11:30 o’clock) hut there was 
good reason to helieve that a favor
able vote would be cast and the 
shops opened tomorrow morning.

All the shops at Palatka, High 
Springs and Gainesville are open and 
the men' working a full force.

The men in the shops heri} have 
not gone hack to work or had not up 
to tho time of going to press in spite 
of the fact that It was thought the 
strike would be over today. Just 
what the Iqcals here Intend doing In 
the face of the general orders to re
turn to work is not known but it is 

’ hoped that the Sanford men will re
* turn to work tomorrow pending the 

. settlement' of the strike.

A Classy Car
* The new rainbow blue .Chandler, 
one of the classiest cars seen here in 
some time has been sold by the 
Wight Tire Co., to Joe Meisch. 
This was the sport model four pas
senger car and was one of the new
est cars among the big Chandler list. 
The Wight Tire Co. has sold Chand- 
lcra to C. M Hand, O P Swope, J 
D Hood, J D Hart, Frank Meisch. 
Cliff Bell end C L Flowers 
. TheJ have sold Chevrolet! to 
Robt Deane, Mist Margaret Rob
erts. W. B. Munson, Tracey Mo- 
Culler, Hudge Housholder, Frank 
Hatch, Thomas Bell, Hon. Jno. .Jin- 
kins and Saul Robbins.

They have sold Republic Trucks 
to Leon Lsngfeld, Seminole Ferms, 
L. A. Brumley and Tropical Veget
ables Co.

WUI Engage In Real Estate 
H. B. Lewis ha* an advertisement 

in this issue setting forth thq fact 
that he has embarked in the real 
estate business. Mr. Lewis is well 
known here having resided in Ssn- 

i  ford for several years and waa-for- 
merly with the A. P- Connelly Re*l 
Estate Co., but before going north 
purchased the real estate holding* 
in which he and A. P. Connelly 

: .  • • .
• * .* . -  >

were interested and having returned 
to tho city from the trip north will 
open a real estate effloe under tho 
name of II. B. Lewis. He will buy 
and sell real estate and will deal in 
city nndl country property and b 
familiar pith every .part of the coun
ty and With property of all kinds.

— City Council .
Council met In special session Aug. 

6th, at 8:30 p. m. Present, F. L. 
Miller, chairman; It. A. Ncwmaq, 
L. P. Hagan, Roy Symes' Absent, 
John Adams, G D Bishop and G 
Ft Smith.

Meeting called to investigate city 
water sArvfco and supply and to con
sider street paving improvements. '
_ Motion Roy SymtB, seconded L. 
P. Hagan to reconsider resolution 
passed Aug. 2nd. Carried.'

Motion Roy Symes, seconded by 
R. A. Newman, resolution l»e amend
ed to read “ and with of sixteen 
feet.”  Carried.
• Mr. Henly, manager Southern 
Utilities Co., explained in relation 
to water supply and pressure.

On motion Roy Symes, seconded 
by L. P. Hagan and carried, clerk 
instructed to Write Mr. W. A. Hous
ton, General Manager Southern Util
ities Co., Palatka opening negotia
tions for the light and water plants 
by, the city.

Council adjourned. .
« — _ _

Endor Curlett and Miss Emma 
Eichner and little Miss W hitcomb of 
Geneva were among the visitors to 
the city on /Tuesday. \

DIPPING LAW 
WILL STAND 
SAYS COURT

SUPREME COURT DECIDES
THAT LEGISLATIVE ACT IS

CONSTITUTIONAL AND HOLDS
• •

The cattle owners in Seminole 
county who have recently inter
preted the law governing systematic 
tick eradication work to be uncon
stitutional and non-enforccablo will 
have to revise their interpretations 
in the light of the recent opinion by 
the. Supreme Court that the law is 
constitutional, and special elections 
held under the law are valid.

The opinion was handed down on 
Tuesday; being an affirmation of the 
court of record verdict in Escambia 
coun ty in, the cqre of II, K. Bailey, 
a cattle otvner who.had refused to 
dip bis cattle and had been arrested 
upon a warrant properly sworn out 
against him. .

The Supreme Court held that the 
law authorizes the state Live Slock 
Sanitary Board to promulgate rules 
and regulations necessary to cnforc? 
regular and systematic dipping of ull 
cattle every 11 days unt[l such time 
as it is ascertained by regular in
spection and dipping that tho cattle 
and premises are free of cattle fever 
ticks. ,

Upon receipt of the opinion the 
Board held a meeting and announced 
as their policy in Seminole county 
the vigorous enforcement of regular 
cattle dipping. Eveey legal facility 
will be invoked ugainst cattle owners 
in this county who do not,fully com
ply with the rules and regulations, 
according to. information which has 
been received from the Board, and 
the dipping of cattle is expected to 
show renewed activity as a result of 
this policy. That Is the tenor of re
ply from the State Live Stock San
itary Bftard to the board of county 
commissioners, on the resolutions 
adopted at last commissioners’ meet
ing asking what will be the status of 
work in this countyi They also will 
epergetcially protect the county 
boundary lintr.

Seminole county can be tick free 
by first of December, of all the 
cattle ownenu heartily cooperate in 
the regular dipping of cattle, and if 
they do not they seem to have legal 
troubles ahead and finally will have 
to do the work anyway, so it looka 
like good business to forget the reso
lutions which were adopted by the 
cattle men in convention in Orlando 
that compulsory dipping would atop 
until a state-wide law la enacted, and 
get bpsy dipping their cattle. The 
work la already more than on^half 
done and all that labor and expense 
would have been wasted if the work 
hgd been permitted to stop. 1

W H O LESALE  
GROCERY FIRM 
BUILDS HERE
C. W. EARING CO. O F JACKSON

VILLE RECOGNIZES SUPE
RIOR ADVANTAGES- OF SAN
FORD’S LOCATION

, The location of Sanford at ‘the 
head of navigation on the St. Johns 
river and with all the converging 
railway lines running out of this 
great railroad center makq it the 
place for the wholesale business of 
central Florida.

t Many business firms of the state 
are recognizing this faft and among 
the lacst firms to establish head
quarters here is the C. W, Earing 
Co., wholesale. grocerB of Jackson
ville. . - * -  •

S. L. Shinhoiser recently sold to 
G. D. Bishop on Commercial street 
and next, to the Crown Paper Co., a 
tract of land upon which Mr. Bishop 
will build u large* warehouse and 
other buildings for the Earing Co. 
There will be garage and machine 
shops and a building for the. storage 
of hay and grain nside from the 
Riuin grocery building. The C. W. 
Earing Co. will ship their stuff to 
Sanford getting the advantage of 
the water rate and from here will 
truck it 19 points in this and ad
joining counties, thus saving the re
tail dealers the freight charges and 
making quick and satisfactory deliv
eries. .

The new wholesale house will he 
on a siding of the A. C. L. Ry., and 
also close teethe lake front nnd the 
location is idenl for .this business, 
being about five blocks from tho 
center of the city.

S. O. Shinhoiser has the contract 
for the buildings and all arrange
ments have been‘ .made nnd the 
building Vill start* at once. The 
new firm Is well and favorably 
known in this qection where their 
travelling representative, Charlie Dn-

NEW B U P IN G  
FOR GARAGE 
ON MAGNOLIA
C. M .■ HAND WILL BUILD FINE

STRUCTURE F O R W I U I I T
T IR li-CO M PANY A t  ONCE

Another deal has been made for a 
new business block and this time 
Herald Square will benefit by it os 
the new building will be i/ected at 
the corner of Magnolin nnd Second 
street. .

This is one of the Hand Bros, lots 
ami C. M. Hand has given the con
tract to S. O. Shinhoiser for a brick 
building 57x117 feet to be used -ns 
n garage ifnd show rooms for the 
Wight Tire Co., who have leased the 
same for li term of years.

The new building will he up to 
elute in every particular and on the 
tho two side streets will have full 
plate glass windows for the dis
play of stcck-cafs nnd tires and ac
cessories. In the rear there will be 
a first class garage and machine 
shop.’ Th? "WlghyTirc Co. is one of 
the youngest .firms in the city and' 
one of the most- progressive nnd 
have rapidly outgrown, their present 
quarters in the Seminole Annex 
building.

W6rk will commence on the new 
building at once and the Wight Tire 
Co. expect to occupy their new quar
ters In ninety days from the time 
thut the first brick is laid unless tho 
freight embargo continues. The 
Wight* Tire Co., aside from being 
wholesale and retail dealers in tires 
and accessories are sales agents for 
the Chandler and Chevrolet und 
King curs and Republic Trucks and 
they will carry a larger line of these 
cars und of the tires and accessories 
In' their new building than ever be
fore.

next week,to arrange for the begin
ning of his campaign and to make 
official announcement of his candi
dacy. v

Mr. Lake iij a .well known banker 
and business man, and has a host of 
friends In financial and business 
circles in the state. He Is at present 
president of the State Rankers’ As
sociation. MrT Lake represented 
Seminole county in the Florida legis
latures of 1913 and 1915, and was 
one of the most active and influ
ential members of that body.
* It is said that Mljk Lake will put 
on an active campaign, and that he 
will personally visit every county in 
the -district during the next few 
months, lining up his friends and 
organising for the contest next June. 
—Jacksonville Times-Union.

, Children’s Party
Miss Julia Laing entertained a few 

of the little ones Monday uftornoon 
in honor of her cousin, Miss Eliza
beth Ballard. Games and a “ word 
contest”  wero enjoyed by all. The 
color qcheme of red and green was 
carried out in the dining room where 
delicious ice creutn and cake were 
served by the hostess. Those enjoy
ing the happy • occasion. were Misses 
Carmitn Barber, May Godby, Lou
ise Wells, Irene McGngahin, M*ry 
Elizabeth Moye, Clifford and Ruby 
Rivers, Virgie Horne and John Hy
man, Elizabeth, nallard, Rebecca 
Stevens, Thelma Godby.

> .
Mr. and Mrs. 'G. D. Bishop nnd 

little duughter, Martha are spending 
a few weeks at Daytona Beach.

H O SPITA L  
ASSOCIATION 

IS FORMED
r_

Lake for Congress
Hon. Forrest Lake of Sanford will 

be a candidate in tho Democratic 
jrimaries next year for congressman

vis has been cominfg for years and ‘ from the Fourth district, running 
they will cover central and south ugainst Hon. W. J. Sears, the present 
Florida from their Sanford house,. Incumbent' who will be a candidate 
making this city the nucleus for a to succeed himself. Friends of Mr. 
Inrge wholesale business. , | Lako s’uy he will he in Jacksonville

BALL GAMES FOR THE WEEK
BOX SCORES OF ALL GAMES PLAYED BY SANFORD TEAM

Ilradentown Wins Monday^*' fine, (*lly allowing three hits the 
Stuart stemed to be too much for whole game. Sanford got her Min by 

the Sanford boys at Ilradentown an error, tm Smith letting Davis 
Monday, although Chapman fanned, reach first, Davis’ steal, of sicon 
one more man than Stuart. The and Inman’s two base hits. • 4
Sanford lads could not connect "Mb Bartow had two good chances to 
the sphere and in the fourth Braden- aeore( wjt|, a m!U1 on thifd und no
town connected aure enough getting out9| j,ut wjth n man on third und no
six’ runs from live hits and four « * r - 0UtH> j,ut fai|e,i i>oth times. . 
rors. The>following score tells the . q*|,e box BCOre and summary:

. AD H u  DO A E Sanford— A "  #  »  »  A K
Stuart, 2h '4 0 2 1 1
11. Chapman, £ .... 3 .0  O i l  ’.
• « * i n 1 it lJohnson) cf
Hord, 3b ... ......
Albancso, lib  
White, If 
Eflis. rf
Davis, ss. .—
C. Chapman, p

Total./.........’...
Ilradentown — 
Burroughs, 2b .... 
Francis, ss .— ... 
Vaughn, lb — ..
Moore, cf ..... .
Foss, 3b * 
Rood, If —
Drake, rf ..........
McDaniels, c . .... 
Stuart, p............

• Tota ls ..... ........34 6 7 27 10 0
Score by innings—

Sanford......000. 000 000 —0
Bradentown 006 000 000 —6

Summary—Left on bases, Sanford 
3, Bradentown 5, first base on balls, 
off Stuart 1.' Struck out by Stuart 
10, by Chapman 11. Sacrifice hits, 
Noore, Francis, Burroughs. Wild 
pitches, Chapman. Double plays, 
Burroughs to Francis tar Vaughn. 
Time 1:40. Umpire, Baird. A t
tendance, 254. .

1 Stewart, 2b 
Chapman, c 
Johnson, cf 
Hord, 3b 
Albunese, lli 
White, If 
Davis, sa. ... 
Inman, rf 
Morton, p

Sanford Takes Good One 
. * Bartow, Aug. 12.-j!5anford defeat-

Ied Bartow -here today by a score of 1 
t i  0. Both pitchers were w * “orking |

Totals ...........
Bartow—
Gault, ss .............. 4 0 0 1 3
L ’ Homcdieu, rf -  4 0 0 2 0
Phillips, 3b.... i._ . 4 0 0 2 2
Leach, 2b ...........  3 0 0 1 1
McIntosh, ct 4 0 2 1 0
Young, if 3 0 0 1 0
Bribinger, c ..... 1 0 0 S' 0
Smith, Hi............  3 0 0 12 1
Haines, p 3 0 0 2 3
*Cuztis ..............  1 0 0 0 0

' T o t a l s - L  30 0 2 27 10 
*Batted for Young in inth.
Score-by innings: ‘ •

Sanford'. . 010 000 000— 1
Bartow............. - ....  000 -000 000—0

Summary: Left on bases, Sahford 
5, Bartow 6; two bast hits, It\man, 
McIntQsh; first base on balls, off 
Morton 1; struck out'by Morton 2 
by Haines 4; sacrifice hits, Chapman 
Johnson, Leach, Beiginger; stolen 
bam , Stewart; Davis, Phillips,* Mc
Intosh; double play; Albaneae ' to 
H 6rd; time of game 1:40; umpire, 
Windham; attendance 294.. ■ ’

.(Continued on page fl)

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING OF 
DELEGATES FROM E V E R Y  
PART OF THE COUNTY.

The hospital is assured for Sem
inole county. *

The permanent association to he 
known as the Fernald-Laughton Me
morial Hospital Association was was 
ormed lust night at* a most enthusi

astic meeting ut the court house.
Every purt of the county wui repre- j consideration for this structure com- 
setrted’ at the meeting which dem
onstrated the interest that is being

FREE BRIDGES 
FOR COUNTY 
IF POSSIBLE
HARDEN'S FERRY AND OSTEEN

FERRY SHOULD HAVE FREE
BRIDGES AND W ILL HAVE
THEM  *

Several years ago when Michael 
SholU *and associates were before 
the Seminole Board of County Com
missioners' wanting a franchise for a 
drawbridge over the St. Johns river 
at Harden’s Ferry this paper wanted 
the county commissioners to join 
with the county commissioners of 
Volusia and I ji ld  this bridge. There 
was some hitch at that time as the 
Volusia commissioners did not want 
to build their part and Seminole 
county deeiding that a brldgo was 
better than a ferry, as tho ferry 
though privately owned would chargo . 
the same rate gave the franchise to 
Mr. .Sholtx. This county'was also 
anxious to build a bridge across the 
upper St. Johns river at Osteen 
ferry but could pot get the Volusia 
commisslifller# together on this prop
osition and the ancient ferry still 
prevails at this point.

Our county was faced with the, 
fact that with all our vaunted good 
roads and with the good roads of 
Volusia county there remained a pay 
bridge at one point and an obsolete 
ferry at the other crossing.

Now the county commissioners of 
Volusia* arc alive to the fact that 
nothing will do so much for their 
county as good bridges across all the 
streams and they havo investigated 
the cost of bridges where there are 
ferries and also tho cost of bridges 
already built with the view of mak
ing these toll bridges free and the 
following from the New Smyrna 
News’ is interesting:

At the meeting of the board of 
county commissioners held last 
Thursday, State Engineer J. A. 
Mortland and the committee, of citl- 
xens named to estimate values on all 
toil bridges in Volusia county pre
sented their report to .the board.

For the Harden’s ferry bridge we 
consider the price of $27,000 a fair

■

taken in this hospital.

Hon. E. A. Douglass acting as 
chairman presided at the meeting

plete, including approaches, keep
er’s house, etc.

After a careful examination of 
these structures we fini} very little 

. deterioration and good condition; we
and klrs. J ,W. Dickins as secretary, however .recommend that the. steel..? 
The constitution und by-laws were | WOrk on the bridges be given a care- 
read and after every one present had ful" painting - under the direction of 
become.u rea’ I < nu fd  • member, by.j your engineer.
paying tneir annual due* the meet-; 0ur inspection of the bridge site at 
ing w *nt into executive session and Osteen ferry |lcvolopod* the fact that 
pas*ul on the by-laws and elected it wj|i .require a bridge'at tbis.loca- 
the 'd ectors. I hose who Were elect, tif>n approximately H65 feet long, ln-t 
ed include two from • ach precinct, c|uj i ng a single leaf baseulo tllf 
in the county, two f.o»n each church, wit|, u foot clear channel; bridge 
one f:om each lodge, one from the t0 havc an jg [oot roadwa£. T im - 
city, council, one from tho board of ^cr approaches to be creosoted and 
county commis qr.rrs- und six at j of itnmiarii type in accordance with 
larger making thirt>-awo in all. Thos' p)ana aut,mlttcd by your engineer.

. ** ^ V

large, making thirty-two in All. j 
After the election of tho directors 

there were not enough present to 
have a quorum and as the hour was 
late a temporary .chairman, ^T. \V.
Lawton - anil temporary secretary,
R. J. Holly were elected and the di
rectors adjourned to meet at a.later 
date to be called by Chairman Law
ton. •

The meeting last nighl settled the 
question of the hospital association
as. the permanent association is now . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..
formed and will get down to business| . * lt,n ? „  5 Fa . 0 i n Y Y
. ,  „ „ c .  Tty* rn.nnir.rent olTrr « » » « • » -
Mrs. Qeo._Fcrn.ild made am} accept- tho present price of material

In the' purchase of theso two 
bridges and the construction of one 
pew bridge it Is understood tho same 
ure .to be paid for by tho two coun
ties. ’ " * £ —1

The estimated cost of the new con
struction at Osteen fcrryTs $22,000. 
this including approaches, lift span, 
and all operating machinery, in fact 
a bridge complete in every detail and 
ready for traffl^.* *

The bridges at Harden’a ferry and

ed by \hc city council will now be 
made good in every particular and 
soon aa possible this structure will fa* 
turned over t? the association. The 
old hospital association also has 
fund on hand railed many years ago 
for the hospital and this will be turn
ed over to the hew association. This 
money. was raised for this purpose 
and ranjiot be used* for any other 
purpose and together with the offer 
mad« by Mrr. Fernald will atari the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hos-

thia coat aeema reasonable enough 
land in the event that the Volusia 
county commissioners agreo toetake 
over these bridges and build the new 
one there Is no doubt about our 
county commissioners meeting them 
half way with %our part of the con
tract.

th is is an age of progress and 
nothing would prove so attractive to 
the tourist and the stranger within 
our gates aa good fridges across the 
Rt. Johns river connecting up with

pital under‘'most favorable circa in-. our system of good roads. And 1hen 
stances. . ' our own people would, likaf to use

There will be a campaign to make 
every msh, woman and child in Sem
inole county an active member of the 
association with annual due* and this 
membership will be of immense value 
to the association. .The hospiuHs as 
badly heeded here as.a tourist.hotel 
or any pther public project and will 
add much to the name and'fame of 
bur d ty . • • * • * *

» i •! '

these bridges as welt and good bridges 
absolutely free to the travelling pub  ̂
lie would' mean that Sanford would 
get twice aa Ihpch trade from our 
hear neighbors in Volusia aa we get 
now. '  •

Miss Elvira Cartir has returned 
home from a visit to Atlanta and 
other points Ito Georgia. * ■

i y  «/

......... • ■ . . :

‘ * '  ^ „ • ■

i * :  4 V  I  . S'
' |jd|a;&iirri.'i <• ill
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exchange for cattle. Dr. W. F. 
Dlackman, Lake Monroe, Florida 

, ‘ . 64-2tc WE HAVE FOUND IT!
F IX T U R E S  FOR SALE.

Two 12 ft. wall cases: one 10 ft. 
wall cose: four 8 ft. wall cases: one 
5 ft.-umbrella case; six 8 ft. floor 
cases; plate glass with marble base; 
horse-shoe case consisting of two 
8 ft. cases and one 7 ft. case with 
rounded ends and marble base. Al
most new outfit for, Hale as a whole 
or a part. V. E. Jai/ibs Co., 135 West 
Ray St., Jacksonville, Fin. 64-2tp

A PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impervious to Water,' Chemical 
Decomposition, Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from that same material adopted by the Government to withstand 
Nitric and Picric Acid testa In the construction of Ita Immense add plants.

Our supply Is limited only by our demand.

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE, ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES. FLA. 
Stock In yards sad 25,000 ready for shipment.

R E A L  E S T A T E

YOUR PROPERTY

M AHONEY-WALKER COFor sale— Laurjch 26 feet long, 
6 feet beam (Drooks model) 8 H. P. 
heavy duty Cnllia. perfection engine 
also boat 47 feet long 8 feet beam, 
has been used as house boat. No 
power. Hulls in lino shape just paint
ed. Price for both boats $350.00. 
These boats can be taken through 
Ocklahawa river to St. Johns. If 
you mean business send for pictures 
and particulars. An excellent fishing

WE ARE SELLING ALL CLASSES 
FIRE INSURANCE

Tornado LiabilityYour Auto 

Property Damage
;nt Co. . Formerly Holden Real Estal

Lots in A ll Parts of City 

Is in M. M. Smith’s Sub Division
SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS
' Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 

. Tires and Tubes

FOR RENT

For .rent— Rooms 
East 2nd street. 65-2tp

Furnished Rooms—By day, week 
or month. Every convenience. Over 
Philips Drug Store, corner Park and 
First street. Mrs*. C.-C. Hart, Prop. 

«* • 43-tfA. P. C O N N E L L Y
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

FOUND

Found—Black. hob tailed sow, 
marked under slope split in one ear 
and crop in other ear. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad 
and’ damages. .
Robt. W. Lord. 63-tf

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION MEET MOBILOILS and G ASOLIN E 
ACCESSORIESLOST

Every citizen of Seminole County 
Is expected' to be, ut the ( ourthouse 
next Thursday night at eight-thirty. 
At this time will be livid tin1 elec
tion of permanent officers of the 
Fernqld-I.aUghlon Memorial Hospi
tal Association, anil no citizen who 
can possibly attend should be all- 
sent at that time.

This is a matter of vital impor
tance to Seminole County, ami “oiild 
be of interest to every person re
siding within thitf county.

N’ >< county should be without a 
hospital, and through the generosity 
and love of Mrs. Geo. II. Fernald 
Seminole County lias this much 
needed institution. It only remains 
f,,r the « it irons to show their appreoi- 
titum.wf this gift and take their part 
in the management id this insti
tution ill order to make it the SUC- 
co>s It is bound to be •
COME AND BRING YOl R 
FRIENDS WITH ’t tX  \SI> 
SHOW TH A T  YOU— ARK A 
W ORTHY C IT IZE N  »>F
SEM INOLE C O lN T Y .

T. \\\ Lawtop, Chairman 
Publicity Committee.

Lost—Hunch' *of keys belonging 
to D. O. Brown. Finder please 
reiurtf to Brown's market Sanford 
Avenue. Reward. ’ 64-2tc.

FOR SALE Cars Washed and Delivered—We Will Call
for and Deliver Your Car. ... .2 ‘ e____ ~

PHONE NO. 41-R E M E M B E R  THE NO. 41

Enquire
Yi.Vtf.

Lost Gray wool coat -lost in 
automobile on Oak avenue. Finder 
return to Herald otllce and receive 
reward. 64-2tp

«j All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a
Line For Each Insertion. M inim um  
Charge 25 Cento.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is. mentioned in the 
id, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in- 
■ trurtions in the ad. . .

i. This great daily wltigli is 
mg the fastest growing news- 
era of the South is fearless, t'tg- 
sive and interesting. Fur nearly 
generation it has consiatcltly 
•ht f• -r the right* of t|i« pri'plc, 
uni - *,r\iii i- unsurpa-sed It- 
i\i - li. t h the I * \ A and N IG H T 
, d wiri report- •>( i i • A**«»eiat*-«l

Standing, sitting and walking correctlyYoung JeLsey.-Cow. 
gentle and n good milker 
Yililcn. R. F. D/. A. San

. Five acres I arm, gooa 
and one half acres tiled, 
{dn and harness. Bargain 

\Y \Y Dressor. K-1 are the first essentials to good health 
and that elusive charm we call style

u., Ni'W>pa| cr Ft.ii rprix .W-oi ia- 
lion.’ has its own correspondents 
«\rf\where, and buys more expen- 
M.c icaiur-cs for its riadcfs than any 
other -Florida daily. No home in 
South Florida is complete without 
thu Times. Only *$6 a year. $1.50 
for three months. Sent free on two 
weeks' trial to those'genuinely in
terested.— Adv. 65-3tp

A  L L  women wish to be w ell; but all women 
I \  do not appreciate the vital importance 

/ V  nf correct corsctry as an essential to 
good health. The well-known medical 
authority, Alice S. Cutler, M .D ., warns us: 
“ As a physician who knows that if it were 
not for ill-fitting and the wrong kind of 
corsets we would have very few female in

sale or exchange 
good shape, 1 large 
(high, 1 small Safe, ; 
1 adding machine. J 
C. Care of Herald

SalAlady. Ladies 
,’ppiy New York 
1 Sanford Avenue

For Sale—Ten- acres celery land 
east of Sanford on hrirk road 1 t mile 
from loading station, five acres im
proved. 5 acres unimproved, 2 wells. 
For particulars apply to "Farm,”  
r.ii Herald. 58-tf

Wanted — Fire proof safe: also 
two horse wagon, if a bargain. Box 
68, Sanford, Fla. 62-4tc

W ANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS,. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS. OR 
HKD SPREADS. AT . 
THE HERALD OFFICE. 

. 59-tf

Rest the Eyes.
’ I.nnk up every once In n while from 
xiur work mid lay It down for a min- 
te or two now nnd then, nnd let your 
aterest focus on more distant tilings, 
lilts -you will give the e.ve* n little 
est by foeu**lp£ In another position.

The Original-Unequalled Front Lacing Corsets

dca become strong with use. A woman so 
corseted will have the undeniable beauty ot 
health and that grace o f body, standing, 
sitting, or walking, which is best expressed 
in the one word, style, ^

a
W e unreservedly recommend Gossard Corsets
as the complete expression of modern corsctp'-

For sale— Maxwell 
in splendid condition. 
B. &. O. Motor Co.

ToUring car, 
Cash or credit 

64-tf.

have attained their unquestioned superiority
by assisting nature to perfect expression.

Every Gossard is hygienicallv correct. Prop
erly fitted to the figure lor which it was 
designed it will give scientific support to 
abdominal and back muscles, with no chance 
o f undue pressure at the waistline; the organs 
o f nutrition will be free from jircBsurc; the 
erect posture which it induced will encourage 
deep breathing and the diaphragmatic mus

ic  Shalcr 
113 Elm

For sale—One N. P. 
Vulcanizer. R. C.Shrafcr 
Elm Ave.

“ I ’ll match my carbon copies 
against any in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. I always use

sale—Two horses and one 
Cash $125. Enquire Wekiwa 

Ice. Mrs. Wallace. 64-2tp

Our highly specialized corset service is main
tained with a full appreciation o f the exacting
needs of the modern, active woman.

For sale—Spring tooth harrow 
d sulkv plow. 'Cheap. Apply Don

6*-2tp $2.5° ?2.75 * 3 . ° °  S3.50 ?4.00 »5 .° °  * 5 .50aml moreMcDonald Gossards arc priced at
For sale— Duroc Jersey pigs and 
ws. Good stock. Joe Fernandez.

64-3tp.

For sale— Buick Four. • latest 
model. .Good condition, new tires. 
A bargain. Wigljt Tire Co. 64/2 The YowellCarbon Paper

Good seven room houseFor sale . 
and lot. Cheap. On Sanford Heights 
Central St. Adrress Box 443 City,

64k2tp.■

Bmy yomr tyfimrrkmg m w I n  •

‘ THE
HERALD PRINTING 

COMPANY
Phone 148 Saaford, Florida

Successors to Yowell-Speer Company

For sale—2&-foot launch, maho
gany finish, auto top and control, 
16 miles per hour, practically new, 
original cost $1200.00. Cash or will

♦ II ♦ It
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
♦ v«> ♦ lk
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Friday.- \ Mr. and Mr*. ' Burton 
Humes and little son accompanied 
them. The Humes art from Water- 
town, N. Y., and guests at the 
Chamberlain’s summer home at the 
bech.

C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-E FF IC IE N T REPORTERS FOli THE HERALD

A. K. Powers has been In Talla
hassee on n business trip. His little 
aon, Kfnchen accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camefon, Hen
ry and Eleanor were at Daytona 
Beach over Sunday ,

Herbert Squire has been in Jack
sonville to visit his brother, Byran 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ward and chil
dren have been guests of .Mrs. Warda 
sisters in Jacksonville recently.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kinurd August 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson 
Vnd a party of young people came 
over from Etastis .for the party at 
A. B. Cnmeron’s last Thursday even
ing given as a surprise for Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Hunter. It jvas a 
very pleasnt gathering with all of 
those invited in attendance except 
the honorces who failed to put in an

We are always prepared to meet your needs. We have a complete Actclyno Gas Welding Outfit 
and plenty of gas on hand at all limes* therefore we are always prepared to do all kinds of Weld
ing. There la no Job too big or too Bmall/or us, they all receive our prompt attention by our

: : : : : Skilled Welder-: : : : • .. .

. The good rain Tuesday did cool 
the hot-wave spriuv Wc need it 
every day to  keep us cool. This is 
the hottest wave I ever saw 'for 
many years.

It is getting time now to fix the 
ground for planting garden Bccd and 
we will all be- glad to see the time 
come to plant'vegetables to eat in
stead of dry peas and canned goods. 
It does make a big saving at home. 
A garden is half the battle in n fam-

■ WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The hot wave is still with us. The 

sun seems hot enough to burn things 
up, but the timA is coming when we 
will bo glad to get In the sun to get 
warm.

Mr, and Mrs. James Byrd and 
two daughters, Misses Margaret and 
Rubla from Geneva ore spending the 
week's end with their aunt, Mrs. 
Will Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrney Heck and 
children ure spending a month at 
the beach enjoying the cool breezes 
and sand flies.

The good news comes every day 
of some of our home boys getting 
back from overseas and how happy 
it makes us feel to thi/ik they were 
jhe lucky ones to get home again.

Auto Repairing and Accessories of all Kinds

M ILLE R  AND  SOUTHERN TIRES AN D  TUBES 
CARRY LARGEST M ILEAGE GUAR

ANTEE for LESS M ONEY

It seems like the .aeroplanes have 
stopped pnsaing by. Haven't seen

them going by if they don't call. 
It would be so nice If we could only 
have n good place for them to land 
in Snnford.

WHERE SERVICE IS CERTAIN

First St. Sanford Ave
How happy it makes the dear old LONG WOOD PICK-UPS 

'Louis Entzminger returned home 
Sunday from overseas. We nre all 
glad to see Louijj home again but he 
says not half so glad as he is to bê  
home..

Mr. and'Mrs. McDaniels and Mrs. 
Sharpe of Oakland were the guests 
of Mrs. Hardaway on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entzminger 
were shopping in Snnford on Mon-

A card was received from Mrs. 
R. L. Grier from Charlotte, N. C. 
They expect to leave today (Tues
day) to drive back home.. The fam
ily  has had a fine time.

A card was received from C. IJ. 
Tyler from St. Joe, Michigan, theta 
on a business trip.

C. M. Stowe of Cameron avenue 
is renovating and building Several 
rooms to his house.

J. F. McClellantf is building u 
tenant house. G_. W. Spencer has 
built several tenant houses and John 
Russell has "also built more tenant

father and mother feel to.see them 
coming back.

There Is one thing we are all glad 
of and that is we. don’t have to take 
our cattle to the dip in this awful 
hot weather. I don't think man or 
beast could stand to go through 
with it, for it is too hot to do any
thing but stay in tlie shade through 
August. '

Mr. Jack Thompson'from DeLand 
is going Qj take charge of the D. 0. 
Brown market on Sanford avenue. 
We lenrn there are several beef mar
kets going to open soon. Wc hope

head and died in a short time. His 
wife was alone with him until morn
ing. Besides his wife he leaves a son 
1n New York City. He was buried 
in the Cntholic cemetery. The de
ceased was born in Germany and had 
lived in the U. S. about thirty years 
— ten years' in East Sanford nnd 
twenty years in New York City. He 
was about 62 years old....

The Security' Lightning Rod Co. 
of Burling, Wls„ have been placing 
rods on many homes in East San
ford. The'work is all done,with cop
per cables. B. C. Kyles of Jackson
ville is their representative for the 
soufhern states.

C O M P A N Y
.Mrs, Will Satcher has been spend

ing the week with her parents.
Miss Lillian Waits was shopping 

in Orlnndo Saturday.
Mrs. Wilkinson of Gainesville is 

visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bill Allen.1
. Miss Margaret Allen has returned 

from Gainesville where she was ink
ing a business course.

Miss Lillian Wuils leaves Sunday 
for Williston where she will visit 
friends for several weeks.

houses.them all good luck
J. C. Ellsworth and the now farm

ing company have both been using 
ronsiderable dynamite in’ their clear
ing operations.

L,. M. Lucas had the misfortune 
to break both bones ip his left arm 
last Friday while on a scaffold help
ing Mr. Glidewell build his house on 
West First street. L>r. Robson set 
the arm and it is doing well.

A young son of Mrs. J. G. Hasty 
was thrown from a running horse 
last Friday afternoon apd received a 
bud scalp wound and a general 
shaking up. Dr. Robson came to 
care for him.

We, understood J. C. Hall’s home 
on Celery avenue was struck by 
lightning one day last week hut not 
much damage was dona.

Harry Ward has bought "ten acres 
of land of B. Steel. The land joins 
Mr. Ward's farm on Ueardull ave
nue. The land joins Mr. Steel's 
home place on the north.

The building known as the tile 
mill has been torn down! It was 
one of the oldest buildings in East 
Sanford. "There are only three older 
— the A. B. Cameron home. Joe 
Cameron's ho mo and the W. W. 
Miller home." The mill was built 
about seventeen years ago for the 
nuuuifacture of cement tile by G. F. 
Smith. Joe Cameron and the late 
J. N. Whitner were also interested 
in it. The property is now owned 
by J, G. Hasty.

■ Jarnb Netting died vbfy'suddenly 
last Tuhrsdav evening at, his home

Mr. and Kirs. Nicola are spending 
the week end at their old home 
place at Soldier Creek.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn has a nice rice 
patch that will be ready to cut in 
about ten days and that is a big

OVIEDO
Miss Mabel Swope entertained a 

few of her girl friends Saturday even
ing in honor of Miss, -Bertha Gut- 
tridge of Haines City.

Miss Ella Belle Jones spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. J. A. 
Clarke.

. McCormick 
and Deering Mowing Mach- 
s, H ay R a k es and Harrows

Mrs. J. b. Dtnkel will go up to 
Jacksonville on Saturday Where she 
will he the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. It. Chapman for a week or 
two.

Mrs. Q. L. West, Mrs. Mary West 
and Mrs. I,. E.*Wright visited Or 
landf) Tuesday.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton entertained 
the Crochet Club Friday afternoon. 
Most of the members of the club 
were present nnd a most delightful 
afternoon was spent: Mrs. C. L. 
West, Mrs. I. G. Sftnmons and Mrs. 
Chas. Lee entertained the club with 
music and delicious refreshments of 
cream and cake were served. The 
club will be entertained this weekV ■“ ■
by .Mrs. A. 'K. Crawford.

Mrs. C. G. Clough and little 
daughter of Lakeland are visiting 
Mrs. Clough's stNter, Mis. II. H 
McCall.

Mrs. 0. A. Marshall is spending 
the week end with her son, Dr. C. J. 
Marshall in Sanford.'

Messrs. Jones and Curry of the 
Agricultural and Industrial Depart
ment of the Seaboard Air Line Rv 
visited Oviedo Tuesday.

The Oviedo ball team played the 
Sorrento team Tuesday ufternqon. 
On account of a heavy rain storm it 
was impossible to finish tile game

GENEVA
Mrs. Frank Pitts left Tor Tampa 

last Saturday to join tier husband,
Miss Lois Grant went to Jackson

ville Inst u'eek to visit her sister, 
Miss Callie Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Moran 
spent last Tuesday in Sanford shop
ping. (

Mrs. .J. A. Worthy of Atnericus, 
Ga., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
V. T. Peters.

Mrs. Way and children of Amer
icas, On., who have been visiting 
Sirs. Wav’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L J’ Chambliss left last week for 
home.

Mrs. David Speer of Sanford is 
spending a few days with her-sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Culpepper.

Mr. C. F, Olmstend of Ft. Pierce 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Moran-last week.

but the score stood 8 to 2 in favor 
of Oviedo, On- Thursday afternoon 
Oviedo und Longwood are to play at 
Oviedo and much interest is being 
manifested in this game.

Mr. liny Greene of Rollins Col
lege was in Oviedo Tuesday in the in
terest of the college.

Miss Mary Leinhart spent Sun
day in Orlando with her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Brannon

Mr: and Mrs. E. A. Farnell nnd 
E. A. Farnell, Jr., spent several 
days at Daytona Reach last week.

Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mrs, J. A. 
Clark and Miss Eunice Clarke visit
ed Sanford Inst Friday.

Messrs. Enoch Partin, Theodore 
Aulin, Lee Wheeler und Tililen Ja
cobs visited Sanford Wednesday.

The T A V A R E S INN
NOW OPEN

Catering to Commercial Men 
and Families _

American I ’U n , Good KaU. Ra trs Itm o m b U 
Th e  TA V A R E S  IN N . Tavarr*. FU .

C A S H  P A I D  F O R
usod household-furniture 

^hist be in fair condition.
Beds

Springs '
< hairs

Dressers. Rockers,-etc.'
. Call or Address:

The .many' friends of Mr, IF ROUGH
Cushing will lie glad .to know that he 
is improving rapidly and will soon be 
able to return to his home in Oviedo.

ROADS INJURE

your tires bring them to our vulcio- 
izing plant and the injury will he re
paired in a manner that will make 
the tires as good as ever. No merely 
damaged tires are beyond our ability 
to repair—only completely worn 
ones. So if you meet with a *wT| 
accident don’ t worry about the cost 
of a new otae. Bring the injured tire 
here and it will he made all right 
again.

.121 Sanford Avenue
lb C. Hall spent tin- day in 

Oviedo Sunday lifter having been 
for several months in Georgia.

Edward Argo left Wednesday for 
a short business trip to Waldo 

Quite a number of Snnford people 
visited Oviedo Monday evening in 
the intern t of the Fernaltl-Laugh ton 
'Memorial Hospital Association.

On Wednesday evening the citi
zens were called together at the 
Methodist church and Mr. T, 
Lingo and Mrs'. S. W

PHONE IT
Sanford, Floridwere

elected to represent Oviedo in San
ford Thursday evening nt the Hos
pital Association meeting.

The Wight, Tire Company continues to sell cars, their record 
for the past thirty days has never before been equaled in the 
city. Nine small Chevrolet, two large Chevrolets and three 
of the latest model Chandlers.
They have on exhibit one of the new “ Chandler Sport”* models 
done in a rainbow blue with black running gear. The body is 
the very latest creation in a sport model, the color scheme,

which is harmony to the last word, speaks only words of 
praise for the work of the master coach builder.

These cars have been very scarce lately, due to the enormous 
demand for the “ car with the marvelous motor”  but its 
thought that from now on the supply will 
means that many more will be seen on the streets of Sanford

Daily Fashion

increase,

We forgot to mention that the sales record o f this progressive firm also shows four used cars sold during this period,

is where we lead 
G e a r  c u t t i n g

* AUTO  W O RK 
ACTELYNE 
W ELD ING  

In fact anything in
m a c h i n e

SH O P
W O RK.

No lost time here, your 
work ready when.

DIAMOND TIRES always outrun their mileage guarantee, that’s why riiore and more people are using theip 
every day. I f a Diamond tire cost you, right to the penny, what the highest priced tires cost, you'd get your 
moneys worth even then—but they are priced very moderately, the first cost of a Diamond is actually less 
than many, of the so called cheap tires.

A  SMART LITTLE FRO 
Bho may bo trying to figure 

total of two and one-half and

•mart effect of the little cheek serge
dress trimmed'with-potketa and gir.
die Of self-material and collar off! 
white hemstitched organdy. Medians

promised.

SE M IN O L E  B A N K  A N N E X  ON M A G N O LIA  A V E N U E D U V A L  IR O N  WORKS
J A C K S O N V I L L E  H - A '

pav vr Hf rv/ftM ia 'jsx 6 hdG.'’< QP
A . * --V : * ■ ^
: ■  . ■ ■ ■  S i ■  ■ESI 123 1=3 «0 9_ t - 1 *' , rv , > . •
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Builds
L A R G E
Frames
E A SY

T O
PEBD

A □  DEAL FOR YOUR ROUND DOLLAR —  PHONt'181
'A F»*d f*r E tn j  N » H “ 

SOME o r  o u t  SPECIAL PRICES

50 lb Ijp of lord
Oklahoma Hoar, SI lb aack
100 lb* Ha far -
A Coed Scratch feed, no black wed

IIS .00 
11.75 

111.75 
f l . ie

Purina Scratch Fred 
Purina ('hlckrn Chowder 
W . C. Oal*
I (lab tirade llardaeod Aabe*

We have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY, THE BIG 

FEED HOUSE

W h a t ,  G r o c e r i e s ?
Well, yea. Our groceries are pleasing to serve or display. Call 

at our store and get acquainted or phone 1GG 
for supply, Large or Small.

- * « a

Your Patronage is Appreciated,
Algood Oleomargerine and Everbest Margarine.—Always fresh

J. W . Booth

(Ask Our Customers) 
PH O N E  166 L. F. Roper

CURBSTONE_GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF O P I N I O N  “ JUST 

BETWEEN YOU AND M E"

EVEN THE GATE POST 
NOT IN IT

A Chief Is Among Yt> Taking Notea 
• and Faith, "H e ’ll Print ’em ";..

So Saya Sauntcrer. •

■j Isn’ t it funny?
What we call high cost of living 
In these dnys of high livjng 
And how we can all remember 
When there were, no autorf 
And very few silk Markings 
And people did not cat much 
And yet we all lived and 
Had our being and knew nothing 
Of the pleasures of today 
And there were few strikes

iTIINDLE
HOTEL

w w JjSckSDHVILU’flA
Europv&nPbn̂ CbatpIĉ  - nodcm-Sweofvê  
outride rooms-Steam tinted • *l.Bup-Ci£ in 
oowtfdkm-Convenient to &tayttuA$-In 
heart of City • Send for Booklet' * - 1 

imrouusurra,proF’r •

TN T LAST 
M O P ’

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GQOCERS

rr

Chase
Mosquitos
Away t6 Stay

With

fthlUratlRz; Jrilfhlftil — dh !!*• »
i4u* fcomL Get*! ittf tlai Uutt Btul h«U*# 
ft# f*HP iktn BlrfBlSCDl. <L*»rtnlr#t| to 
rrp  tbrra r t f .  O f | w f  l4 fk .  KotBamltiitit itiil onj# t frw dm* Hit 

K.aifIi  ira) f id  i t ^ h « r « a r j .  VT.11 h<d 
fUitl llurO. A ?“** will
jit! i t*f b RArfiiit A\m r r ^ a m o iW  a*A MflBtliilV fl'fS* faot-'iV rt**<f*»
N. Her. BJlCl. elC. JUk JtAif tlfiUr, of 
Pftl#

Tho *\ e\  0  V t a e  Co,.
Montgomery, A la .

And talk*of the under dog 
And the guy who had something 
Wanted to add more to his roll . 
Regardless of whether he Was 
The boss or the working man.
He just had the little old idea 
Of getting while the getting was 
What you might call some better 
Than th6 ordinary daily routine 
Alt of which reminds, us that 
Sandbagging is not always confined 
To the,man who lingers in the alley 
And the victims are we poor huobV 
Who are standing in the highway 
Trying to get from between 
And out from under the two 
Millstones that are now mashing us.

• • *

1 1 Women in New Smyrna shot oil 
her husband's- head the other day. 

i Other men ot my acquaintance have 
! their heads talked off by their wives 
whirh makes me think that hubbies 
are bound to lose their beads any
how, so what's the use?

■ •  *

1 Just heard that we are about to 
lose that mule lot and 'hill board on 
the corner of Magnolia and Second. 
Well, all things runic to those that 
wait and some of us have been wait
ing sometime.

• » I

rt July has passed nnd but one 
baby has been born within the city 
limits of Fort Pipper. What’s the 
matter with July?—Fort. Pierce Trib- 
unq.

Hut why blame it on July, brut he r 
I would rise and remark what is the 
mutter with Ft. Pierce?• * *

Understand that my old friend, 
Forrest Lake will run for Congress 
this time, meaning that he will be 
elected. Hon. Scars has hud it three 
terms and cannot say that he should 
have a second form now to show 
what he can do. I also understand 
that nil the congressmen now in of
fice will have opposition as the 
people are not at all satisfied with 
their work during the war times.

• « *

r You «nn see the horrors of wur 
when one of our fine young men 
like Joe Chittenden comes home 
crippled for life and it makes me 
pause to think there is something 
rotten aboi^ sending our hoys over 
there' to fight at thirty dollars a 
month while others were Ig/t over 
here to draw down * extortionate 
wages while resting securely in the 
work shops and ship yards. If there 
is ever another war—but then we 
will not have another one soon for 
the profiteers have made enough 
money to last them for fifty years.

• • •
*; I see that clubs are being formed 
in mnny of the cities of tb® ladies 
who will go without stockings before 
they will pay the high price for silk 
stockings. This is a good idea 
nnd ‘one that will no doubt be fol
lowed in this town. In fact I have 
already seen some of the jadies going 
around their regular household du
ties,and working in the yards with
out any stockings and there is really 
hothing indecent In this now depart
ure, don't you know? And if they 
all decide to go without stockings 
this summer it will not only be cool
er but will syve the head of the fam
ily considerably cash, believe m?.

m  0. MOTOR CO.
NFORD FL

*

5 Dear Saunterer:
Can you tell me what position Or

lando now occupies Ln the state 
league? FAN.
Dear Fanny:

1 do not know. Tbu will have to 
ask Bartow. ^

* /0r t  *• • ♦
5 I hav* enough confidence in 
President Wilson to believe that he 
wiU do just what he saya he will do 
ana whyn he Mates that if the shop
men will go back to work he will

look nfter their interests in this 
■strike and that if they do, not go 
back he will have* nothing to do with 
it I really think that they should dp 
just that little thing. The shop men 
of course can' do just as they please 
about it, and do .not need to take 
my advice only I am with Wilson 
on this little matter and every other 
little matjer.

Well, if it goes from had to worse 
and the trains stop running I can 
live on fish aivl sweet potatoes. 
And anyhow the boats are running 
to Jacksonville and little old Sanford 
is better off than some of her neigh
bors.

Seminole count;- needs a hospital 
a'.id it is 'up jo  the real med and 
women of the county to get busy 
and see that a hospital is assured’. 
We have tho chunco for one' now 
nnd it should not be turned down.

The Pipe Organ Club
Met with Mrs. Schclle Maincs 

last’ Monday afternoon. Despite the- 
excitement of the fire so near we hud 
an interesting and enjoyable meeting. 
We are anxious that more .of tfie 
members- of the Baptist churrh 
join our. club. We meet every Mon
day nftatimpn nt four o’clock. Al
ready wo have a neat littlt* auiu 
stored away for our Pipe Lrgnn.

After the fire Mrs. Maine* gath
ered her guests and served most 
delightful punch and enkes. Those 
present were:

Mrs. Geo Hyman, Mrs. Philipps' 
Mrs. I’ . E. Pitts, Mrs. Ernest Betts- 
Mrs. Leslie ‘ Bryan, Mrs. Forrest 
Gntehel, Mrs. Stewart Telford. Mrs. 
McAllister, Miss Clara Milieu, and 
Miss. Minnie Stewart.

We meet with Miss Clara Millen 
next Monday ufternoon at four 
o’ clock.

Great Removal Sale.
A. Rnffeld must move from his 

prrsenl location in the Peoples 
Bank Building and offers his entire 
stock of Ladies and Gents Furnish
ings at greatly reduced prices. 
Ladies dresses and waists, camisoles, 
etc. and Men's silk shirts, suits and 
shoes are all marked down at- prices 
that will make them move. See 
the advisement* in this issue. This 
store is in the old postolllre building.

Seminole Dining Room Opens
The Seminole dining room or 

gfill opened last Sunday morning 
at the breukfusl hour ami from that 
time until the close nt night this 
fine hotel did a thriving business.

Under tho skillful hands of* Mr.

Kay Krnuth the manager and Mr. 
'and Mrs. Campbell the attractive 
j dining room had been made beauti
ful .with vases of rosea on every 
table. Electric fans made the room 
most cool and comfortable and the 
neatness was the watchword and 
everything was spick and span. The 
tables were supplied with everything 
that the market affords and in or
der to have nice fresh tomatdes Mr, 
Krnuth had sent ns far us Baltimore 
to get them. *

The opening day was a great 
success.and those who dined at the, 
Seminole feel, that Sanford has one 
of the finest nnd most up to date 
places in the state.

Daily Fashion Hint

7048
'DGO

FOB LEADEItB OF THE INTER
MEDIATE SET.

A prolty frock adds to the Joy of 
living, no matter If tho wearer Is 
tiny, hence the cheery look on the 
countenance of the lady to tho left 
who wears a Ian chnmbruy frock. 
Tho collar Is trimmed with embroid
ery. while buttons and pockets emp
hasise (he panel front of tho dress. 
The sides aro plaited to-a fitted bod
ice. All of this out of three and 
three-quarter yards of 3G-lnch mate
rial,'for n six-year old.

One nnplrcs to serge nnd alpaca 
nrnntid the ages of twelve or fourteen 
nnd the proper way to mnko it Is 
with n square yoke-to which tho high 
wnlstcd skirt Is plaited. Belt nnd enl- 
lar are of contrasting silk Medium- 
sire requires 2 yrfrds 54-1 itch mate
rial

First Model: Pictorial Itovlow 
Dress No. 7948. * Sfies, 6 .to 14 yca^s. 
Price, 20 cents.

Second Model: No. 79G0. Sites, 6 
to 14'years. Price, 20 cents.

Let us inspect your battery FREE, put dis-‘ 
tilled water in FREE, . *We make a special* 
ty of electrical troubles on autos and 
guarantee all our̂  work. We also have 
competent mechanics- to overhaul your car

• V I U

and can give you satisfactory service if 
your (roubles are large or small. We are 
the official service station for th*e famous

P m l a d k l p h i a
i;i;l

«• • *

Guaranteed 18 Months
let YOUR nest BATTERY be a PHILADELPHIA.

■

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Avenue

You are j iA  as safe in sending your 
your $10.00 Silk Shirt to us as you 
would be in sending the grimest, 
dirtiest pair of overalls in ’ Sanford.

Let Us Look After All Your S o i l e d  Clothing

P h o n e jl89

. «

The Dixie Steam Laundry
• Leesburg, Florida

ROBERT GLENN IGOU, Agent. Phone 299

| | | | , |

.

/ : - A

Betts ’
the* c leanest, coolest a n d  new est ice c re a m  p a r lo r  in  S a n fo rd  

'  C o m e  in a n d  cool off. Ic e  cretim  a specia lty

*
N u n n a lly rs fam ous candies fresh by express, cigars, co ld  drinks  a n d

I

sta tion ery  ,

*• t ♦
* Sunday ice cream orders a specialty

N u t  door to Perk in t  4  Drill
•-T-r* - • ij:

if $

. r J.V

-cLi

- * ♦ ’»
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*
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Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 
Tires and Tubes____

K REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

MOBILOILS and GASOLINE 
ACCESSORIES

Cars Washed and delivered— We Will Call 
. for and Deliver Your Car.

PHONE NO. 41 — REMEMBER T H E . NO.

present who were owners or agents 
of the owners of property would bo 
heard by the board and that any 
and all complaints us to the valua
tions of the property raised by the 
board and advertised could be made 
and would be given due considera
tion, and there being no complaints 
from such owners or agents the boarg 
decided to adhere to the valuations 
made by the tax assessor and as 
raised by the board of county com
missioners sitting as a board of 
eiUjalizani—t*n—the Tib day of July

50.00
20.00 
25.00

l

i

WE HAVE FOUND IT!
. d a is y  T il e

A PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impervious to Water,'Chemical
Decomposition, Atmosphere and Moisture.■*

Mode from that same material adopted by the Government lo withstand 
Nitric and I’ icric Add tests in the construction of its Immense acid plants.

Our supply is limited only by our demand.

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES, FLA. 
Stock in yards and 25,000 ready for shipment.

MAHONEY-WALKER CO.
HANFOIttl. H-OltlllA

I..19

A. D. 1919.

It was thereupon ordered that the 
tax assessor be and is hereby in
structed to assess the property at 
the vacation fixed by himself as 
tax assessor except in such cases as 
the valuations were changed by the 
board of county commissioners sit
ting as a board of equalizers and in 
the latter case covering all such val
uations as were fixed by the board 
the tkx assessor must use such valu
ations' in plate of the -valuations 
fixed by him.

The tax books being ready to be 
returned to the tax assessor tor the 
purpose of extending the taxes there
on as provided by law the board of 
county commissioners took up the 
matter of malting (an estimate of 
the necessary expenses for the fiscal 

•year, from October 1st, A. D. 1919, 
to, the IlOtb day of September A. D, 
1920), and having considered the're- 
ceipts estimated by the clerk and the 
valuation of the property 'o f the 
county as shown by the assessment 
roll prepared by .jhe lax assessor 
and having given full consideration 
to the needs and necessities of the 
county and the requirements for the 
different purposes to hieet the. ex
penses dnring the said fiscal year 
have determined and do hereby de
clare the following to he the expenses 
and nil special and extraordinary 
expenses contemplated for 
fiscal year next ensuing and 
which (he revenue for the year 1919 
from ad valorem taxation and the 
estimated receipts from other sources 
will he available.

Frank Harris 
If. C. DuBosc
Mrs. L. C. Glisson............
\V. C. Williamson ......   G5.00
Herald Printing Co................. 41.88
Florida Times-Union........5.00
Sou. Utilities Co. .................  4.50
Jas. H. Cowan.......... ........    1.30
Sou. Utilities Co. .......................15.19
Hill Hardware Co...................  17.20
L. R. Philips & Co. ....... 3.41
Underwood Typewriter Co....  66.75
E. A. Douglass ...      75.00
Dr. S. Pulcston.......................  25.00
Dr..J. N. Tolar. .....  6.00
Dr. J. T. Denton . 20.00
Celery Ave. S to re ..................  123.08
WoodrufT & Wntson 6.25
Geo. D. Barnard Sta. Co ... 276.60
Tampa Tribune Tub. Co 5.00
H, & W. B. Drew Go....... 8.88
J. J. Dickinson....... ,.............  ' 6.65
■W. C. Williamson ..........   46.45
R. C. Whitten.,*........ ............. 8.20
E. E. Brady ..... ............L. 13.00
A. A. Moran.......................  85.00
It. B. Lynch.......................   85.00
D. H. Hooker. .......................91.65
J. W. Nixon......... ............   10.00
D. E. Hart r...................... 85.00
E. A. Douglass .......   23.79

C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L  
C A S T O R  P O M A C E  

T A N K A G E  J 
' '  A S H E S

L E T  U S  Q U O T E  Y O U  O N  Y O U R  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  OF 
A L L  K I N D S  O F  M A T E R I A L — W E  W I L L  S A V F  

Y O U  M O N E Y  A N D  G I V E  Y O U  
—  G O O D  S E R V I C E  —

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford,'Florida '

II. C. Dulloae, Pros.-.. ......
L. A. Brumley 
L. P. Hagan,....’
C.- W. Enti'mlnger .
O. P. Swope 
E. H. Kilhee .
First National Bank

County Guard Fund
Geo. Fox, Agent 
First National Bank..............  3858.90

124.00
4.40 

12.00 
18.00
7.40 

12.80
425 59

10.00

Building Fund 
the j I gnu & Igou 
fnr [ F. H. Harris 

E. A. Douglass

ML-
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BOARD OF COM
MISSIONERS MEET

Peters. .1. 
Dooley.

Snyder,*
Collins,

V. Woks, u nd M. .K,

Continued from last issue

Motion of L, IV Swope 2tul by 
L. ! ’ Hagan, and carried, the fo l
lowing resolution was adopted' ,,

He ti resolved liv i he Board o f N
County Commissioners of Seirtintde i

Precinct 
E Mathers, I 
W Mon-m an

n.7, It.. It. Roburt, J. E
i;. J iii'ulis. aud I*. B

1 ii.!*. C E. Mat her*. y
E. Keditt,

An Kftllmalv uf ihr N e r t , , , , ,  
pi-nnm for Srmlnulr ('atanl,.

Th r  follesjijc I. an calimata ,,f the tinr- 
*-«.arv i ,e--Ti»rt of Srminot** County, Klorlil* 
(or Ihr f i »«* a I yt*r from October 1,1. 1919 lo 
Scptomlicr 10th I92rt n« ■•«lim»<*‘l hv Ihc 
Tliiant of County Com mi,. inner.. In ami for 
Seminole County at their regular meeting 
on Augu.t t i l l ,  1919. * '

General rl fund
Salary of Clerk of the Circuit l.'aurl 

n» Oiunty Auditor ami Clerk 
lo rh<- County ('ummiulanrri I 1500.00
IVr ill'- rn 1191100 ami Mileage

t ts z tm  of l ' „ m „  072 on
I’av of Sheriff ft for atioetlaiiee on 

l ’ nt 4*ofit mii nrmr«

$3868.90

46.00
14.25
37.70

$97.96

‘ rednet N o .9. T. D. Hartley, T. 
Lewis. J A. Iti-ttine, anti J
Seari-v.

AHnrni'V |nf Co tin l > Cum. 
Siip#*r vUnn of lUgUtrntinn
County I'lr. nieian 
i nunly f U rm.rist mt tf u A sj*-r» t 

!•» IT hi r t Hot]**
Rtfolr-i t«t Jnti

». . w* . . . . . .  .. . . F Ufnlturr & Fisftlr*** f»*r Cl, Him«-
. . . . .  , * riTinrl No. 1 I, .1, \\ . O h I p p h , A. i Furniture* A Fixture* Jail

(minty.  Hnr.da, that an ••l-etn.ii u N|u)u.n A ,, FuMl.r. anU W. 1J. . '
Is llJTeliy called and ordered to he , „  n ,.tUr.l . i Injur.nee *

Inddralili
Preeinct No. 10. James Heed. J, f mo! A.jiliiion. n. Poor

' 11mi«* anti farm

Mullen,
. . . . H. Mallard,

held, pursuant to the provisions of [
Chapter 8195 of the laws of Florida,
Acts Ilf 1919, in and throughout l i - Martin. A.. C. Sjoblom, and A Furniture At KUm,,.,. v** c » i , i ft nil Firm
Si'tninolt* ('minty, ill
I t .J!j yic pl.i< • - u ft* re 11 
» i. t Fi-.n u .i- h» l.l 11 
f' • r ; i r j • i ">
j» ctuijj I h* jir«>\ i^n»n

the nt«vi*ral 
;i"t F* n*r.il

•GU'i pinui t v . 
. . i» i\ < ' 
uf >.ii»l I haj-

K. Sjfrfilnm. F.i|tpfifrt, ( ip. raDuh 
sfit! Farm

*ir ! I *#
• w»r ^|nti«r

IH.HO
non. oti
J 40.00
nr»o on 

12on oo 
Joo.on 
•joo.oo
| n,ir> nit 
100 00
7JO 00
&oo.do 
200.00 
n oo.oo

1300. HO 

100.00 

lOOl! Oil

i -i i •]

-

ter a 196 of tile Laws of Florida, -the 
same being Entitled An Art to Pro-' 
liihit the running nr" roaming at 
large of hogs or swine in said Semi- 
mile County. Florida, said election 
lo he held on the lbth day of Sept 
1919.

h or I lie purposi of lioliiiug rucli 
i lection ami mak.t.g return- o f th e  

i ole— ’ act .ifler i n \ ,i-sl ng I lie same, 

the following electors are hereby 
a|ipointed inspectors in the several 
precincts, the last named ip each 
case to. act as Clerk.

Prhcinct No.I, T im  Keane. F. E. 
Giles, A*. W. Wat lien and \V. F. 
Shelly.

Precinct I 
C. Moffett,
J. W. 'Hell.

Precinct !
Paxton, Du 
Hines.

Precinct No.4. A. A. Hicks, F. A. 
Johnson. A. V. McGuinn, and Leo
nard Kelts.

Precinct No. 5, T .  .L. Cushing, N. 
J. Tanner, O. G. Walcott, ami H. B. 
McCall.

Precinct N >5. J. W. Flynt, G. T.

( • r i. i- h < • r i «> i uwt r u r 1 1 d i •' |1U V Mm w ii ni*«- In Pan [i . *. 1-
. |,. i n; , 11;, * sail) K l r r t i11,1, ..f P r ......... (mi tin1 1 1 f J < <T ■-Da r' lei i| ij * *t h ' -n  m( »»f
j i i in  i! i<\ L a  u Pi* i * J IJ r->r * A \\ tint —  * 1 (Hi ml

Lhl-IISP i>t K  I-. [ )un n .
Jn afiit % 1 n-iut'ilii F * * » f  • Mlru.f. ,

tn c u r  t v  and i 'inti riiiiU1*^ |QO IH) (

;<).2, A. S. Hawkins . J.
Jus. A. JoluisOa, und

u. 3. C. L Britt, G . *P.
lid Speer, and F. I*.

tire arms, approved and license or
dered issued.

Notary public bond of S.- F. iJotid- 
ney approved.

There having lu.cij HO Lids * re
ceived for the work in Jessup Drain- 
agi District, on motion of (,) P 
Swope, secoridi'il h\ ( ’ W Kntr.- 
imriger ami oartied, clerk is instruct
ed to re-ad vcriise (or tnds in re 
Jessup Druinage District. *■

Comitmnicafmns received, read 
I and ordered filed.

Communication from Tax Asses
sor A. Vaughan, received and rend, 
in reference to assessment of Atlan
tic Coast Line Huilroud Co., in Sem
inole Co., and on motion of O. P.
Swope, seconded by C. W. Entz- 
mfnger and carried, clerk*is instruct
ed to send copy of letter to State 
Comptroller and ask the reason whj'
there has been no increase. Cog.i.M*., m.t b ill.____

Clerk instructed to draw warraqU>^rojjftyh'ud**'Viot* hi|0|»T<* r'"" 
to take up certificates of indebted- j Juolc* «f the IV«cr. cu,t bill, 
ness Nos. 1 to 8. account Sominole j ii.iuft r„>-. c,imi7,.i Court 
County Guard, saitl ccrtifilcates held Wl,nM* 
by the First NationalMlank of Fan- 
ford, said certificates and interest to 
date amounting to $4284.49,

It was announced that all those

Krcurd tlookn__
Advfictislnx rrt)utr*>d liy law

Tax \ ?
('iimmlaihirift of Tat
J* h »■ f i It ft, I »#- nr rill, (* i tu f t IV nr ft 
* <"i t*f. !| i f »ami  urni-

»r»l rti«rl w• irk 
I ‘ I'triM* of I.(erfmu*
!{••«« r % * #1 lur ( '*tnl

II<iail & Mnifji* \ iiml
Salat v .rf It.iu-f Sii p e r i » * n l  * i 
Flint In I •' I otn'f* (nr [(o«i| Itt- 

» D* r 11 * • m
FadI Ui i)t hri pr raiin.a f«*r Rt-ad In- 

■ perl ion
(*•»■! Material
Toni* and Mnrhinerj, r*«*r ami rv- 

p n i r *
U v r  Hlock, Cuii, C ifp  a  Feeding
Paid for Fie** J.aLnfV ,________
P i y  of Convert fluanfa 
Periling* and rare i*f Convlrta. 
Salary of Ferry mm 
Pay men i »  on umiunt of road* * 

built hy contract 
I ' iy m m t i  on armtinl of bridiye^ 

buih by ('ontrart 
Paid lo I rirorporateif rilie* and 

lowni.
Sur iry in i:
Re«i'r%’rd for ( ’ ontlng^nHi**

I U0.00 
300.(io 
.1 0 0 .0 0  

1000,01) 
2S00 oo 

200.00

Road & Bridge Fund
Allen Allman 
Wm. Wood 
A. W . Moreinnn 
Tropical \‘eg. Co 
Mahoney-Walker Co.
Vo. Co. Heal Estate Co. 
Overland Sales & Serv. Co_ 
Lawton Bros.
The Texas Co 
K. A. Farnell
M. S. Nelson 
w. E. Hawkins 
Hill Hdw. Co.
J. M. Waits 
j .  M. Wynn .
Wight 'Grnc. Co 
Hill Lumber Co 
Igou & Igou 
Igou & lgotl 
Chiiluota Mfg. Co
N. C. Jacobs 
Fred T  Williams \
(■ M’d T  W ilhairv- 
.1 It Junes 
D. II ( Huliun 
W. K. Fuller 
Alex Foster 
\\r. A. Whitcomb .
Alex Foster 
L. I’ . Hagani mi no 

'.oo oo ! (). p. Sw npe
1 s C. W. Kntzminger

.$ 15.00
, 31.70

l 1.00 
20.00 
10.55
51.66 
97.69 
64.23
49.01
18.50
45.50 
8.23

27.26 
.7 J 

251.50 
359.03 

19,86
32.01
32.00
20.67 

107.70
28.7 0 

975 75 
1 10.00
36.00 
30.60
50.00
23.00 
6.60 1

12.00 
4.00 
8.00

'16.00

r

ROLLINS COLLEGE
^  ______  - (LAKE VIRG INIA ) -----------

GEORGE M ORGAN W ARD, D. D., LL.D

Oldest College In Florid* L* .Inter-Denominational

AIM
To provide n liberal education, a generous culture, u 
thorough training of the physical, Intellectual ahd spirit
ual nature..

OFFERS
Four-Joar course leading to A. B. degree. Prc-profes- 
Bional courses in Agriculture, Medicine, Engineering, 
Law and Theology.
Specinl departments: Music, Commerce, Homo Econo
mics, Normal, Fine und Applied Arts und Academy.

Roarer of Lertures for 1919-20 includes a largo number 
of authors, scientists, artists and professional men of na
tional prominence. . -

Naval Unit with instruction for ten ratings. Strbng 
athletic program including aquatics. Expenses moderate.

Thirty-Fifth year begins 22 September, 1919.

For catalog and other Information address:
THE SECRETARY, ROLLINS COLLEGE 

Winter Park, Florida'

John B. Stetson University
LINCOLN IIULLEY, Ph.II.. Litl.D., LL.D., President 

Del.and. Florida
SEND NOW FOR A CATALOG

1 in: ( i l t A l t r A T t :  n K P A H T M E N T  — D a m r a  <>[ Ma.tr>’ of Alla .tldSrlrnrr,
THE (HI.I.EUK UK LltlKItAL ARTS FOR M E N —Twrnly-onc drp.rlmrn., in .11
TH E  rO L L E O K  O f  I.IIIEItAt. A UTS f o i l  W O M EN  A woman dran. trparalr 

dor m llnrlra.
TH E  COI.I.EUE Ol'  L A W —Uradualr. prarllre in I'lniMa olllioul namlnallon.
T I I E  n i l . L K f i K  o f  E N U IN K K IU N G  -C o u ra ra  In rn f in rc r ln f  Iradlns lo* drfirra . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  f o i l  T E A C H E I I S ,  K .p r f l .l lr  for florlda Ira rh rr ..
TH E  COLLEGE O f  lll'NKNK.HS llanklnp, llnokkrrplnp. Shurlhand. T jpf.f l l ln f. 
T H E  AC AIIEM V — I'rrparra Tor alt hlfb (rade rollr (ra,
T H E  SC H O O L O f  M ECHAN IC  A I IT H -P n r  baya and younp mm,
THE SC H O O L O f  MCHIC I’ lanu, plpr organ, violin, volrr. harmony, rhortia nork. 
THE SC HOOL OK FINE ARTS —

Specinl Attention is Called to

I I h*- I'ri-llminor} Cnur.r In \grlrulmrr lli,tan> , lllahjg,. Org.mr and In .rg.mr 
1 h.-rni,tr>. ({Ualilallvn and (|Uanllla1lv n ana!)„U, Agrlrulmrol Chrmi.tri, 
Min.-rahigy. (irology, ,*tc*.

I Ilf I'rr Mt'dlral Cour.n
/.«tnh.gy, Ilntany, Gv
(|ualitaltvc and quanlllalltp Chrml.trjr, I'hjalra,

ehy.ii,logy, lliologr, Anatomy, llarlrrlology. Ill-lrohigy, 
/.oology. Hotany, Gt-nrral Chrmf.lry, Inorganic ( hrmUiry. Organic Chcmiitry,

Thr Cnur.r for llrllg'ana Worker.—In Ilibliral Lltrralurr, lllalory, Engll.h, Pay- 
chology. Pedagogy, Ethira, Logic and Thrlam.'

1 jiHI (HI

Jtid no

100 OO 
lOOOtJR)
200U.no 
tono.oo

sooo.on
fido.eu
soo.oo

S',00,00
1500.00
f:,o.oo
7*0.70

I h

/ o r
W o m e n s  
C b i l t l r  v r i s  
an d  M e n s  

Shoos.
• - j  t *

$31 S-10.70
f ln r  A f ly fr l ln rr , Fund

Sheriff £ Ilrpu |r«, coat hin« * 2000.00
100.00 

rat hill 100.00
500.00
100.00 
soo.oo
.10.00  

500.00 
200.00

200.00

200,00 . 
I 500.00

200.00 
300.00 
7*0.00 

<150.00

K. II. Kilhee
Fine A: Forfeiture Fund 

Schelle M nines 50.01)
David Speer 65.00
E. A. Douglass 25.00 1
E. A. Dougluss 26.40 1
E. F . H oush o lder ................  44.09

fSSSSS L. G. Stringfellow 9.53
E. E. Brady ......• 141.35
E. E. Brady - 56.23
E. E. Brady ’ 77.00
Schelle Maine* - 6.00
R. C. Whitten , . . .......... 16.30
It. C. Whitten   4.00
It. C,. Whitten ,. .64

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes, ,

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 84, Lakeland, Florida

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

Court Stenographer
Other ripenara of Criminal I’ roae-

cutinna . _  „  __
Sheriff', fommaiaion of Kinea C*l- 

Ipi-Ic L f
feeding Priaonera__ _ ________
Tranaportatinn paid dUchargrd

convicU____ __________ .... .........
Pay of Juror. In Criminal Caaea 
Salary nf Jailer
Hraerved for Conllngrnciea . ______,

. t  8360.00
lloildlng Fund

Payment of Time Warrant. 5 55(h).00
Interrat on Tljne Warranta________ _ 2100.00

t 7600.00
Tick Era die .lion Fund

Payment of Time W a r r a n t ! ____ t  3500.00
Intrrrat on Time Warrant! 390.00

5 3*90.00
I t  • » <  th reupon m o lv rd  that the Clerk 

id the ’Circuit Court bo directed lo have the 
ratlmate* aa made by the Hoard 

newepaprr in Ihf. c-vunty by 
one In.erlinn and that .  copy thereof proper
ly rerlifled-he forwarded to the Comptroller 
of (he Stale of Florida.

It > u  further reaolved that at a .preiaf 
meeting of thia Hoard to be held on the |6th 
day id Aururt A. D. 1919, the foregoing 
eatimalea .hall be taken up and eon.ldarrd 
and acted upon and at the aarae time the 
tat levy-for  Ih* year A. D./C9I9 witt ba 
made.

Dong- and ordered In regn* 
thia the 4th day of Auguat A.

E. A.

foregoing e.tfm 
puhli.hed in a

Cl*rk
DOUGLASS 

Hoard ol County Commiaaionera.

Reports of the soveral county of
ficials read, approved 'and ordered
m*d. • '
i Warrants paid during the month 
of July were ordered cancelled.

The (ollrtwing hills as audited -by

BICYCLES - - BICYCLES

While we have gone into the Auto Accessory and Auto Tire and Vulcanizing 
Business we are still in the Bicycle Business and are now Better Prepared than

ever to serve you in our Bicycle Repair Department • 
and can better supply your demands for the Best 
Bicycles Manufactured.

We carry a big stock and a complete line of all 
Bicycle Accessories aud Childrens Velocipedes and 
Toy Automobiles. Everything on Wheels. See us 
when you need wheel goods.

f  'i ; » -

. .  * ' •  '  V

Phone 251-W Sanford, Florida 115 Park Ave.
i •

-  *- *
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equipment to where they should be, 
materially and financially.

I f  the present owners of the rail
road aro-running them as they say 
at a loss with no future prospect of 

they should only beThere s no doubt about it. Flics not only v 
cows and the milker, but they keep you iroi 

all the milk you should.
. ' And there’s no doubt about this either
^  rid of flics at milking time—and the sure way

remuneration 
too ({lad to net their money returned 
to them and to hand the business 
over to others more capable. Where 
in this can be found any reason for 
the use of the word "confiscation?” 

From A. C. Peel, Chrm.

W. P. Fields,Spray u on just before milking. P R A T T S  don not taint 
P R A T T S  dots not burn or blister the hide. P R A T T S  does not t; 

gum up the hair.
1 Give your cows a chance to give more milk. Give your wor 
L  a chance to get their rest. Give P R A T T S  a trial.

^  “  Your Money Back I f  You Are Not Satisfied,"

Americana and Yankees.
Although Canada la part o f tfc« 

continent of America, tho nnms 
American l« utnnlly limited to citizens 
of the United States. A rent Ynnkeo 
Is supposed to have been _ born 
nnd raised In one of die New, England 
slntes, but outside of this country tho 
nnmc Is applied Indiscriminately to 
people of the United Stales.

L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

Daily Fashion Dintportation communication and tho 
mills, mines nnd factories and the 
qatural resources of Mother Earth: 
If Mother Earth has denied 99 perT H E  P E O P L E S  F O R U M
cent of her children these blessings 
Father Timo is now about to restore 
them. Friend Holly, wo aro in the 
transition period, passing from com
petition to co-operation. You chn- 
otic business men sit tight, V c  the 
organized working class have nn ar
ticulate body, one that can act nnd 
that surely if nothing else he accom
plished in this present great railway 
strike will force, has already forced 
congress to swat the unholy profit
eer. More Anon.

Co-Operalton my crude nnd uneducated way being 
an uneducated working man —a 
striker, if you please, at the time 
being).

Definition of Co-operation, ns ap
plied to all tho people.

Lot those things collectively, used 
he collectively owned and adminis
tered by the government in the in
terest of all the people—all our pres
ent economic ills are caused by the 
private ownership in tho means of 
life, viz, private ownership "of trans-

Createst Name 
In Goody-LandAn editorial In answer to Editor 

Holly's editorial entitled The Ques
tion of Labor appearing in the San
ford Herald of Aug. 1st, 1919. Ed
itor Holly says the co-operative plan 
is the only solqtion for the chaotic 
condition now prevailing (Thank 
you, Father Time, I ’ve been trying 
to convert Boh Holly for 15 years 
to . tho. co-operative plan). Now, 
let’ s analyze co-operation or ratty*?’ 
define-co-opmrtforn and I  think in

ThelamestShop Crafts Itcply

^  selling gum ^  
in the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
o f Its  conten ts .

So look for

‘East Coast Special’
t

y ir*  • Bee
y  Hives

N EW  AND DISTINCTIVE STYLES.
Dark hluo velours do lalno Is well 

ndnp'lcd to tho development of tho 
first frock pictured. Tha lines nrs 
straight and simple, though tho nddl-

One resolution "denounced the 
labor demands," the other denounced 
"the proposal to take over the rail
roads and the attempted confiscation 
of private propr. . '

As to the first: The llailrond Shop 
Crafts were appealed to from all 
sides to remain at their work to do 
their very best to keep the railroads 
working. Posters were issued by the 
government nnd posted in nil the 
shops urging nil the men to do their 
utmost, us the winning of the wur 
depended upon the moving of freight 
and troops. Any differences of 
wages and working ’conditions would 
he equitably settled later. ' While 
other workers were striking aqd re
ceiving seventy-two, then eighty nnd 
ultimately a dollar and over per 
hour the rnilrond- shop crafts were in 
receipt of from forty-five to sixty- 
eight cents. Responding to these 
appenls to t heir patriutirm t hey w orkrd 
long hours night and day and even 

i Sundays. Many overtaxed their 
strength, no engine loo hot hut they 

i would try to keep the wbrk up so 
the wheels would turn. , The public 
has no idea what it means to do ns 
'the railroad shop crafts did during 
this time.

WRIGLEY5
(n the scaled package that 
keeps all of Its goodness lo .

That's whv
Th e  Flavor Lasts I

tlon of long wool frlugo to tho bolt 
and Imck panel, ami n fur collar to 
tho squaro-cut neck nro- extremely 
dressy features. Tho cuffs nro of 
fur to correspond with tho collar. 
Medium slzo requires 3’ 4 yards G4- 
Inch mntorlal.

For the woman who likes pictur
esque effects for hmiso affairs, tho 
dress to the right fs especially suit
ed. With n skirt of black and white 
satin striped taffeta In worn n tunic- 
blouse of white Batin, trhnmed with 
rovers nnd cuffs to correspond with 
tho skirt. Tho squaro-cut-vcat In fin
ished with n hemstitched hem, Mo* 
dlum size requires 3 yards 36-inch 
check and 3 yards 40-Inch plain ma
terial. >

First Model: Pictorial Review Cos
tume No. 7908. Sizes, 34 to 44 In
ches bust. Price, £f> cents.
• Second Model: Costumo No. 7990. 

Sizes, 34 to 48 Inches bust. Price,-36

Wc arc now manufacturing 
Bee H i v e  Malcxlal from 
Selected Cypress h o a r d s ,  
"Tho Wood Eternal.”  which 
Eas t  Co n s t  beekeepers 
seem to be particularly well 
■cased with.

10 Frame 
’SOc, each 
GOc each 
40c each 
10c each 

50 per 100
Ends mortised for top and bottom bars, bored fur wires, top 

bar grooved and wedge furnished.
Shallow Frames, for supers (name as nbovo)...._....... $3.50 pcr'100
ALL MATERIAL SHIPPED KNOCKED.DOWN. NAILS FUK-

• NISH ED AT SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST 
In addition to material listed above we manufacture several 

different sizes and grades iif frames,^elr., and will furnish details 
on request.

Top Board ___
Standard Bedy 
Shallow Super 
Bottom Board

,2£ £ ‘? CMr wcra A**  MAurcr-tm
X T O r o i i O K X  nN»T UAL Hl&UW HAJI.1 ALL IMADCV

Ĵ otYTrtOLD-Tiarr- turn nrr cuarantzo
WHfTB OR CRAY 23* EACH

CAPo»FRINGE SHAPE

H AIR  N E T S  I

Has Made Good in
»

Florida and' Texas 
for the Past Four

And now, the war being over, the 
Orlando Board of Trade wants to 
fulfill the pledge given Ub and re
ward us by "exhausting the financial 
and military resources of the coun
try" to defeat us.

In Uin Wide World Magazine, 
1909, appeared the following: "A  
homo nnd twenty-five hundred dol
lars a year for you. Five aero farms 
one hundred dollars, a city lot free. 
Como to Taft, Florida," etc., etc.

On the strength of this and other 
ads several old soldier * veterans 
bought these farms. For ten acre* 
and two city lots two hundred dol 
lurs in cash were paid. Ln July 25, 
1919, -ten years afterwords these 
same ten acres could i\ot he reached 
without wading, through eighteen 
inches of water.

One- of the principals and benefi
ciaries of this transaction is at pres
ent a 'member nnd presumably a re
spected and representative member 
of the Orlando Board of Trade. 
Further comment ia superfluous.

As to the seqpnd: Tho workers of 
the railroads do not want to own 
them; they do not want to confiscate 
them. But they know from veri
fiable statements made by financiers 
and'those'in position to know how 
the railroad finances have been wa
tered And manipulated. They know 
something of the- "nepotism" that 
prevails from the General Super
intendent to the commonest laborer; 
they know that to "hob-nob" with 
the boss (s a better recommendation 
for promotion than genius-or charac
ter; in short, they know that under 
present management the railroads 
are a gigantic failure) they not only 
know this but can point to»the exact 
causes of the failure.

Being in possession of this know!-

W RITE YARD NEAREST YOU— WE HAVE THEM AT 
Titusville, Cocod, Eau Gallic, Fort Plcrcei Stuart and Miami, Fla. 

General Offices—Fort Pierce, Fin.

A prominent grower of Sanford, Flor
ida, whose name we can furnish on 
application, purchased 20 pounds of 
our Woridbeater Pepper *in December 
1918. He reports that many of the 
plants bore as high as 9 marketable 
peppers the first picking. The average 
was 4 peppersper plant for the entire 
acreage the first picking, or a total of 
400 crates per acre, which were mark
eted at $4.00 per crate. We cannot rec
omend too highly our Woridbeater 
Pepper to all southern growers who 

. desire to grow a money-making crop.

N o w  is the time to place your order

for the <‘Fordson Tractor.

$750 .00Price o f Tractors

Power PRICE:
1-4 lb $1.60

Postpaid.
Extension

prices i. o
I

Factory
THE GENUINE STOCK CAN ONLY BE SECURED FROM

C  F ; W I L L I A M S
Dealer

Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa .

ars ago. Send postal for Fall Catalogue, ready

edge they bellow they can, If given 
a voice and some little Authority in 
the management, prescribe the rem
edy and bring ther ailroads and their

Salesm an

-'■'i ~l i_ . r j ■’ i 
--------- .
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John-^/'iJockefcllcr in a letter to 
one of his magazines sfliys that what 
the world needs is co-operation. 
Then, John, why don’ t you speak 
for yourself? Get rid of n few mil
lions in Riving it hack to the people 
who helped you to make it.

The Prince of Wales has arrived 
in Canada and will tour Canada and 
the United; States. ‘The Prince is a 
likable chap and very • democratic 
nnd will undoubtedly make a big hit 
in America. We saw His Highness 
In London and while he is small in 
Btaturc he seemed big in promise of 
a fine young mad.

Boh Holly has finally won his 
fight in Sanford for a real hotel. 
The Seminole opened its doors for 
breakfast on Sunday. It took lloh 
several years to Win out,- hut he 
stuck to tho job, we bet therb are 
forty men in Sanford not named 
Holly who each claim it was through 
his efforts the hotel was built.— 
Okcechoboe-Nwws..- , ...

Andrew Carnegie is dead at a ripe 
old age well spent in piling up mil
lions und then trying to give them 
away in all kinds of philanthropic 
ideas that would hcurWiis neame and 
omhlazon the fact to the world that 
Carnegie was a saint. He also tried 
all kinds of schemes to alleviate suf
fering in the world hut in spite of all 
that he could give away his fortune 
continued topile qp nnd hi* could not 
spend it fast enough to keep it down.

Lake all over the Fourth District 
will rally to his support nnd he has 
their assurance that ho will be made 
the next congressman .from the 
Fourth.’ Seminole county is proud 
of the achievements of Forrest Lake, 
proud of his record as a legislator, ns 
a business man, as a citizen nnd as a 
patriot and he will begin his cam
paign with the solid support* of his! Wicker, C(  ..... *1
home county, the place where he j Love, ss .....!....  4
lives and* where the people know 
him best.

----- --------.

BALL GAMES FOR THE WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

Sanford1 rs. Lakeland at Sanford 
August 13th, 1919

(16th Game at Sanford 
Lakeland— , AH R H PO A E
Riva, If ______  5

THE IM PE N D IN G .S TO R M  
T*trpb«a* No, ms Profiteering may yet be the un

doing of this country. No nation 
ever is greater than the government 
it maintains, and if the government 
docs not conserve the interests of the 
people the people in time lose con
fidence in that form of government 

The greatest crjme in tho history 
of our country is that of profiteer
ing, wholesale and deliberate rob
bery of a helpless public, j

Prices have been artificially force/! 
to such a high altitude that it is be 
coming more pnd more difficult for 
a poor person to eyen sustain* life.

The law of supply nnd demand no 
longer prevails. It has been substi 
tuted by one of gpuge and grab.

Already many people, men and 
women of sound and •patriotic prin
ciples are predicting revolution os 
the onty' means of checking this 
wholesale and lawless thievery.

Lur government should take warn
ing while there is yet time. Protec
tion of profiteering should cease at 
once, und prosecution should he 
swift nnd relentless.

We cannot afford to have our 
great countty. wrecked upon . the 
rock-oF'/freeA Avarice. -  Aod; yet 
today, because of the supine in
activity of our public officials, we 
urc heading struight toward destruc
tion.

Public endurance is at the break
ing point. Revolution is hovering 
dangerously near.

The government should heed the 
impending storm before it is ton late 
to prepare to meet it.—Okeechobee 
News. *

----- 0 -----   ̂ . *

PLEN TY OF POTASH AND

3 1 0
o 4 0
I 1 0
2 2 - 3
2 7 0
2 7 0
0 S 3
0 1 0

Poland, rf 
Morris, lb 
Morris, lb 
Campbell, c
Pope, 3 b ....
Cohen, 2b .... ...... 4 0 - 1 . 3  I
Hall, p____ _______ 4 0 0 0 3
•Fry....... .........  1 0 0 0 0

39 G 10 24 1*1 
•Ratted for Hall in 9th. 

Sanford —
Stewart, 2b

White, If 
Davis, ss.. 
Ellis, p..... 
Inman, rf.

AB R II PO A E
........  4 1 0 2 5 1
...... .. 8 2 1 4 0 0
.... „ .  3 2 O 3 0 0
__ 4 l 2 1 4 1
____3 1 1 12 0 3

4 -1. 3 -3 0 0
2 0 , 1 2 2 a

A....... 3 0 1* 0 3 0
.........  4 0 I 1 0 l

—— -p—** •—* —• —
30 8 13 27 12 9

Lakeland_____ y— .. 001 020 210 6
Sanford................ 203 300 OOx 8

Summary— Left on bases, Lake
land 13, Sanford 4. Two base hits, 
White and Davis.' 1st base on balls 
off Hall 3, Ellis 2. Struck out by 
Hall 4, Ellis 3. Sacrifice hits, Love, 
Pope, Cohen, Chapman, Davis 2. 
Stolen bases, Johnson 2, Chapman 2, 
Hord: Passed ball Chapman. Rat
ter hit Ellis, Polland. Double play, 
Love . La Cohen. Tim e 2:05.^ Urn-, 
pire, Windham. Attendance 235.

v.,

Among the changes in the Florida 
press is the retirement of Editor 
Russell of the Palutkn News who 
has disposed of his interests to Goode 
Guerry. Editor Russell has been 
editing the News for many years 
and he will be missed by his legion 
of friends nil over tlu* stale hut his 
shoes will be ably filled by Goode 
•Guerry who is one of tile best in the 
profession. Mr. Guerry was manag
ing editor of the Tumpa Tribune for 
many years, ■ afterward going to 
Leesburg where he edited the Howie 
Tribune and engaged in land devel
opment nnd during the war was pub
licity agent for the War Havings 
Stamps Bureau. It is the idea of 
Mr. Guerry und Mr. Vickers to give 
the people of Paintkn it Daily News 
in the near future it.di.i., of a wurk- 
ly paper.

(t

LAK E  OF ORLANDO 
A congressman’s job is a soft one

h

OF POTASH 
• N I T R E

Good news for American farmers 
comes from Pennsylvania. A moun
tain in Tioga county has I teen found 
by State Gculngifd. Demining to be 
composed of rock analyzing from 40 
to 44,8 per cent potash. In addition 
there is u high percentage of niter in 
the rock. Another mountain a few 
miles distant in potter county is of 
the same geological formation and is 
believed it will yield abundantly of 
the same . Iuable minerals.

Colonel Demming. the geologist, 
expresses the view that the potash is 
present .in the first mentioned moui- 
tain in "colossal quantities." T l e 
lowest estimate of to amount present 
is 12,000,000 tops. The pure article 
can be extracted by a simple process 
an d at a rost, mi a large scale, nf $ 1 >1 
u ton Potash now sells al $400 a 
ton

The saltpeter (niton deposits lie in 
acuniB an inch or two thick between

■ TRY TO DO EACH DAY’S WOR^ BETTER
Have you ever tried to do your eighthour’s work in seven? It is a 

wonderful character,builder to plan and do your daily duties quick

er and better each day. SAVE each day and some day you*Il find 

that you can save more each day.

C APITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00
-V  t.-

il. R. STEVENS
■*.•44 art

C. M. HAND
Vlre-PraahUl *

SANFORD, FLORIDA R. R. DEAS, 
Cidiier

C. D. COUCH 
AfriCa*!*

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  I N S U R E S  Y O U R  D E P O S I T S

committee consisting of V. A. Gerard 
of Orlando, Walter Merrill of Lake
land and Gilbert. Freeman, secretary 
of the league. The schedule will be 
announced in the morning papers on 
Friday, Aug. 15. .

President Rose read the financial 
report, showing that the league has a 
balance oL $300 on band.

On Monday Sanford and Orlando 
will play off a postponed double 
header at Orlundo, nnd Rradentown 
and Bartow a postponed game at 
Rradentown. Other postponed gams, 
will be played off os doubly headers 
in the second half of the season, at 
the first opportunity.

Sanford and Lakeland, Aug; 
Ten Innings T ie ,

%
tliin layers of the potash-bearing, raefc.

- b ig  salary, ten months’ work in . 0ur nitcr corAw now principally from 
two years, and lots of perquisites — 
sn no wonder the holders of these
soft snaps have opposition. In 
the Tampa district two candidates,
George Wilder and Horace Gordon in „ulp,llrt,. „ f ammonia, nitrate o 
are after Congressman Drane’s job. ()r in (irKIMli, |,y-pr„,|Ul-t.H.

Chili, though some is found in this 
country in,various forms. It is high 
in price, no matter in what form it 
may be offered in fertilisers, whether

f

Are Wc Quilting?
The Tampa Tribune has tho fol

lowing about the meeting in Tampa 
Wednesday.

Following a lively session of the di
rectors of the Florida State League 
at the Tampa Yacht and Country 
Cluh last night it was learned that 
Sanford may drop out of the league, 
owing to objection of President G.
W. Spencer of tho Sanford cluh tq 
the fine of $100 imposed-by Presi
dent W. W. Hose of the league after 
the action of the Sanford manage
ment in refusing to accept an um
pire assigned to Sanford. Specula*- 
lion regarding the situation involved 
some interesting angles concerning 
the probable successor to the fran
chise if President Spencer adheres to 
the decision he announced last night, 
of refusing to pay the fine. Prior to 
the definite organization of the 
league St. Petersburg and Arcadia 
displayed, considerable in tore t in the 
state league, and it is understood 
that both towns are in a receptive 
mood* toward ‘ entering the league.

At last nifHit’s meeting President 
W. W. Rose reported on protests and 
decisions, these protests, including | Sanford 
Tampa’s protest of the game at San-j Summary Left oi 
ford on August S, being upheld by ' land 8, Sanford 8. 2

Nth

belonging to a -negro named Jem- 
kins. The rice was abdut fjve feet 
tall and had a well filled head of 
grains and ia a fair sample of the 
kind of rice that can be grown here.

liencham Takes Hold
Horn Braxton Beaehnm of Or-r . ■ —_

lando, ’ formerly Federal food ad- cntlon* M Y^u want it.

Lakeland — AR R II 6 > E
Riva, If 6 0 1 3 •> ■ M 0
Wicker, cf 3 0 1 1 0< 0
Love, ss 4 1 1 *) 0 1
Polland, rf 4 1 0 4 0 If
Wright, $ i 4 1 0 10 3 0
Morris, lb (i 1 -J 4 0 0
Pope, 3b......___ .... 4 .0 [I 3 1 1
Cohen, 2b 5 0 0 3 1* 1
Mills, p n 0 0 0 3 1
•Ery....... 2 1 1 0 0 0

39 5 6 30 to “<l
Sanford - AR R H PO A E
Stewart, 2b 5 •> i 4 •>
1). Chapman, c •> 0 l 8 •1 0
Jolnison, cf . 6 1 3 1 0 0
Hord, 3b 4 0 0 o 2 1
Atbanese, lb 8 0 0 12 0 0
White. If 5 0 0 0 0 0
Davis, ss 1 1 0 l 3 1
Ininan, rf 3 1 1 1 0 o f
C: Chapman, p 3 0 0 1 *» 0

•- * 36 5 9 30 1 * LV» J

ministrutor for Florida has acceded 
to the request of Attorney-General 
Palmer- to take charge of the cam- 
luiign in this state looking toward 
the publication rf price lists which 
will keep the public Informed of 
"fa ir1’ prices -ut food nnd clothing. 
In response to a long distance query 
from Ahe Tribune last night, Mr. 
Reacham stated that the plan of 
campaign outlined in the Assqrintcd 
Press dispatch from Washington, ns 
printed in the Tribune yesterday 
morning conforms to the instruc
tions lit- has recoiled from Wash
ington, and that telegrams will be 
sent out today to the former county 
food controllers, asking their co
operation in the present work.
. Mr. Reacham staled that but for 
the importance of the work he 
would be loath at tins time to en-

field during the war und his fxmil- 
iarity with the wxrk he felt thdt it 
was a duty he could not conscien
tiously shirk. He said that us soon 

■es ponses are received from the

vice. AH are now receiving the reg
ular compensation, n̂ addition to * 
hospital treatment.

Any chapter of the Red Cross wifi 
tell you about it; and where and 
how to get medical treatment! if you 
need it, and the proper money com
pensation, and the vocational edu*

■ ill ask them to 
r committees

Time Score; 
Lakeland

organize the 
to conduct 
that a cen-

thc directors, 
that although

President Rose ruled 
Sanford refused the

league umpire, inusmuch as the urn-’  out by Mills 7, Chapman 9. Sncri-f *,,.
-L_............. . i_ _____ „ n m ._____I  o il .— I Soldier, sailor, mnnne.

■i-i; * *

and here in the'(mirth district For- 1 
rest Lake of Orlando will take an
other whirl at Joe Sears. But Joe ir 
some trotter and will probably pull 
$h rough.— Ocala Star.

And all the while we thought this 
Forrest Lake resided iir Sanford. 
Can if -be possible that he has de
cided to move to  Orlamlo po lie can 
get closer to Joe?—Orlando Sentinel.

. - j - 0 ----: •
L AKE  FOR CONGRESS*

Hort. Forrest Lake of this city will 
be a candidate for Congress from 
this the Fourth Congressional Dis
trict. Having been a resident" of 
Florida since lie was a youngster and 
serving Sanford as mayor * severnl 
terms and holding other offices of 
truBt Mr. Lake needs no introduc
tion to the people of this county. 
Having served as a member of the 
Florida legislature for two terms and 
also as the president of the State 
Banker? Association Mr. Lake needs 
no Introduction to the people of the 
Fourth District of Florida. He made 
The race for Congress four years ago 
contesting with the present meum- 
qont,‘ W. J. Stars .and J. N. Fog
arty of.'Key West and in this cam
paign Mr. Lake canvassed the 
Fourth District thoroughly. He in 
no stranger to the people and is 
known as one of the most progressive 
business men nnd Btntesmen-in Flor
ida. He started in life as n poor boy 
und worked to the top by his own 
efforts, being of an indomitable na
ture and knowing no-such* word as 
fail. He is a close student of eco- 
nomft and • political affairs and is 
probably one of the best posted men 
fn the state op all questions jiertain- 
Ing to. Florida *hd the south. With 
thetthodfht that Mr. Soars has held 
this* office for three successive terms 
nd athat the race is ttTthe strangest 

.nan the many'friends of Forrest

Specimens of the rock of thin 
mountain have boon analyzed at sev
eral state agricultural colleges and 
two universities, all of which have 
made favorable -reports* as to the 
high percentage of these two valu
able minerals, according to. the Phil
adelphia North American. Roth 
minerals have many uses in the arts 
and niter particularly in the manu
facture of explosives, besides being 
indispcnsalbe in agriculture.

With this discovery, if it is all that 
it is thought to be, America has 
abundant supplies of the three prin
cipal minerals employed in agricul
ture; Potash, niter nnd phosphate. 
The soil of most American fields has 
been* slowly starving during tl.e 
years of the Great War for potash.

Now it may be that there will be an 
abundance and America may'be in
dependent of Germany and of Al
sace also in that regard. Commer
cial fertilizers have been used spar
ingly or eschewed altogether by many 
American farmers in the last year 
or two on account of high prices. 
An era of low prices In this very 
necessary aid to productiveness 
should set in soon if the-alleged new 
supplies soon become fully avail
able.—Tiraes-Union.

" Birthday Pool Party ’ •
In honor of her daughter’s 13lh 

birthday, Mrs.* W. W. Van Ness en
tertained with an enjoyable "pool 
party," Friday ufternoon, Aug- 8th, 
ul Musaun’s pool. M iji Nelda Van 
Ness is a gracious young hostess, 
her guests, the members of the Girls' 
Choir of tho Congregational .church 
voting the, affair most delightful. 
Aftt-r the pleasures of the pool were 
exhausted the young*people returned 
to tho homo of Mrs. Van Ncs;y 
where dainty refreshments were. 
served. ' ■ .

pire failed to show up at the game 
the action, of naming two bull play
ers as uihpires was strictly in ac
cordance with the constitution, irre
spective of any action of the Sanford 
club which would have prevented the 
umpire from showing up.

President Rose'stated that he had 
lined Sunford Slut) for refusing to 
accept an umpire assigned u game. 
There was prolonged discussion of 
the case, President Spencer stating 
that Sunford would not pay the fide, 
Mr. SpAnccr admitted that he told 
Mr. Rose over long distance tele
phone that the Sanford club would 
refuse Umpire Osteen, but Baid that 
later on the club officials decided to 
allow Umpire Osteen to officiate, nnd 
hail he appeared on the field would 
have played the game with 1dm. 
lie  admitted that the Sanford offi
cials made no effort to notify either 
President Rose or the umpire, who, 
according to President Rose’s state
ment was met at the station and 
told it would not be Bale Tor him to 
nppear on ,thc field. From the evi
dence at hand, Mr. Spencer met Mr, 
Osteen at the station and told him 
that he would not permit him to of
ficiate. Mr. Osteen stated that he 
was threatened, but Mr. Spencer de
ntes this. •*

President Spencer declared he 
would pay a "reasonable" fine, but 
under the constitution a $100 fine 
is prescribed for any, club refusing 
an umpire assigned. The Sanford 
.president holds that the fine is un
fair, inasmuch as Sanford has been 
losing money all season.

Later in the evening Mr. Spencer 
declared that he considered Sanford 
out of it nnd left the meeting. The 
Sanford club has several days in 
which to get a check to President 
Kosu's office, bbfore -tho time limit 
expires. The -penalty probably will 
be forfeiture of the franchise, $600 
guaruntco fund, and players.
, The second half of the season 

opens Tuesday, Aug. Id. A tenta
tive schedule will bn discussed and 
ratified at a meeting at the Hillsboro 
hotel at 9 o'clock this nW ping.of jl

Wicker, Stwearl,
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the. work nnd to secure

Home Service Nolrs i

Therb is such a thing ils a man 
being "kicked up stairs"-— achieving 
an education and a better job than 
ho ever could have had otherwise by 
the simple process of getting into 
the great war for Uhcle Sam, and 
being wounded dr disabled by Hlnrn 
and receiving special education by 
the government.

I t  is a snd fact that the percentage 
of illiteracy among soldiers enlisted 
from the soutyerp stales was the 
highest of any section of the coun
try. Rut it Is also a fact that, aided 
by the Home Service Department nf. 
the Red Cross, great numbers of 
these boys disabled in the military 
service now* are being educated free 
by the government, nnd are being 
fitted for useful Avork ;of. u higher 
character than they ever would have 
attained, left to their own devices.

At the Georgia ’School of Tech
nology in Atlanta there are upwards 
of 200 of Uncle ' Sam's students— 
there will be fully that many more 
by Sept* 1st. They are taking spec
ialized courses. All over the Divi
sion boys are getting elPmeptaT'y*' ed
ucation —learning .to read and write, 
many of them.

Any Red Cross office can supply 
the information needed to apply for 
ree cd ucation for disabled men dis
charged from th» service. And a 
dozen Jled Cross field representa
tives are travelling over the Divisioli* 
all the time—when yone is in your 
town you have only to see him and 

i get nil the Information nt first hand,
.Red Cross

One of the oust erroneous impres- , . , . ,  .. . . .  . ' , and not from a pamphletisinus that has got about concerning' _________ __
[he work of the R?<d Cross Home 1

balls off Mills 4, Chapman 7. Struck ,1 Service is (hat it is restricted to the

fice hits, B. Chapman: Stolen bases, 
Stewart 3, Johnson 2. Ratter hit, Poll
ard, Davis. Chapman. B. Chapman. 
Tithe of game 2:55, Umpire, Wind
ham.

COUNTY SCHOOL TEACHERS]
I

Se ini noli- County Rural Schools Will 
Open Monday. Sept. 1st—San

ford Schools open Mondny 
* September 29th .

Tha following white schools will 
jyegin the fall session on Monday, 
September 1st, with principals and 
teachers us here listed."

Oviedo— Mrs. Anita K. Crawford, 
Principal; Miss Mae Conoley, Inter
mediate; Miss Nell King, Primary.

Geneva—Prof. M. E. Dooley, 
Principal; Miss Katherine Flynt, In 
termediate; Miss Elizabeth Stones, 
Primary.

Lake Monroe— Prof: J. Tildcn Ja
cobs, Principal! Mias Lottie Mathers, 
Intermediate; Mrs. J.* T. Jacobs, Pri
mary. -

Longwood—Prof. J. M, Chaffer, 
Principal; Miss Lillian Waits, As
sistant.

Chuluotu— Mrs. Estelle Tribble, 
Principal; Miss Mary Tribblq, As
sistant.

Altamonte— Miss Kate Mathers, 
Principal;^Miss. Rena Mathers, As
sistant. '

Lists of teachers for the Sanford 
d ty  schools and' for the .colored 
schools, of Ssnford an'd the county 
will be published in a later issue of 
tfio Herald. - * *

T. W. Lawton, Supt.

Raising Fine Rice
Many specimens of fine upland 

rice arc being brought to the city 
nnd before many years there will bo 
enough rice raised id this section to 
warrant £omc one putting up a mill 
where it  can be threshed or a thresh
ing machine will make the rounds 4>f 
the farms. Edward Vincent brought 
a fine stalk of rice to the Herald 
office this week that he found grow
ing in Goldsboro on r 1 small space

disabled soldier nf the United States.
army nurBe, 

it doesn’ t metier in the least. Jpst 
so you were ,in the service, the fjed 
Cross will help you to obtain the

Pool Party Monday Afternoon
Miss Lucille Anderson entertained 

with u delightful poul party.on Mon
day afternoon in honor of her young 
cousin, Miss Maud Bullyntine of 
Gnineqvilie, Fla. The group of girls 
and'boys who were guests of the or- 

compensatioii and the hospital treat-J caaion KrL.a l|y enjoyed the readings 
moot, ami if you want it, the vocn- nf M|M Mallyntine who is a talented 
tionnl training that the government young reader. A picnic lunch was

served under the oaks.
In the Southern Division, for ex- ---- ;---------------------

ample, there are- six nurses, their Mrs. David Speer spent several 
health impaired by tuberculosis con- days ,this week the guest of relatives 
tructed or developed during their ser-f in Geneva.

i

“In Union 
There Is 
Strength”

11 J
4l.

IT H E R

i s®1

T H E  principle applies quite 
os much to banking os to 
soldiers or states or governments.

It  is most fortunate that the Fed- 
* eral Reserve Banking System has 
been in operation during the war.

The advantages of this organiza* 
• tion accrue to the customers of the 
member banks who at the same 
time contribute to the strength 
of the nation's banking system 
and eqjoy the benefit of its pro* 
tection.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
*

i

- • 'A l

M E M B E R
' f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e , 
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superintendent of the job printing 
department of the Tampa Tribune 
and is one of the most prominent of 
the Florida publishers.

The many friends of T. S. Huff 
nre delighted to see him in Sanford 
again after an absence of a year 
during which time he was serving 
Uncle Sam ns Captain in the artil
lery brnnch of the service. Mr. 
Huff is looking after his property in-

vice and no messages could be sent
The see-In and About 

*£ The City

Ultle Happenings no{th of there bn Monday 
vice has been resumed and is all 
right now. .. , '

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith left 
Tuesday for' Colorado and other 
points in the west expecting to be 
gone

Summary of tho 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Mention of
Matters In Brief
Personal Items 

of Internal

about one month. Mr. Smith 
i| interested in gold mining stock 
and goes to look over the prospects.

For the floor coverings, art rugs, 
congoleum rugs and matting see 
Boston Bnrggjn House, 213-215 
Sanford Avenue, A. Kanner, Mgr.

65-2tc.
Louis Entzmmger, son of Mr. and 

Mrs.. C. W. Entzminger of Long- 
wood has returned from France 
where he wan. stationed for the past 
year. His many Seminole county 
fricads nre glad to have him buck

AI-Lilja is spending a vacation in 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Mrs. Marshall of Oviedo is the 
guest of her son, Dr. C. J. Marshall.

pint Mason fruit' jars at L. P. 
McCullcr’a. 56-tf

Carl Hand has accepted a position 
in St. Augustine, Ffa., for the sum-

Tuesday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs: Robert Herndon.

EZ- Seal pip^s fruit jars at L P.
McCuller’s. 6G-ft

•  *

Roby Laing is home for u few days 
from Savannah where he is engaged 
with the Armour Refrigerator Lines.

I Roby contracted u bad cold that 
laid him qp for repairs.

,'W. C. DeCoursey nod daughter, 
Miss Virginia arrived home Monday 
after some weeks spent pleasantly 

; visiting relatives and taking in the 
sights of Washington, D. C.

!' For Sale — One 1918 Maxwell 
(Touring Car In good condition, has 
only been run 4508 miles. Terms 
may be arranged. Address Max
well. c-o Herald. GG-2‘.C

Charlie Munn has'returned home 
from France where he served Uncle

tercsts and‘about the first of October 
will bring Mrs. Huff and his little 
daughter down and they will again 
make Sanford their home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Tolar and two 
children spent the closing days of 
Inst weej< here enjoying a vacation 
by fishing, bathing and luxuriating 
in the sea breezes and the cool, de
lightful nights. Mr. Tolar was once 
a banker

J..W ..Furen of Ft. Myers spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
j .  W. Furen.

Pieces reduced on all goods at
stockholder and cashier, 

business so affected his 
health that he quit it und he is now 
identified with the Crown Paper. Co.

Mrs. Grace Williams* millinery store.
Mrs. W. M. Currie nnd daughter, 

Alice from Quincy aro spending u 
little, while with the Hull family at 
Daytona Beach. Mrs!- Currie will 
leave for New York, but Miss Alice 
will spend some .time witbv Mr. Ball

W. M. Haynes, R, J. Holly and 
J. B. Lawson were in Eustis on busi
ness on Wednesday.

Mrs. peach of Tampa has been 
the guest of -her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Miller for several days. „  

Complete stock • Diam&nd tires.

(Pastor Baptist Temple)
which is ‘ printing millions of orange A t the BAPTIST TEMPLE

and family
he and fc-s family be transferred to 
I’ unta Gorda to remain here per
manently. During their stay they 
were 'guests, of Mrs. Tolnr’s sister, 
Mrs. I). E. Neese, wife of the popu
lar section foreman of the Coast 
Line,—-punta Gorda Herald. .

many months Mrs/E. Q. Tyner arrived'in the 
city Saturday night from Willistop 
and other points In Levy county 
where ' she visited relatives and

Charlie had an opportunity to spend 
some time in Paris as an M. P.

•Tommy Thompson of Leesburg, 
representing the Mangels Kirby Co. 
of Jacksonville way in the city Mon-

Dr. Hyman was in the sam e battles with the Great War Hero 
and knew him personally. All Soldiers and Sailors are Invit
ed to the temple to hear this wonderful qtory of heroism and 
what tho hern said about It. : : : : : :  i : : p :

ing her mother, Mrs- T. E. Wain friends for the past mVbth. Mrsweight on the west side.
Mrs. J. W. Dickins has returned

Tynpr will be the- guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs..#. J. Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II, Garner have 
returned from a trip to Atlanta and 
other points in Georgia where they- 
have been for the post month. The 
latter part of their vacation has 
been spent in Toccou, Georign where 
they' visited rclutives and old friends.

FRESH STO CK—Onion sets just 
arrived. If you want- early green

day demonstrating the new Max 
from a business trip to Miami where weII car nnd a new line of trucks, 
they expect to move about Oct. 1st

Shore Dinner, Brann’s Pavillion 
Coronado Beach
2 to 4 p. m. • 6G-5tc | Monday

Bankston Bros.
Ralph Wight, James Lee, Hurry 
iwb and Reg Holly went to Jack- 

Evcry Sunday sonville Sunday night returning on
with four new Chevrolets 

• Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Charles have’ for-the Wight Tire Co. of this city, 
moved into the Stephens house at WANTED— OLD CLEAN
the corner of Pnrk and Third streets. RAGS.'! ANY KIND EX- .

Miss Elizabeth Bnllard of Geneva, CEPT OLD SOCKS, ..
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. COATS. PANTS, OR
C. W. Laing returned to her home ‘ BED SPREADS. AT THE

A Solo Will be Sung by Mrs. J. E. Tcwilliger
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Chorus Director

Old Kontucky Mfg 
Paducah, Ky Mrs. Schclte Malnes, pianist

Gentlemen:-
A Mr. Will Wachter of this cou- 

try has some hogs that were down 
with cholera and had given up all 
hope of paving them and would nut 
spend one penny on them. I gave 
him one 15 pound pnil of your B. A. 
Thomas' Hog Powder nnd he has 
just come in und paid me for it and 
advjses tliat every one of his sick 
hogs got well und that he killed 
them und now has them in his smoke 
house nnd that all were ns fine as 
any he had killed this year.

I want to jyld. that he said his 
hogs were down nnd so sick thnt he 
had to pry their mouths open nnd 
his wife poured the * piiwdt-r down

SANFORD WILL placed a Pathe Victroln in the hall 
for the entertainment of the strikers, 
the Charles Electric Co. has also 
plscod n large electric fan in hall, 
also furnishes a 10 gallon carboy of 
wilder Springs Water each morningt 
We wish to thank tho business men 
of Ibe city for the courtesy shown 
us while in our atrugglo to better our 
conditions.

arirve about Sept. 1st. ComC in nnd 
l^ave your order. The L. Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford, Fla. 6G-2tp

Mr. and NJrs. A. R. Key have re
turned from the mountains of North 
Carolina and are now occupying 
their new home on I'nrk avenue. 
Mr. K«-y is back at his accustomed 
place us cashier of t he Seminole 
where bis many friends are giving 
him a welcome home,

Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Lawson and 
little daughter returned home Satur
day from Atlanta where they were 
taking a vacation when apprised of 
the Seminole Garage fire. Mr. Law- 
son nnd fnmlly made the trip in 
their car and encountered some very 
rough roads nnd plenty of water.

Harry B Lewis hus returned from a 
month's visit to points in Ohio and 
at Michigan City, Indiann where ho 
enjoyejl 'the seas on tho shores of 
Lake Michigan. .Mrs. Lewis will re
main at Michigan City until the last 
of September but Mr. Lewis was 
forced to return in order to luko up 
his real etate business.

Cooking utensils, hardware, no
tions, stoves, plenty of them at the 
Boston Bargain House, 213-215 
Sanford Ave., A. Kanner, mgr.

Wednesday
Little Matter of Hundred Dollars 

Will Not Stop Games

The Sanford Ball Association met 
this morning to discuss the question 
raised by President Spencer In Tam
pa Wednesday regarding payment of 
fine of $100 for interfering tilth um
pire. The association derided to 
pay the fine under protest and con
tinue playing In the Florida League.

A six course fish and chicken din
ner, 75c. Fish suppers 60c, if,t the 
Ayres Daytona Beach Hotel. 59-tf 

Mrs. H. B. Connelly and daughter 
have returned from points in North 
Carolina and will make Sanford their 
home again.

Mrs. Peel and Mrs. Harvey and 
family left Tuesday for Kissimmee 
where tney will spend several weeks 
with home folks.

Quprt Mnson fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller’s. • 66-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burdick are 
spending a few days ut Dhytona and 
Daytona Beach, the guests of Mr. 
Burdick’s parents.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, Miss Lottie 
and Joe have returned home from u 
visit to relatives and'friends at Lees
burg and .vicinity.

There’s a man at the curb to 
serve you. * 65-tf

Mrs. Lilah Davies left’ Tuesday 
for Macon after spending several

Signed: A. C. Peel, Chrm 
A. L. Campbell, 
Ben Smith,
L. II. Hodgins,
S. F. Weeks,their, throats Nothing can stop the Sanford spirit 

and we Mill cop off the first scries 
pennant nnd go after the second one. 
Come out tomorrow and watch us 
put It all over Orlando.

W. C. Mcalor,again
Please find check in full of my ac

count and with kindest regards we 
beg to remain,

Y'ours very truly, 
Bankston Bros.

For sale by Merchants Grocery Co.
G4-5tc.

Strike CommitteeHay Burns of Enterprise was in 
the city yesterday. He has been in 
Uncle Sam’s navy and hus re-enlisted 
for another yean and will go tb the 
Mediterranean ScU on the destoryer 
Bagueley.

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.
65-tf

Biddy Burdick returned borne 
Sunday from St. Nazaire, France, 
where he has been serving irr the 
Navy hospital for more than a year. 
His many friends arb giving him a 
Warm welcome.

Mrs. J. C. Denton returned Thurs
day from a delightful trip to Buttle 
Creek, Mich., where she visited sev
eral weeks with her daughter, Miss 
Lucille Denton, who is qualifying for 
a trained nurse.

The ladies of the Guild of Holy 
Cross church have, decided on Dee. 
2, 3 nnd 4 ns the date for their an
nual bazaar. They are planning' to 
make ft more attractive this year

, Florida’s Favorite Paper ‘ T. W. Luwt 
The Tampa Morning Tribune is i v»*?tIo and 

everlastingly fighting for the inter- ,>re#ent 
csts iff the people and the develop- ^“ Ulthton M< 
ment of-t'tls section, nnd no one who'  urK'' u ar6®' 
hns the wt'fwr" of siuth Finn,'* jk , m,*“  m,3t n| 
lien t < in iford not to lie a cons *int ,,i.,nt. 
reader of the -Triorue. It ii Flor- 1 While the 
Ida'i great metropolitan {inner, car- 1 meetings w 
ryii g the full night and day report • numbers was

Attention
. All Royal Neighbors nre invited 
to he present ut our next meeting to 
be held Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
28th at 3:30 sharp.. A good time IB 
promised to all. "Plenty of refresh
ments." . Recorder.

days here the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Keene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank L . Woodruff 
and family arc spending August in 
the mountains of North Cnrolinu 
near Hendersonville. .

of the Associated Press with, intelli asm of those present
orrespondents in every nookgent c

nnd corner in its territory. Its big 
Sunday edition hns the most com
plete comic and magazine section 
printed in this state, and the snli- 
scriplion rates are only Ih.Ud per 
annum: $4.00 per six months nnd 
$2.00 for three months. Write for 
samplo copy nnd subscribe today.

Presenting the claims of the hos
pital were • E. A. Douglass, T. W. 
Lawton, Dm . C. J. 'Marshall and 
J. T. Denton, Dr. Geo. Hyman, Mrs. 
David Speer anil Mrs. Tgrjieun. 
This committee was accompanied' by 
a large contingent of Sanford people;

Christinn Science services 
will he held nt the Woman’s 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth strata, 
on Sunday, morning at II 
oclock. 48-tf

Mrs.- Roy Symes and children ar
rived home after spending the past 
month at Mrs. Symes old ‘home at 
Lake City, Michigan.

than ever before.Musson’s swimming pool is now 
open on' “Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays in the after
noon. • ’ ' GO-tf

Mrs. T. O. Churles returned Sun
day from a. month’s visit to her 
mother and sister in St. Stephens 
und Ridgeway, S. C.

Mrs. A. T. Rossetter is visiting 
friends and relatives at Warren, Pa., 
and expects tp be absent from the 
city for several weeks.

Miss Bessie Fwren returned homo 
Saturday, frojn ■ Gainesville, where* 
she had been attending the normal 
school all the summer.

W H EN YQU T H IN K  OF CAN  
D Y  T H IN K  OF THE K A N D Y  
K ITC H E N . IF  IT  HAS SUGAR 
IN  IT  WE HAVE IT . STAR  
TH E A TR E  BU ILD ING . 49-tf j  

Miss Carrie . Walnwright returned

To All Concerned
After.this dute I will not he re

sponsible for ntiy bills made on my 
account by anyone- other than* my-

Benjamin Whitner bus returned 
• home from the University of Florida 
where he recently graduated with 
high honors. Beniamin will remain 
in Sanford much to the delight of 
his many friends.

Watermelons—Carload nice water
melons nt Old A. C. L. Depot. $8.00 
per one hundred: 10 cents each; jl 
for 26 cents. Larger ones lfic, 2 for 
25 cents.. Guaranteed to he good

Lost between Daytona and San
ford viu DeLund, Gug. 14th, 1 brown 
leather suit,case with initials L. II. G 
on one end. Contents ladies’ and 
babies’ clothing. Finder notify L. H. 
Gihlts, 519 Magnolia uvenue, San
ford und receive reward. 66-2tc

und |ie is like a fish out of water
when he gets*out from the shadow of
the Temple of Justice.

•

Henry McLuulin counts himself 
foflunntc indeed to get his large 
shipment of store fixtures nnd furni
ture to add to his jewelry store be
fore the embargo went into effect 
on the railroads. This stuff has 
been on the road for many weeks 
and arrived Monday nnd is now be
ing placed in ’the store.

Miss Serita Lake is recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis 
performed last Saturday by Drs. 
Tolar, Puleston ami Stevens and will

Crafts are Grateful
Sanford, Fla., Aug. 11, 1919. 

Federated Trades Hall, Sanford,-Flu. 
Daily Strike Bulletin.

Never saw such unity of purpose 
in uU strikers in all crafts standing 
pat for original demennds with no 
compromise, and not to return to 
work until our original demands are 
granted. One of our merchants has

Huod Is Building
J. 1). Hood, one of the most pro

gressive farmers of tho Sanford sec
tion hus just finished a mammoth 
ham on his 25 acre farm at Rand’s 
Siding. Mr. Hood recently built a 
fire proof galvanized iron loading 
station at Hand's on the east side of 
the track and his improvements on 
the west side will give him one of 
tho most up to datb places on the 
West side..

For Sale—Two fine Red Jersey 
cows for sale. G. H. Edwards, near 
J. E. Pace's place. 66-2tp

GG-ltp

Mrs. Cull and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowling of Jacksonville 
were in tho city Saturday enroute to 
Sorrento where they will spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. Cull's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Emerson.

Mrs. R. A. Newman and Mrs. S. 
Puleston with their charming little 
daughters, Olive Newman, Mary 
Elizaboth and Camilla Puleston re
turned froih the mountains of North 
Carolina on Tuesday.

J. B. Williams of the J. B. Wil
liams Co., of Jacksonville distrib
utors of the F. W. 'D. Motor Trucks 
was In tho city several d'-fyp thU 
week. ElmerGroves of {his city will 
handle these trucks here.

soon he able to be removed from the 
hospital to ‘her home.. Her many 
friends are glad to hear that the op
eration has been successful and the 
patient is doing so well.

Miss Gladys Field has returned to 
Tampa after spending u few. days 
here the guest of her Untie and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Carnes. Miss 
Gladys joined Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tian at Ocala and alt of • them came 
to Sanford together. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christiaa will be hero several weeks

Transportation of Pupils
Bids for transporting pupils to the 

Sanford schools . will be deceived 
Tuesday. Aug. i nth. Subrflt all 
bids to Mr. B. F. Whitner, secre
tary Board of School Trustees, San
ford, Florida. For information ns to 
routes and specifications .of convey
ances address T. W. Lawton, Supt., 
Sanford, Florida. 66-ltc

home Monday after * spending the 
weak end very pleasantly with 
friends at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Cora Akors, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Will Hand for sev
eral months left on Tuesday night 
for her home in Pulaski, Va. f  

G. C. McDougall Is home from 
Waycrosa where he has been in the 
A. C. L. shops, work haying stopped 
there on account of the strike.

C A LL  FOR LEONS TRANSFE R  
R ELIAB LE  '  SERVICE. A LL  
T R A IN S  M ET. 65-tf:

Verne Arnett and Misa Arnett of 
Osteen are in charge of Watera’ 
Candy Kitchen while Mr. and Mrs. 
Watera are taking a* vacation.

Misa Vera Terheun returned on 
Thursday from a pleasant visit of 
aevferat weeks spent as the guest of 
her unde, A. J. Smith of Savannah,

H E  P R O S P E R IT Y  of each 
"bf us is involved in the na
tion’s prosperity, in the cor- 

I rect handling o f readjustment

longer, guests of the Carnes. To Teach In Sanford
Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath la in Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jletts have 

returned' from Jacksonville Where 
thoy accompanied .Mr., and Mrs. 
Britt on the Clyde Lino enroute to 
New York. -Mr! and Mrs. Betts 
will go to Daytona Beach for a few 
weeks as Mr. Betts is taking hit an
nual vacation from his arduous du
ties ‘at the First National Btmk.

Kanner’s sale still going on, 113 
First street. Only a few more days 
to get your share of the great bar
gains being offered. Come in today. 
We will close in a few days as we 
must vacate our store room, not 
later thari*August 31st. ‘ 66-ltc

Announcement has recently been 
made by County Superintendent T. 
W. Lawton, that Misa Sara E. Mu
riel, A. B., > Hollins. *18) haa ad-

Sanford on Monday,. -Wednesday 
and Friday of each week. 68-tf

The Herald is requested to an
nounce that contrary to certain re
ports the bridge at Coronado Bench 
is not and has not been closod. -How
ever it is expected that a new one 
will be built in the near future. -

Kent Rossetter has returned fro\n 
a visit to Commerce, Ga., the old 
home of Mrs. Rossetter. Kent re
turned to get ready .for his fall crops 
but Mrs. Roasettcr and tho children 
will remain for soveral weeks* longer.

t
Lightning struck pretty close to 

several homes in this pity on Mon-

cepted n position in the High School
of Sanford and will act as head of

Your “ bit" and our "b it" may bo email, but they are eeacntlal to the 
Peace Prosperity with which we must greet our boya on their return.come as good-ncws’ to tho many) 

friends of Misa Muriel, who knew, 
her during her college course at Rol
lins. (

For the past year Miss Muriel 
taught Spanish and Mathematics in 
the Mulberry High School where she 
made a splendid success of her work. 
This promotion to- the larger posi
tion is a deserved recognition of her 
ability- and training.— Winter Park 
PoaL

We are glad to help you with advice or service In every 
movement designed to promote and maintain these prosper
ous conditions.

M(*s Allie Trafford has returned 
from a well .earned vacation spent 
with her brother at Richmond, Vir
ginia and alia visiting in Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Hewctt IIIII and 
daughter, Miss Helen and son, Her
bert of Tampa and Mrs. Hill's

day and the static electricity affect
and the east. ed the telegraph and telephone

Mra. David MtUer*and son, Ed
ward aq_d Mrs. Welborn Forney of 
Jacksonville motored to Sanford on

wires. Word was received hiote that 
the Aurora Borealis storms north of 
Savannah had stopped the wire ser-

fathcr, Capt. Smith of Eustis were 
In tho city • Wednesday enroute from 
the beach to Eustis. Mr. Hill Is tho

H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N
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New July Num ber* o f
2 cowa and calves, t  horse wagon

Address Box B
63-4 tp

For sale Five acres farm, good 
house,  ̂ and one half ncrcs tiled, 
Mules wagon and harness. Bargain 
for cash. W. W: Dressor, U-l

1 English by Graveure
Grweure li one of the few living 

srtuts great enough to give all the glory 
of the world's song of victory, the tong 
that saved prance and civilization, dear 
4o its tremendous climax vfor Victory 
or D«th "  Coupled with "The Trum
peter," alto lung by Cta- eu're.
________ A-6106—|L5Q

Maurel Marvelous

W h a t you pay out your good m oney for 
is cigarette satisfaction— and, m y, h ow  
you  do g e t  it in  e v e ry  p u ff o f  Camels!

IQ  cents a  package

For salo— Moline Universal Trac
t o r , ‘good os new, extra rims,"with 
sand cleats. -Two fourteen inch plows 
rolling truck, complete Lyman Bros. 
Forest City, Fla*. • • 66-2tp.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston Jsl.m , N. CFOE SALE—"K ID D IE  K O O P", 
little less than new, ‘ In good,condi
tion, wll| sell cheap, Can fie seen

g l f/ v f

ANDREW  CARNEGIE DEADf •

Was In 84th Year— Gave Away Over 
Quarter of llUllon Dollars

Andrew Carnegie died ut his home 
in Lenox, Mass., on Monday, in his 
84th yenr. Mr. Carnegie was horn 
in Scotland, came to the United 
States a poor hoy. engaged in the 
steel business and ut one time wait 
said to have been the possessor of 
$250,000,000. About fifteen years 
ago, he stated that it was a crime 
for a man to die rich and began to 
give away, a great portion of the 
wealth which he had gathered to
gether. Some of his largest' benefac
tions were:
Carnegie institute, Pitts

burg .......   $22,000,000
Branch liburics in New 

York CJt^* 5,200,000
Scotch universities . 10.000,000
Carnegie Institute, Wash

ington, D. C..........   24,000,000
Carnegie Steel Co. em

ploye:^ benefit fund 5,000,000
Carncgio Hero and Com

mission . ________
St. Louis Public Library . 
Carnegie Hero TrUst 

Fund, Scotland
Hero Fund, France .......
Hero Fund, Germany ....

5.000. 000
1",000,000

1.150.000
1.000. 000
1.500.000

Carnegie1 Dumformline /
Trust................... ..... -J. 3,600,000

Hague Peace Temple-___  1,600,000
United Engineering So

ciety ......... . .... 1,500,000
Municipal librury build-

ings___ .................  60,000,000
Foundation for Advance

ment of Teaching in 
United States, Canada, 
Newfoundland 16,250,000
DcLand (or Stetson University 

wns given a library building, as were 
many other Florida towns.

The Dollar Sale
The Ypwell Company is advertis

ing in this issue the Dollar Suie-that 
means the Dollar will have more 
cents than*ever before and a perusal 
of the many good things oflcred for 
One Big Bound Dollar Is surprising 
when you consider the prices of to
day. This Dollar Sale is an innova 
tion in this city and the Dollur Sale 
starts tomorrow and lusts one week. 
Read the advertisement in this issue 
and see th« many bargains that you 
can get for the nominal sum .of One 
Dollar.

IL Y. P. U.
The B. <Y. P. U. left yesterday for 

the remainder of the week on a

■

OLD A G E  S T A R T S
W IT H  Y O U R  K ID N EYS

Bclaac# * * y »  that old ago basins with 
wawkansd kidney* and dlgeatlva organ*.

Tht* b*lng true, It la easy to balleva  
that by heaping the kldneya and d!-, 
gaatlve organs  cleansed and In proper 
working order old age can be deferred 
and Ilf* prolonged far beyond that en
joyed by the average per*on.

For o ra r  200 years GO LD  M B D A D  
Haarlem OJ1 has been relieving th »  
weaknesses and disability dun to ad 
vancing years. It In a standard old- 
time home remedy and needs no Intro
duction. a o i . n  MEDAT, Haarlem Oil Is 
Inclosed In odorlos*, tasteless capsules 
containing about 5 drops Take
them as you would a pill, with a small

swallow  of water. Th# oil stimulate* 
the kidney action and enables the 
organa to throw off the polaons which  
cause premature old age. New  life and  
strength Increase aa you continue the 
treatment. When completely restored 
continue taking a capsule or two each 
day, OOL.il MEDAL, Haarlem  Oil Cap
sules will keep you In health and v igor  
and prevent a  return o f  the disease.

I)o not wait until old age  or dtseaae 
Iw le  Molded down for good. Qo to your 
druggist  and get a  box o f  OOI-D  
M ED AI,  Itaarlein Oil Cnpeulrs. Money  
refunded If they do not help you. Three  
alien. Hut remember to aak for the 
original Imported OOL.D M ED A I,  brand. 
In sealed package*. _

house party it» Lake Harney. Every 
member is expecting to bkye the time 
of their lives on this little vacation. 
Doctor Hyman says he is expecting 
some wedding fees as a. result but 
no one can imagine to whom he is 
referring unless it is to our honored
president, Mr. — ------(all names
omitted). LJo that as it may we 
•  ant all friends of the Union to 
come out 4o Lake Harney Friday 
evening to the big fish fry, and w’fe 
will let you in* bn the "big. cats.’ 
No dished to be washed or nnything 
like .that for everything will be serv
ed "a la Camp Style.”

Some of tho members arc expect
ing to win high honors for the Union 
during their stay at Luke Harney 
A course of study has been arranged 
and those members wiio take up this 
course and are able to pass the exam
ination will receive suitable recogni 
tion qnd ia-gome instances degrees 
will be awarded. All results will be 
published in next week's notes. Be 
sure and look for them. ^

Regular meeting * next Sunday 
evening, xfrlth Group Two in charge 
Our Union is growing. Let’s keep 
up the good work. Re on time, all 
the time, and Bring Your, Part Up.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Alt Local Advertisements Undet 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

. 'r

^g r a p e f r u it ,
■v ,

Prices are generally high- 
Why not on Citrus Fruits, too?

This is an era of high prices. Literally,
money is cheap and everything which goes 
in to  our living is dear.

If a pair of vlioex costs  ̂ great deal 
more, is ii reasonable to believe the 
consuming public will expect to buy 
oranges for less than heretofore?

• I f  a woman’ s kitchen apron costs as
much as a dress used to cost, is it 
reasonable to believe a nonhem house
wife is'going to expect to huy her 
supply of Florida grapelpiit at a lower 
price iIuji she has been paying?

It docs not seem reasonable to believe 
that portion of the public which con
sumes Florida oranges and grapefruit 

. . i* going to expect citcap fruit. On 
the contrary, it docs seem reasonable 
to think the public will c.xpcct to 
compensate growers to some extent 
for the increased cost of production 

. and transportation. 1

W e  who market our own fruit through our own! 
efficient marketing organization, while opposed to 
profiteering and believing an ultimate readjustment 
of prices will be necessary, do not see the possibility 
of any radical reduction of prices on citrus fruits 
during the coming season. And, in vjew of the greatly 
increased cost of production, this is a fortunate thing 
for the growers. Join the Exchange and get tne full 
value of your fruit.

* I* « • /*

’ «

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa* Fla.

I,. A .  H A K E S ,  M a n a g e r

Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange 
ORLANDO. - ::: - FLORIDA

rfjj T

Z.

U

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is mentioned in the 
id, please do not ask Tho Herald 
or Information as to the identity of 

tho advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who tho advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 

i a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

This Column Is Free to Itrturncd Soldiers 
and Sailors Who Seek I'osilions.

WANTED

WANTED TO B U Y —-Furniture 
and household goods. Address or 
enquire nt Dixii* Furniture Co., 
dealer in new anci second hand fur 

•niture, 321 Sanford avenue. 66-ltp

For Bale or exchange— 1 Vnult 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must setPl 
quick. C. Care of Hernfd. 62-tf.

For Sale—Ten acres celery land 
cast of Sanford on brick road mile 
from loading station, live acres im
proved, 5 acres unimproved, 2 wells. 
For particulars apply to “ Farm,”  
c-o Herald. 68-tf

For Sale—Jersey Duroc pigs, $12 
a pair, $6 for one. G. W, Spencer.1

• 68-tf*

For sale— Maxwell Touring car, 
in splendid condition. Cash or credit 
B. &. O: Motor Co. 04‘ tf.

For sale—Two horses and one 
wagon. Cash $125. Enquire Wekiwa 
Post-ofilce. Mrs. Wallace. 64-2tp

For sale—Spring Iooth harrow
and sulky plow. Cheap. Apply Don 
McDonald, City. 64-2tp

For sale;-zDuroc Jersey pigs and 
sows. Good? stock. Joe Fernandez,

G4-3tp.

For sale— Launch 26 feet long, 
G feet beam (Brooks model) 8 II. P. 
heavy duty Callia. perfection engine 
also bout'47, feet long 8 feet beam, 
has been used- ns house boat. No 
power. Hulls in fine shape just paint
ed. Price for both boats $350.00. 
These boats can be taken through 
Ockluhbwu river to St. Johmt. If 
you mean business send for pictures 
and particulars. An excellent fishing 
outfit. Address Lock Box 304. Eustis 
Fin. G4-3tp

FOR RENT

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 117 Laurel ave
nue. 66-3U*

For Kent Good rooming house in 
center df city. See me quick, II. C. 
I)u Bose. GG-2tc

For rent — Rooms Call at 1020 
East 2nd street. 65-2tp.

Wapled -A push cart. Must be. 
in good condition, oil) Oak. 66-2tp

Wanted- Man to represent insur
ance company in Sanford. Salary 
and commission. Married man pre
ferred. See W. 1’reeVe, Hotel Carnes 
on .Monday. 66-Up

W anted 1 on ng Jersey Cow. 
Must be gentle and a good milker, 
write. J, Yihlf*ii. It F D. A San
ford, Fia.

ti.Vtf

W anted Men in every enmity 
'with owij auto to travel and lake 
orders for the Red .Ripper Hay 
Press. Can give good commission to 
the right man. He must he a good 
hustler. 65-tf.

Wanted —Saleslady. Ladies Bendy 
to Wunr. Apply .New York Ready 
to Wear, 312 Sanford Avenue. Apply 
at once. 62-tf.

Furnished Rooms—By day, week 
or month. Every convenience. Over 
Philips Drug Store, corner Park and 
First street. Mrs. C. C. Hart, Prop.

43-tf

FOUND
Found —Pocket book. Four miles 

out on brick road to Orlando. W. C. 
Riley. R. A. Box 215. 66-1 tp

"Like a string of pearls' ’ Indeed come 
the divine notes of .Maurel's viviJ voice 
in this song thst hiss touched a million 
hearts. So pur# and sweet and limpid 
are they that their sound would soothe 
a soul In torment. On the reverse of 
this record MlureIiIngs"At Dinning."

A-2724—$1.00.

Sings Sublime 
Love Song “Core’Ngrato*

All the pam and pinion which only 
Stnwciiri, at Ilia greatest, could convey, 
are In this wonderful outpouring of 
love. This Neapolitan song gives you 
Siraccuri at his mest inspired heights.

49S22-IL50

» * 
f. W  CSm lim fW If<A 20tk *# f W ;  N « A

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPIIONE COMPANY. New York
_____________ y__________________

“  »-e-V#> h e net;M -  NH|

L. GIBSON
Sanford, Florida

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPHS AND "RECORDS

LOST
Si rayed from Lon gwood Ilia, k

and white letter with HOff C)fk right
side id lioiu■ Kinder plehae notify
Box 137, Longwood. ■ 6fi-Up

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JA(-KHONVIM.K. KMlimsd* •

Fertilizers, Insecticides, SprnyerrfT Poultry Supplies ,
For thirty years we have been manufacturing fertilisers in this Stats -we have 

satisfied customers in every county in Florida.
Write for Latest Price List. Prices always in line with Quality

J. E. SPURI.ING, Local Agent, SANFORD, FLORIDA

W ANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS, ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, . OR 
BED SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

59-tf

Upholstering nnd mattress making, 
furniture repaired, mirrors plated, 
auto tups und seats recovered. First 
class work only. Brown Upholstery 
Shop, 12 i .Court St., Orlando, Fla.

49-tfc

FOR SALE
For Sale — 1D1G Model Ford Road

ster, 1 Shuler Vulcanlzcr. R. C. 
Shcgfer. 113 Elm avenue. 66-2tp

For Sale—A first class fresh Jersey 
cow. M. boyle, Lake Monroe; Fla.

‘ GG-Gtp

For Sale—Four dwelling houses. 
Cash or easy terms. Situated on 
Park, Magnolia, Cypress and Myrtle 
avenues. Apply to "J. fc. Pace.

. 66-tf

For sale—Piano Chcup. Enquire 
Herald Office. 65-tf.

For sale—Seed potatoes. Rose 
Four. Rex Packard, Phone 136 

*  * 65-tf.

For sale—Pair of mules. Cheap. 
L. Vihlen, R. F. D. A. Sanford, 
Fla. , . 65-tf.

■ ^ X P E R T L Y  blended choice., low-m ildness o f the tobaccos yet re- 
Turkish and choice Domestic taining the desirable “body.” Camels 

tobaccos in Cam el cigarettes elim i- are simply a revelation!: .You m ay  

nate bite and free them from any , smoke them without tiring your taste! 
unpleasant rigaretty aftertaste or -
unpleasant cigaretty odor. For y ° ur ow n  satisfaction you  must

\___  . compare Camels w ith  any cigarette
Cam els w in  instant and permanent in the w orld  at any  price. Then, 
success w ith  smokers because the y o u 'll best realize t h e ir  superior * 

| blend brings out to the limit the qu a lity  and  the ra re  enjoyment

—

' .
—
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Pay* of Convict Guards.. 
Pecdlng ind car* of convlcti 
Salary of Ferryman..-.______A jM o h e y S a y e  r  -

New CombinatiomXMERICA] 
MflSNCE' Specification "H‘
* l \  **•* 0 Inch .sUygJup t o . 20 Inch'Haight
\  n  Inch H ay t  above 20 Inch Haight

I’aymrnfa on arcount roads buill b 
Payments on account bridge* built
Surveying ______ ___________  ____
Kipenars repair* on brick roads

Discrim ination
ro i l  M V  OVA HO K I M )

Depository llalatirr Oct. I, 191* 
Urrrlyli for Ihr Sli Munlha:
Prom: Taa Collector—Taaea

Making __ v
DUhuracmenla for the Mil Munlha

Kent of Armory,. . .. Every thoughtful housewife
has lo n g  since learned  the advisability of 
purchasing only standard goods of established 
merit.

e

She knows, for instance, that
all advertised food  products o f  national 
distribution must of necessity conform to pure 
food laws, not only those of her own State, but 
also must be in conformity with the Federal

Peporltory balance March 31, 1919

Depository balance (let. 1, 191 
Itecrlpla far the Hit Munlha: 
Krom:’ Taa Collector—Taira 

Clerk 'I Merest on Honda

Dkpuslto/y llalancr Mar. 31. 1919

Depository llalancr Oct. 1, 191 
Hcerlyta rr the Mil Munlha: 
Krom: T i l  Collector—T u n

Miking___ _________—
lllahurafm»n>a for Ihr Mil Moi

* In  short, the labe l requ ired  by  pure  
food laws has prevented fraudulent substitution 
and the use of unwholesome material, due to 
the fact that the intelligent American house-

Drpoaltoty balance Mar. 31. 1919

sole agents for Am erican Steel &. W ire  

mpany. W e  have a complete stock bitching

U nfortunate ly , h o w e v e r ,  th e re  a re  
some food* products now on the market in 
various sections of the country to which our 
protective labeling laws have not sufficiently

Depository II ala nee Mar. 31, l!M9
o u r  prices are

Depository llalancr (let. I, I 
llacrlple for Ihr Mil Munlha

applied, and in such cases the housewife is nat
urally left in the dark. * Take for instance; so- 
called Self-Rising Flours; there are no laws re
quiring the label on these Hours to name the 
ingredients. These are still bought blindly 
without knowledge of the ingredients, for the 
reason that these mixtures seem never to have 
been subjected to the same label requirements 
as other mixed f(ood products. One is unable 
to determine from the label of any sack or 
package of Self Rising Flour what the quality 
of .the Hour is or what other ingredients are 
mixed in with it.

H ow ever, the housewife can easily 
become thoroughly informed about most pro
ducts and, by a process of cardful selection of- 
such products, safeguard health and make pure 
food legislation effective.

AH8KTM ANI) LIAIIILITIKM

Askc-Im
llalancr rath In drpoiitoritt, nit fund*
Uncollected (airs, current year

Llahlllllr*
Warrants outstanding for current e*p*nr»cv 
Warrants outstanding money. burrowed, the p 

is deferred t* per cent IN months 
(Hack Hammock Drainage District Honda ,
Se min ule County f l igh t and lie funding Bond* 
Sid- fluad A. Bridge Dint. N». i Bond*
Florida tifovim Drainage District Bonds

HTHE Success of Dainty 
Bakings or a Substantial 

Dinner is assured b y the

RISING SUN SUPERLATIVE  
SELF RISING FLOUR

The Fast Breaker,
Just for flip Hnko nf giving ui some- 

thing; to Htiirt nn argument. will some
body ph*a»o fiiiggr-st flint ub If mtikoa 
n bn!>y cross to cut tcofb If must mnko 
him cross-eyed to cut eye teeth.

His Christmas Present.
An obi fellow I know, nml who ha*  

nil sorts of money, nnyn that when ho 
was n boy living on n form In Penn
sylvania nil he got fur Christmas wnB 
ttie privilege of shooting a jinn once lit 
a mark — H. \V. l|owe’n Monthly.

aea zest to r every
WIGHT G R O C E R Y  C O „ 

Sanford FL.
N O T E —AfiTa Costello u  alrtady ic tll knou-n to most o f  the ladies o f  

our city. She ii o f  the Domestic Science Uranch o f  the University .o f  
Chicago, a graduate o f Laois Institute, Supervisor o f  Domestic Science 
in Ihtblic Schools, Special Lecturer on Domestic Arts and Economy, 
Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

We are publishing a series o f  her most important articles.

Goldsmith's Masterpiece.
Goethe, nt the time of publication. 

SRld that “The Vicar of Wakefield"  
wan one of the beat novels ever writ
ten. nml called It a “prose-idyll.'* It Is 
certnlnly tl|o musical prose nf a true 
poet.— Julian Hill.

Had Him There.
"peacon  StuiiiiB 'low he douri’ ap 

prove o' ehurches advertisin'." remark
ed Shinbone; "but when Ah nit him, 
u dnt case, wtiflfo* he ring the clnifrh  

bell fo ' service, he Jes' laid nullin' ti» 
tmy."— Boston Transcript.

Tin- f.allaja, fng report of llir receipt* ami iNshurscmi-nla nf ihr funds >*l St lMJSlll .K  
C O U N T V  inf lhe efrl.nl ending March 31#!. 1919, atiih the lulanrct anil amount «.f # ir -  
rmta outstanding ami a statement nf the aascla anti lishililie*, ami Urn valuu ul t'uunly 
property, except school of the aald Seminole Counly a# reported on the 3Ht day of Marrh, 
1919 by (he Clerk of the Clreuil Court and the Hoard of County Commissioners ia hereby 
published umler the provision! of Chapter liSI3 of the l,a«> nf hlonil*. Acl* of I'JI'e.

KltN t;sT A M ioS, .
* Co mpl roller.

Meredith’s Vanity.
"George Meredlthj ns his frlendfl 

lived to tell wll . amusement,” write* 
Robert l.ynd In the l.oiidoii Nation, 
"was a vain man. Someone lias re
lated bovV, In his la ter years, lie re
garded It as a m ailer  of extreim Im
parlance flint Ills visitant should sit 
in n position from which they would 
see his face In profile."

Feeding Rabbits.
Babbits need tmt only 'green feed, 

but a solid stnple meal every d ay— 
preferably of grain tail Ttint Is a dllTI- 
ru tty  at present ; bread may lie subs t i
tuted. with n little bran or oatmeal, 
ami always plenty of elenn w ater  o r  
milk and wnter.

187 FEET FRONTAGE ON LAKE MONROE
Joining bulkhead on ilu* West. Two blocks of building Ixits, 

With two story factory building.
Address: C. KENNISON, I*. O. Box 505, Orlando, Fla.

Si*t Bata run* Oct I. ! 1*! Pi 
for Ilu Nil MuniIm
Tax C o l l e c t o r a m __- .
UumpUtiil̂ r —IJcprite* ... -  -
Comptroller — Ilrdrmpllona.
Depoai t — I u Ur r# t . . .
W. O* Williimjtun — MlsctlliiueoGs I U rn*

Amendment to Prayer.
I.lttlc Donald Frost, fl yehrs old, 

says Ids prayers every night, and hue 
evening a t ie r  saying Ills regular 
prnyrr, llnlstnst up by ■saying; "D ear 
Lord, please don't let Brother Bill put 
Ids cold feet on me."—Exchange.

Disbursemrnl# fur Ihr Mia Month-
H u litr)  C le rk C irc u it C ourt a* C ounty A utlitw r h ih I C ln k  t.«# 

County ( ‘ommli*ldni'Di
I’rr I Bern and Mtlt arr <>( Cuunty Cum rni**luncr- 
i*ay of Nhcrlff for iilrnrlaiuo tm ('uuniy Cummf**iunt r* 
Halarlea of olhrr Offirrra ami Kmplnjri**
A tto rm  y fo r County (*i»m rn lu lu  roc/*
Bupitviaor of Ksgifitralion 
Counly IMiytirian 
County D rmorialrullon Ag »■ n l 
Furniture and Flilurea for.
Court llouie
Ftpritpcm of Couni) Building** —
J n niu-D and other altaiulatila

Oookn Thn\ Profit.
Thoro uro hum ln’tl* nf hooku, mcK 

om* of whlrh. If m il l  m o l.  roiiliy ns* 
^Imllntorl by tho por^on to wlimn It 
hiifijM*ns t*» nppoiil. will cnnhlc I hilt 
IMT^nn qnlti’ iitioovtMohniHly to furnish 
hlniHolf with ninmunlllon whlrh ho will 
llm) of uso In tho hnttlo of llfr.— R ooro- 
volt.

On Floor, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Y«n C u  Day From U* « t  
Wholesale Prices

Happiness.
If we nre to he happy, we must bei 

happy now; If we are  to he happy, we 
miist ho happy h e re ;  If we are  io bo 
happy, \ve muni ho happy In uuraelvoa 
and not In our condition*.— Exchange.

W. A. Merrjdaj Coopuy
falatlo, Florida

inrlilrnlsla Long Sentences.
In "L ob Mlsordblos" Victor lingo hnB 

one nenlenco nf n hundred line*, 
nnd earlie r  In Ihe hook. In one of tho 
chapters descriptive of Waterloo, there 
nre over CO lines without n full stop. 
Eiiglnnd'K record Is held by Ihe for
eign enlistment a r t ,  one section of 
which reaches It* six hundredth whrd.

t.‘a »r of (  ouai) Hoar: ' .
Itvpalr* and addltlona In. I'our lluuara and Karma 
Kijicnaia operation poor House* and Karma 
Allowances made to Pauper* outside of Poor House* and 

psld by W arrant! . •
(.'•ronrt'a Inqurals: K e n  id ORtrrra, Jutora and Wllncaaea 
M lallonrr, & I’ rln lfn,
General stationery, lllanka, *tc„ . . . ________ .....

T a a  Aaaeaanr
T a x  Collertor
(?terk Circuit Court, recordinf and general court work
Kapenaea o( General Klectlon

Daily Fashion HintollectorKapenaea of Deputy Taa 
Tick eradication work .........
Ilent ul room (or Govrtnmrnt Laboratory

Net balance March 31, 1910. . —
Warrant! outaVanding Marrh 31, 1919 ...

I R E A L  E S T A T E

LIST YOUR PROPERTY  
A N D  W E  C A N  

SELL IT.

Drpository ltala'nre Marrh 31 1919

PINK AND KOIIKF.ITUUK FUND
Depository Balance llcL. 1. 191* 
tlerelpla for (ha Mil Manifest
From: Tss Collector—Tsaea

Comptroller—^Tsa ttedi
Fine* and roata

Sherilt and Deputlea, Cat Ilia Crltn Ca

Justice of Peace, Cat Hla Crlna Ca 
County I’roaecutlag Attorney
HaIIid#. Pay (or attendance Crim. Ct 
Witness Free
Other elpenie* of Criminal pr< utloni
HtierHT'a tom. on Fine*, air. 
Feeding PrUonera .
Transportation paid for and discharge money paid to con 

iTr^a on roada i  •
Pay of juror In Crlm. rsata. Counly and Justice of Peart 

Courts . • • . ...
Insure

Your Auto - Tc 
Property Damagi

LiabilityN el  Balance, March 31, 1219 
Warrant a outatandlng, hfirch 31, HMD• f ' •
Dtpofitory lUtlncf, March 31, 1919 .̂ A MODIBII GAPS.

Nothing I* moro fiukiomblo than 
tho capo ju*t now*. A* a ebango from 
•the bluo model, ono might havo 
this design In blufiuo trlcotlno trim
med with buttons of eclf-materlaL 
Tho collar and rover* are full of line, 
yot gracefu. Tho- fulttcss at tho

r u a d  yuNi>
Dspos-iory
Iter r: pi ■ fo
Prom T Agent Drew Development Co Formerly Holden Real Estate Co,Tsa Redemptlone

Itoad Camp

19.932.43

walit I* held in with a suede holt. 
Medium slzo requires yards 64- 
Inch material.

Pictorial Review Capo No. 7371. 
BUea, 32 to 44 inches bust. Price,9ft «*••#»■

I Divisionincra far fosd Inspection 203.00
at.oo

227.49
eOB.20

I.T1R.ST2,101.10

iff sun* (or rusd Inaj
ilnlrnancr, Itosda

arblncry, costa and rip:
>at, pars and tcadln:

I AMERI CAN FE NC E~|
|*“ tmc»b m i iu s aiOMraM ■

v/////m,
.\\\\\\\\\v
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Tides of the Ocean. 1
Tho Incoming nn<l the outgoing of 

the tides Is mused by the gravltn- 
tlnonl^ Influence of the moon. The 
moon, so to speak, draws or lifts the 
wnter from the depths on the snmo 
principle that n pump lifts wnter. 
Aqd ns with n pump, the wnter rushes 
In to fill the space left; so the shnl 
low water nenr shore rushes out to fill 
the extra spnee caused by rising of 
the wnter, ou the principle that water 
seeks Its own leveh

A  DELIOHTTUL TAXLLEUB.'

. nv

Just what one would want for sum
mer Is this tnllleur In silk trlcotlno 
with narrow straight skirt and a 
narrow box copt. The most glorious 
part nbout tho suit Is tho vest of 
tapestry cloth, overtopped by a col
lar of flno wblto linen, which' may 
be freshened as often ns occasion de
mands. Five-yards 42-Inch material 
and t; yard tapestry are needed for 
average site.

- •-

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 7716. 
Sites, 16 to 20 years. Price, 25 cents. 
Skirt No. 7234. Sites, 14 to 20 yean*. 
Price, 20 cents.

Washington's Advisers.
Washington formed his cab

inet- It had hut four members, the In
terior department being unknown, the 
war nnd navy departments being un
der one head, nnd the postmaster gen
eral being rohord'nnte to the treas
ury. Nevertheless of these four posi
tions, ho gave two to Virginians, Sec
retary of State Jefferson nnd Attorney 
CTcner.’.i Randolph; one. to New York, 
Alexander Hamilton, nnd one to Mass
achusetts, Henry Knox.

Plant Will Be Built at Fer- 
nandina to Manufacture 
Thousands of Tons of 
Waste Material Into Fertil
izer for Sole Distribution in 
Florida.

'With th» Immediate araettos af *  
factory to ronvart ahrlmp scrap Inta 
fertiliser, Fernandina wilt hava tha 
ilonaar plant In the United Htatea tor 

[ha utilisation of thla material. A n 
nouncement of tha new Industry w u

United SUatea of the World.
The day wnl come when we shnll 

realize not only the brotherhood of In
dividuals but the essential unity of nil 
mnnklpd. All are -brothers; all chil
dren of the same Anther. The barriers 
which divide nntlons wrC artificial. I 
believe the time Is. at hand when these 
barriers will fall, like the wnlls of 
Jericho, before love's tnmpet sum
mons, when the banner of brotherhood 
nnd freedom will float forever over a 
neyr federation—tho United States of 
tho World.—Tolstoy.

HILL LUMBER Co.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Alexandria.
Alexandria, founded by the* world 

conqueror, Alexander the Great, Is an 
Kgypttnn city that . Is enger to lose Its 
connection with the faraway post and 
become completely modernized. Fate 
has favored this nmhlllon, for the won
ders that Cleopntrn knew have been 
eaten by fire or swept nwny by the 
sen. Alexandria is n city of trade nnd 
fushlon, dominated by prosperous Eu
ropeans too deeply absorbed In the 
stock exchange to he even vaguely In
terested In the romantic side of their 
city. , • I

made today  , b y  C.- No*h Reid, m an age r  
o f the Jacksonville office s f  the Ml
trate Agencies Company.

{experiments on the poeelbllltles of  
translating the waste from shrimp Into 
a fertiliser have been under w ay  since
April, the Idea for developing such an 

orlglnatad In tha

etsr.v

Industry having  
Jacksonville of nee. It Is on ly-w ith in  
ths last four or- five days, howeter, 
that final details for the establishment 
of the plant at Fernandina have been 
completed.

W ork  will commenra on ths building
at once, Mr. Held elated this mqrnlnr  
nnd the Initial expenditure will  by Lie-

World's Largest Bui lding. , , -  
The Vatican pnlnce at Rome Is the 

largest building In the world, covering 
1844 acres, .hut with Its additions and- 
enlargements It was several centuries 
In building. The most extensive build
ing In the world instructed nt one 
time Is the Pennsylvania station In 
New York city, which occupies eight 
acres of ground nnd hns exterior walls 
measuring nbout one-hnlf n mile. The 
cnpltol at Washington covers 153,112 
square feet, or nearly four ncres.

L U M B E R *

L A T H S ,

S H I N G L E S

S E W E R  P I P E  an d  D R A I N  T I L E

WE TAKE UBEHTY BONDS AT PAU

S P R I N G S  W A T E R
THOM AS D. BAKER, Ph. D.

An.ljllrml and Conaulllnf ChcmDl - Professional of Nilpcal Sclrnr* 
Emeritus, Rollins Cotleic, Florida

Mr. T. O. Cbartso
Hanford, FIs 

Drar Sir: T il

Frivols Laboratory of Rollins Collvr# 
WJnlcj Pork, ru . .  Nor. SID. ItlR

I bars romplvlvd rsrvful rbrralcsl onslrsls af Ike sample of water ih.i 
yon brought me early last week, aned bars obtained Ibe following reeulle: **

Color____________„
, Reaction _________ _____________ ________

Free Ammonia „  00 pnrla per million 
Albuminoid Amraonl.__________ _ Trace

.Clear Chil4?lae—   ---- -----•.■■wow*----------------------------1.75 Oarta per InlUlan
—  --------------T »U l  eollde„__J .»0 parie pot million- •* j — —  t  -  Z ZZ r  r  * * m iiHon Hardness —  2J.0J patio per million 

Nllrnlou--------------------------------------Tree.
The abeehce prtvllvnlly of free and albuminoid atnmpnla In ihla water and 

lit eery small amount af chlorine InUlralea Its * excellent gustily for hauaehoM 
purposes, la addition to the good gustily characteristics of superisr bnusehsld 
water. It possesses special fealurei of much value, especially those of eicellent 
nslursl aeration and LOW  degree of hardness. '

The barterlologlrnl analysis, reselling in an average lotal eo’u'nl. In four 
samples of the water, of 1 bsrlerlo per cent.: and In flndlng no colon, or other 

acleria, fully ronflrm 111 good quallly Inillcaled by the CHEMICAL

Watch This Space
(w ren  140,000 nttd I jO.OOO. Operations

T >V

t=

I
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BARGAI NS

j

will begin nbout October Tv The out
put of fertiliser will be Just sufficient 
for Florida, according' to Sfr. Held, nnd 
the product will not be put on tho m ar
ket for wholesale fertilizer manufac
turers.

ICqssI to r r r w r l s s  G e e s e .
Tho shrimp scrap has very similar 

and In fact about th* same ingredients 
as those found In Peruvian Guano, end 
from a fertilisation standpoint U 
equally as valuable aa the Peruvian  
jPVrduct, considered the most impor
tant plant food on ^ te  market.

However, o w ln ^  to the fact that 
Peruvian guano Is obtained from the 
placet where pelicans congregate, and 
Is rarely found In quantities of one 
oxcepl In Peru. It l l  only pul on the 
market every four or five years and le 
too scarce for general use The three 
p U  nt foods that constitute fertilizer 
ars ammonia, potash and phosphoric 
acid, all of which originals practically 
In the same manner as tha Peruvian  
guano In view of Ihess fuels, Mr. ! 
Hold declared today, the value of dis
covering a process to make the .lir.nip | 
scrap Into fartlllxar can ba readily 1 
■sen.

Homo Idea of whal the Industry will  
moan to Kernondlna can bo gained 
from tho fact that tbla town now ships 
more shrimp than any one place In the 
United .-Males Tho catch last year ■ 
ranged upward to 10,0110 Iona, a fleet 
of 700 boats being engaged in catching 
shrimp for the Ki-rnir.iiliia market 

M ill  KUailnate l.uss.
During the esperltnrnts In making ' 

shrimp scrap Into fertiliser. It was  
found ih .,1 ib  per cent of the shrimp 
Is head, which Is removed and thrown  
aw ay  before the shrimp are Iced ami | 
shipped. HhrInip cant.efs lose an even 
bigger percentage of the shrimp In 
cwitnlnx <£, pr r cent, which count I- | 
tutra the head and tall, being wasted.

The  scrap wi l l  he col lected n igh t l y  
In motor  (rucks, hauled to the plain 
and. pul through  a dry ing  and g r i n d 
ing  process U s i n g  lo the speedy d e 
compos i t i on o f  the was te  a quick p ro 
cess Is necessary,

V.'hllo (he manufacture  o f  shr imp 
scrap Into f e r t i l i ze r  has been tried In 
a smal l  way before, this I* the flrat 
time an ent i r e l y  successful  process lias 
been found. Mr. Held said today.

In addition to tha fertiliser a stork 
food will be made pul of the ahrlmp 
scrap The Fernandina plant will ba 
under the supervis ion and direction of 
Uza Jacksonville offlo*. '

harmful bacteria,
analysis. - , #

Of (hr many wateta of Ibis and other regions Ihsl I have anslyred, I hair 
found none superior In ell good qualifies lo that or thv “ Eldye Waltr."

. ' Tours very respectfully, *
'Signed! TIIOH. K. BAKER '

~ Dglly Thought
To bo trusted Is n ^renter compli

ment tlinn •« th—or! —fioortro Mnc-
T. Q. CHARLES, Distributor

TELEI-HONE J lt -W M l I’ARK AVE.

i

HANFORD, FLORIDA #

Ihiiy Fashion Hint
a t  "

^ - r ^ r
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Here is your chance if 
you .are looking 
- for a real

Irish Buggy made of all 
hardwood, full bolted and 
extra wide steel wheel.

Price $4.25

Standard Size Wash Hoards . 
Dross 70c Gloss 60c

White Metal 45c

LITTLE TOTS’ ROMPERS.
Playtime calls for comfortablo gar- 

meats, so here is a romper model' 
that answers ’ he requirements of 
good sense anil good-looks. Plain 
bine gingham * may he used, tho 
ItliHitncrs being shirred to a short' j 
waist with sleeves cut in one. There 
are pockets of self-material. For 
average size, two yards 2fl-lnch ma
t-rial

Pictorial Review Rompers 
71 r.r. Sizes, 1 to 6 years. IT Ice, 15 
routs.

LEE BROTHERS

Kook Stoves, Yes! 

No. 7 - - $14.75

No. 8 * - - 17.00

HARDWARE
for

HARD WEAR

Plumbing

and Sheet Metal

Contractors

Peculiar Feeling.
Celln had been III for ninny weeks 

One day when site was stronger rttui* 
hail, been put In n rbnlr. she slipped 
flown to tlii* Moor anil stood fur n ino 
ment on her feet. "Ob,” she said, I 
n imieli surprised voice, " I feel henv 
to myself."

L

H. B. L E W I S
List Your Property With Me

y .

Wit a

.. ‘ *■

i  m  1mm

Many Like Him.
All newspapers often have advertises, 

.nents which could lie rewritten ndvnn 
tageonsly. Rut It took a church paper 
lo offer the inosi original one yet: 
“Wonted—A minister who has been 
married 22 years Is very desirous of 
securing a clinnifo."

Daily Fashion Hint

Citrus Insects and Diseases:- Short, plain descrip
tion of the common citrus troubles with direc
tions for treatment; also receipts for spraying 
advised and directions for spraying and prun
ing,—twenty-four pages.

Garden and Field Troubles:- Sixty-four pages of 
valuable information on control of i,he various 

• troubles that may arise in the truck* garden **or 
field including preparation of soil, rotation of 
crops, handling of seed and seed beds, transplant 
ing, spraying, etc.

Miscellaneous Crop Troubles:- This twenty-page 
book treats of the peats found on avdbado, -figs 

grapes, guava, lawns, mango, ornamentals, peaches 
pears, pecans, persimmons, plums and tobacco 

Write today for information that will help you.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
' Manufaclurrrvof IdvaJ Fwtilfxjv• fD « l « l n Spray Pump, and IntMtfddv.

-fc ■ a

A, 7739

FOB EXOLU8IVE YOUNO LADIES
One can manage to look bolb pic-, 

tureaque and sophisticated In a toi
lette with skirt of plain pique and 
overblouse of figured organdy, es
pecially if the overblouse goes over 
the waistline and bos a round neck 
run with black aatin,ribbon. Need
less to add that the streamer belt 
Is also of saUn ribbon, M  dlum alto 
requires l f i  yards SG-Inch pique and 
U 1 yards figured organdy.

Pictorial Review Dress No, 7739. 
Sizes, 12 to 20 yean. Price, 25 
ccnu.

► Y - .... t fg g

some today! 
You’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because

..i

rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e 
flavor .of toasted  
Burley tobacco.
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C. F. WILLIAMS EDWARD HIGGINS
Salesman
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MEET HERE TOMORROW

Volusia ,  Lake and Seminole lo  De* 
' cldc on Bridges •

The boards of county commission
ers of Volusia, Seminole and Lake 
counties meet in Sanford at 9 o’clock 
Saturday for the purpose of consist
ing Joint adtlon with reference to 
purchasing fhe bridges over the St. 
Johns at Harden’s ’ Kerry and a 
Crows. Bluff and the erection of a 
bridge at Osteen. Seminole county 
will be asked to meet half the ex- 

4pena „
pense of the bridges at Harden’s 
Ferry and at OBteen, while Lake 
county will be asked to meet half 
the expense of the bridge at Crows 
Bluff. All providing the people of 
Volusia county vote In favor of elim
inating the present privately owned 
and high toll bridges.

To make the bridges free, main-

now in the neighborhood of $17,000 
per mile to build and $1,000 per 
mile for interest ulone.

There is good argument on both 
aides of the uucstion. The people 
themselves must determine what 
they want. — DeLand News.

Another Birthday Party 
A pleasant event in young people’s 

circles was the birthday party given 
by Miss Mabel Wilkinson on Wed
nesday afternoon in celebration of 
her fifteenth birthday* to a group of 
girl friends among'whom were in
cluded the ohoir of the Congrega
tional church. Games were enjoyed 
and delicious refreshments served 
late in the afternoon.

bossing—Lee
The -wedding of Lieut. Frank. Los- 

sing and Mrs. Mary Evelyn Lee

Inc With btlek Ninth S l w t  Iron P»rk 
Avenue Knit erne and onn-hnli < l f i )  blocks.

Proposal to b* presented In a. *#al»d en
velops endorsed on tha outside IMd* lor 
paving Ninth Btroal." Sanford. Florida and 
the name of the bidder or bidders.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a. 
certified check made payable at eight to the 
order ol the City Clerk of Sanford, Flrolda 
for two hundered (1200.00) Dollar*.

Tb* lucmalul bidder or bidden will be 
required to give a bond « 'lual Id hi* or their 
bid, and auch bond to be executed by a 
•urtty company, licenced to do buatnee* In 
the state ol Florida, (aid bond to be 
approved by the City Council.

Plan* and ape Nitration* may be »e*n at 
th* City Clark'* office or, at tha office of 
Fred T. William*. City Engineer.

The City Council reecrve* the right to re-

Iect and and all bid*. 
rr*d P. Itinr*

. City Clerk

Itdtt .

F. U  Mlljer
Pre*. Council. 

Fred. T. Willi* m* 
City Engineer.

tnin thorn with eight keepers, one a t,(took place at the home of Mrs. Lee 
each bridge, and to pay interest on 
the investment estimated at $360,000 
wil. cost thfe tax payers, about three 
milU additional taxes, which would 
bring-in about $36,000.00 per year.
1( a flat rate' of 25 cents toll for t 
round trip f« made, it is estimated 

'that the bridges will be self'sustain
ing, will meet their own upkeep, pay 
fo r , their own keepers, pay interest 
on thx investment and create a fund 
for retiring the bonds.

Some people want the bridges ab
solutely free, claiming that it is no 
more just to collect tolls on bridges 

to collect them on brick und 
hard surface, roads, which cost

IDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS; ASLEEP

And Wu Ron-Down, Weak and 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 

Fhe Bottle* of Cardoi 
Made Her WelL

Kathleen, FI*.—Mrs. Dallaa Prlne, 
or this place. Bays: “Alter the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I got very much 
run-down nnd weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervous that 
1 could scarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tlm o...

I know I must have some relief or 
I would soon bo in tho bed and In a 
eerloua condition for I felt so badly 
nnd was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr."
-----------about n r  taking CarduL He
nald, ‘ it ’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, sq ho got mo 6 bot
tles... After about the secoml bottle I 
felt greatly improved.. .boforo taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation dlaajr-. 
pea rod. My strength cams back to 
me nnd I was soon on tbo road to. 
health. After tbo uso oT nbout 5 bot
tles, I could do all my houso-work 
and attend to my nix children b«- 
eldes.”

You can fed safo In giving Cardul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or habit-forming 
drug*, but Is Composed of mild, vege
table, medicinal ingredients with no 
bsd aftereffects.. Thousands of womon 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardul has done them. It 
Should help you, too. Try lL E 74

|  BUSINESS CARDS i
One Inch Cards Will He ruMIshed Ba
der This Heading Al The Rale Of 17.2‘ 
Per Year

on French avenue lust Sum!a/ aftrt- 
nopn at four o’clock. Dr. George 
Hyman, pastor of the Baptist church 
officiated and onfy the immediate 
family and a few friends were pres
ent.

The contracting parties are well 
known here, the bride, Mrs. Lee 
having resided here for mahy years 
and for the past two yeijrs has been 
connected with the J. - L. Millery 
bakery where her.uniform courtesy 
nnd good nature made her a w'orld <f 
friends. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lossing of this 
city and has just returned from 
France, where he was a Frst Lieu
tenant serving all through the war. 
He is an experienced carpenter and. 
is in the employ ol Contractor S. O. 
Shinholser.

1 0  and Mrs. Lessing .will make 
their future hdmo oh French avenue 
this city and the be-t wishes of their 
many friends nr£ extended to them.

Knocking llich Halls
Because tin* Sanford ball team was 

(tried one hundred dollars for its re
fusal to allow Umpire Osteen to ar
bitrate a game the people of that 
that town are firmly convinced that 
Sanford is right in the siime etnss 
with Saint Louis and Sheecago. 
Yussum. "Where is there another 
town in the state that lias been fined 
like that? Yea, where is it? And 
where is there another town in the 
state that is willing to go right down 
in its slocking and pul! up a wad, 
rip off a century note, slap it down 
on the counter and then smile? I 11 
■answer: There ain’ t none. Sanford is 
plum tickled half lo death over the 
happy termination of an unpleasant 
epiaod?. Oh. voti Sanford! You 
little dusty rogue!—Balm Beach 
Post.

Will Transport School Children
The Sanford schools will again fur

nish transportation to the children 
living within the Sanford territory 
but too far from the school building 

| to walk.
Elsewhere in this issue the hoard 

is advertising for bids for such trans
portation as it is their dpsire to have 
everything 1a readiness by the open
ing day.

Couldn’t Find Any.
“ I got one good lough out of the 

tour, anyhiuv," wild Ynrlek llnmtn. 
“and thnt was when it took town sher
iff tried to nttneh our l»-\ office re
ce ipts."— Louisville ruuricr-Jiiurmil.

TRUTHFUL REPORTS

NOTICE OF e l e c t i o n ;
Nolle* I* hereby given that an election 

*ttl be held a t the several Palling place* In 
Hsmlnot* County, Florid*, on th* 16th day 
n( September IBIS pursuant to Chapter 
#195 oi the Daw* of Florida, Art* ol 1919, 
Entitled An Act to Prohibit Hof* or Swine 
runnln . or roaming at larf* In said county, 
tor the purpose of adopting or rejecting the 
provision* ot said act. said election to be 
held in accordance with eniatlng laws govern
ing general election*, including th* qualifi
cation ol voter*.

The following elector* hak* been appointed 
lo conduct said election and to canvas* and 
make return* ot the vote* cast, In the sevrrsl 
precinct*, respectively, the last named to act
a* elatkl—. - -~— -------

^Precinct No t. Tim Keane, F. E. G 1c* 
A. W. Wathen and W. F. Rh.lley,

Precinct No 2 A. 8. Hawkins, J. G. Moffett 
Jas. A. Johnson and J. W. Bell.

Precinct No 3. C. I~ Britt. G. F. Patton. 
David -fpeer, and F. P. .lline*.
Precinct No. i  A. A. Hick*. F. A. John
son. A. V. MrGuinn and Leonard Kelt.

Precinct No. 5, T, L. t'ushlnr, N. J. Tan
ner, O. G. Walcott and ll. II. McCall 
Precinct No 1. J. W. Flynt. G. T. Peter*, 
J. V* Wicks, and M. E. Dooley.

Precinct No. 7, It, It. Bnbertn, J. E. Sny
der, G. G.Jaroba and I*. II. Collins.

Precinct N». S. C. E. Mather*, 8. E,
Mathers, P. E. Rrddltt znd A. W. Moreman.

I’reeinrt No. 9 T. D. Hartiey, T. P. lewl* 
J, A. llialllne, and J. N. 8e*rey,

Precinct No. 10. J*mr* Itred. J. O. Mar
tin. A. l\ Siobtom and A. i'. . SJohlom.

Preeinrt No. II. J. W. Diteen, A. W.
Mullen. A. II. Puller and W. U. llallard.

Said election to be held In accordance 
with the taws of Florida governing the hold
ing of general eleetiuns in said state and fc- 

' turns to be made to the clerk and chair
man of the Hoard of County Commissioners 
ol said County.

Done by nrdrr ot the Hoard, ot County 
Culnntistionrr* ot Seminote County, Florida 

(Sealt E. A., DOUGLASS
Clerk of Hoard of County Commissioners 
of Seminole County, Florida. , . .

65-Ste. ’ -------  - ’

In the t Irrult Court. Seventh Juillrlal C lr- 
ro ll, of Florida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty. In fh a n rrry

U. J. 1.0 bean and Aims Thurman,
Complainants,

Cordelia E. Hill and William Henry 
Hill, her husband; ail qnkimwo uar- 
ties claiming Interests under Cordelia 
E. iliil anil William Henry Hill, her 
hushapd, nr either of them, or other
wise, in the land described heh.w;
Allen G Apgnr a n d ------ --  Apgar. his
wife; oil unknown parties rlaiining 
inter-st» under Allen ti. Apgar and 
— — — Apgar. his wife, or either *.f 
them, uf otherwise. In the land dre- 
crihcit liflnw. ail unknown narties 
claiming an interest in the following 
dcsrribtd land situate in Seminole 
count), Florida, to-wlt: 8 of S I )  of 
SEji of 8 W ' * of Section 13, Town
ship 21 South, Itange 29 East; also 
begin at SW mrncr of HE1. of Sec
tion 13. Township 21 South, Itange 
29 East, jun eait 11 J) chains, .north 
10 chain*, west i t * )  chains, south 10 
chain*, defendant*.

Order 'if SeMlrr by Publication 
To all parties claiming interest* under 

Cnrilelia E. Iliil and William ilrnry HID, her 
husband of either nf them, or nthirwise. In 
the land described below: and all parties 
claiming Interests under Allen O Aprar ami
-------- Apjar. his wife, or either ot them, of
otherwise, In the land described below, and 
all parties rlaiming an interest in the follow
ing described land situate In Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt: Ht)_nf 8*y of SE't of

Commlaaionar* of Seminole County, Florida, 
at th* offle* of *ald board at th* court houa* 
In Sanford. Florida, on or before t*n o'clock 
a. m. on the 2nd day of September A, D. 1919, 
for th* vxravattuo and construction of the 
dltchre, drain* or canal* and lateral ditch**, 
drain* or canal* in the Jessup Dralnag* Dis
trict.

Each bid must he accompanied by a certi
fied clfeck in tho sum ol Five Hundred (1100) 
Dollars, payable to said board, as an evi
dence ol good faith.

Estimated total yardage, 99,660 cubic 
yard*. Thl* quantity is only apprnrimate, 
bring given as a uniform baste tor compari
son of bids, and th* said board Reserve* the 
right to inert*** or dterras* the amount of 
•aid yardage at may be deemed neremry.

All bids shall be mad* upon a form to be 
furnished.

Tbe board rseerve* th* right to reject any 
and all bids.

Th* succtwetul bidder w I be required to 
give a bond equal to IS per rent of the 
amount ot his or their bid, computed upon 

basi* ol the yardage above mentioned, 
a Surety Company qualified lo write 

*\eh bonds in the State of Florida, as surety 
tmdt the Surety Company and form of 

to be' approved by '■aid hoard, 
spy ol plan*, specification* and pro

file* and proposed contract, bond and form of 
bid maV be obtained upon application to the 
undersigns-d upon making a deposit ol 
Ten Dollars, tni* sum to be refunded when 
•aid plans, specifications, etc., have been re
turned. I

tty order of the Iloard of County C»i 
ml«sloneri\uf Seminole CsssrnSw*—Hnfldi. 

(seal) \  FI. A. Mo UOLASS,
US Me \  Clerk.

- ----- grantees, leg
" either/7.1 th;
, , _-rnnnSratlon*
~arr,m Interest in

In the Clrrull Cuurt of the Sevenlh Judicial 
.Circuit of Florida, Seminole Counly. lit 
Chancery. -

J. P. Laing, Joined by J. F'.. Latng, her’ hue  
* band. -

< Complainant*

II. Ramsey, Ceo. B.
roster. Cal-

S C H E L L E  M  A I N E S
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN TIIE COURT IIOUMP.

SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON ltfJUMIuL***»

& Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

1 Florid*

ATLANTIC HOTEL
Bay and Hogan Sts.'- 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Ail railroad ticket offices in 

building. Center of every
thing. All modern improve
ments. First ejaas in every 
way.. Hot and ' cold -running 
water in rooms. *

■ Rates, Si.oo up.
Room and bath $1.50 up

E. FRANK. PEARCE, Prop.

_ Still Hfure Good 
* Envelopes at 

5c a Pkg*
»- *

COMPANY
Oaee: -~

ord, Florid*
I ■ _ 'i ? -

SW U  f*f Sect In h 13. Town South,
Hanft* 20 East; alto litfin al tiW corner »»l 
SEJi of Section 13, Town«fiip'2t South, 
Dance 29 East, run Kaat 1 4 rhain*.
North 10 chain*, * Weal 14 H chain*, S^uth I 0 i 
chain*.

It |a hercity ordered fhit you appear to the j
liiil of enmplainl Jiird Iterrfn a fad nit you in ! 
the above enljtlrd cau»e, on the firai day uf | 
Scplt fttbrr, A. If 1H] *.(, and l hr Sanford 
Hr raid ta hrrtdiy dr#lgnalrd *■ I hr nrwapaprr 
In which thin order ahall hr puhliahrd oner 
a rci k f«r twelve consecutive tjcrltv

Witni** my hand and »cai of ofT̂ c*- il,l»
2nil day of JunV, A. if 1!M9

(trail E. A. D O T C L a SsS,
l.*|rrk Circuit Court, Seminole Co., Kl».

W. M. Murphy, Jr.,
Solicitor for Complal 5lJ-l3tc

•ir. I’lurliit.
I) ) ch«p|F»:i,

Judlrlal C lrru ll,
t hinrerf

lllll to
L/tilrl
Title,

*n Cfrriilt Court Seteitlh
.He ml note Count

Henry II. ill.
Marv Wheeler Chil«|**il. and 
j, llartn avt-ji, Co rnpralnanta 

* v*.
Joteph (rarvin, the unknown 
S(-|itpm uiiid deviaeea unticr the 
!a&t, will and testament **f J»»- 
*wph Garvin, llic unknown h*-ir« id 

tiarvin, W rn (J, And*n* 
rtid, the unkruiVMi Ir^atee* arjfl 
duviarra under Iht* la*t will and 
tt**iatnent of Win. (J. Andcn- 
relit, an d I he unknown heir* of * 
ffm. (J. Andefirejtl, |)rfi*ndant*

If'nil re in Non* Itriidrnt*
To Jowph Garvin, Itrfldrncv Unknown 
To Wm. (*. Andenreid, Ileaidrnfe Unknown

Wm. O. AndenHed. R. if* Ham*i 
Mnrtnn. Individually jind a\ Ar 
vln A. I’oate. Anna C. WoVTbrldfe, Indl* 
viduallv and a* trustee, Albert G. Five* 
and Richie Wondbridft, nnd nil unknown 
persona clainjlnc interest, by through or un
der anv of the above named tlefendinte. 
either at heir*, devisee*, grantee*, legatee* 
nr othfrwb«, and al! Unknown persons claim
ing Interest by, through or under Jessie C, 
'Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, her 
hualiand, now deceased* as heirs, devisees, 
legatee*, nr otherwise, and all other unknown 
person* rlaiming'any internet In and .to said 
property invtoved in said suit.

Defendants. * • 
.Order of Constructive Service 

To alt unknown nartle* rlaiming Interest 
by, through or under Wm. C». Andenrled, 
R* II. Ramsgy, Oro. II. Morton, Individually 
and as trustee, Calvin A. I’oage. Albert (5. 
Ksvrl. Richie Woodbridge and Jetilc C, 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, her 
husband, as heirs, devisee*, grantees, legatee* 
or otherwise or any or cither of them, and all 
unknown persons, corporation* or associa
tion*, claim lug an interest In Ihc following 
described property situate III Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to wit: llrgin at Intersection cf 
■H*«t Heine of Mellonville Ave., with south 
line of Sec. 30, run North along Mellonvill# 
Ave., If»2 yards, Fast at right angle* 102 
yards. South at right anglra 162 yards, 
Writ 162 ) arda. See. 30 Twp. 19 S. Range 
31 E*

You .and. rach of you are hereby ordered 
t«* hr and aptM’sr before our «aid Circuit 
Court *t th  ̂ f’ .iuri House n Sanford, Fla on 
the 3rd day «f Nov. A. I». |!M9, then and 
there to make answer to the bill of complaint 
herein fh*d against you.

ft ii' fiifthcr ordered that thl*4 natlc* be 
puhlliliDd once a week for twelve week* In 
the Hi it ford Herald, m newspaper, published 
in ScMiinolc County, Florida.

Witness my hand ahd seal of said Circuit 
Court, this the 7th dav of August tfMft.

S. ,r» K. A. DOCC.IsASR
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

E. t-* fliiUsholder
Solicitor. !3tc

In f'trcati Couri of the .Nsirnlh Judicial 
Clrrull of Florida, Seminole Courtly.
In Ch nrrfr,

C. ( Handall, Complainant
VP,

William Atkinvon liantel, Luther C. Porter, 
T  hr 1 'nr t s m tf ti t h T  fit»1 & Gh at amice f 1 o ,, 
Mire C. Hill, David. Lee Daniel. A. D, 
Htarblrd, and all unknown person* claim
ing any Interest by through of under the 

above named parties or either of them, a# 
h*4r>, lleviseei, grantees, legatee* or cither' 

wije. anl all other unknown persons Haim 
log any interval In and to said lands Involved 
in said suit, ri al.

, l)t ferulant t.
Order of Constructive Service 

To the defendant*: Willlim Atkinson 
Daniel, Lulhar C. Purler. The Portsmouth 
Trust & Guarantied Co., Alirm CL Hill, 
David.Lee Daniel and A. D. SParbirdi 

It appearing ffo m the a worn bill ‘rtf com 
plaint herein filed, that yuiir place of real1 
den re U unknown, anil that you .are over 
(hr age of 21 years;

It l<i therefore (Irdered that you and iarh 
»d > *iU do aupcar Indore our •aid* Circuit 
Court *t tpe Court H<iuae in Sanford, Florid 
on tii** bth tl*> of Let over, A D. Iblf*. th*n 
and thrfe to make answer lo the bill of 
^(implnmt filed It* (tin against > " ’y

D H further ordered that thi* order bn 
published In-the Sanford Iferald, a newspaper 
puhlb o-d in Seminole County* Fla., unce a 
we* k for eight ro!i»ecuti Ve w eek*,

V’fttcra my hand and peal o f 'said Circuit 
Court thl* the 7th ilav nf August 1319. 

iSeali ‘ IL. A. DOUGLASS,
<1! rr l. i if C| r lit: C w u r t S I* m f n a»t e I * *L, Fla,

I- F 11 ou ahold i--r.
Solicit or. fil-Ste

--  ----- ——J—
Noll re nf Application for Tat Deed f'ndcr 

Secllon N nf (huplrr MR*. Law* of I bar I da
S’ntirr is hereby giv« n that Georgn Smith* 

Frrnan. purchaser of T u  (Vrfifivatr No 
1922, dated the Ird day of Jtmr A. D 1901, 
ha* filed *ald r**rlitlcatr' In my ofPre ami ha* 
made application f«r tav deed to issue in 
grfordanew with faw. Said cerilflrnte cm* 
hrarea the fi.Unwin,: described property sit* 
oate I In Sernlnofe County, Florida to wit: 
rtW>| of 8\YU »cr. I !i. Twp. 2! South 
Range 3D Fast* The aald land being ia* 
*^«fed -at the,flat® of the !*»uar»c® of aUib
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B*lby Fiorfan. Joseph 
Lamport, Jams, MeEtroy J'srrsmor*, At  
I’arramor*. Effl* Parramora and Elisabeth

rph Finfiaa. Mr*. O. L. 
MeEtroy I'arramor*, A fn n

Parramor*. a* h»lr* of ,ald Joseph Fine,an, 
deceased, in and to the B W Ij  of N E I i  nf 
Portion IS, Tp. 20 8. Itanc* 31 East and the 
N W J (  of SFrif of Seetlon JS, Tp. 20, S 
Ran** 31 East In Beminole County, Florida.

B. E. BRADY.  
Sheriff SomlnoL- County, Fla.

61-Mr.

I
In Clrrull Caart of lb* Sesenlh Judlria 

Clrrull sf Florida, Hemlaolo County. In 
Chanrcry.

C. I -  Handilt, Complainant 
V *•

W ll j lya  Atkinson* Daniel, Luther C. Porter,
Tho Portsmouth Trust A Gurasnteo Co. 

Atleo C. HID, Dai id Leo Daniel. A. D. Star 
bird, and all unknown persons rlalnilnc 
any interest by, throuah or undrr the 

above named pamr* or either ol them, a* 
heir*, devise** lefatee*. franteoa or oth*r- 
wl»*. and Sit other unknown person* claim. 

Inc any Int.mt in and to th* .aid land* In
volved tn *ald cult, tt al

Order of Constructive Sorvjea.
To all unknown parties clalralns Inf-rest 

by, tbrouch or under William Atkinion
let, Luther C. Porter, Th* Portal___
& Guarantee Co,, Allrtt/flrlllll, DaVld Lo* 
Daniel, and A. IJ—iltarbtrd, a* heir*, devUcoa, 
grantor*, locatre* or otherwise, or anv or 

ST them and all unknown peraons. 
or association* claimlnc an 

the following described land* 
•ituata In Htmlnole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot* I to 2R Inclusive (leu Lot* S and 8) 
W. A. *  D. L. Daniel's Subdivision ot the 
SB 's  ot Sec 10, Twp 21 8. Hang* 29 E. 
130 acre* more or less.

You and each ot you are herchy ordered to 
be and appear before our aald Circuit Court 
at the Cuurt House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of No*. A. I). 1919, then and 
there to make aniwer to th* bill oi eoraplalnt 
herein filed again*! youl

It I* further ordered that this notie* ha 
published once a wrek for twelv* week* in 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper published 
In Semlnol* County, Flor.da,

Witness my hand and seal of **ld Circuit 
Court, thia th* 7th day of Aug. I9IB. 

i Seal I E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Semlnol* Co. v la. 

E. F. HouthvJdsr . •
Solicitor , - —a 65-13tc

I
Jn Clrrull Court of ih’e Se-enth Judlcfa 

Circuit of Florida. Seminole Count). In 
Chancery.,

J. F. La Inc, joined by J. E. Lain*, hrr hus
band. Complalnai\ta. . ,

vs.
Wm. G. Andenrled, It. 11. Itimsey, Gjo. T. 

Morton, individually and as -trustee, Cal
vin A. I’oage, Anna C. Woodbfldge, Indi
vidually .and a* trustee, Albert fi Eaves, 
and lUchie. Wooilbrtdge, and all unknown 
person* rlaiming any interest by, through 
or under any ut the above namrd defend- 
anta, either as heir*, dcvjsee*. grantee*, 

trgatre* or olherwtae, and alt unknown pet- 
son* claiming Interest by through or under 
Jessie C. Murphey and J. ttlchmond Murfih 

ph*y, her husband, now deceased, a* heirs 
devisee*, legatee* or otherwise and all 

■other unknown persons rlaiming any Iqter- 
<st In and to said property Involved In said 
suit. Defendant*.

Order of ConetriicUve Service,
To the Defeneants. Wm. G. Andenrted, 

II. It. Hamsry, Geo, It. M orton. Individually 
and as troslee, Calvin A. Popge, Albert tj. 
Have, and Itirnie Woodbridge:

It appearing from the sworn till) of com- 
plaint herein filed that your plan- of resi
dence it unknown, and that you are over 
the age Ilf 21 years:

tl is therrfnre Ordered that you and earh 
of yuu do appear lielure uur Said Circuit 
Court, at the Court House in Sanford, Fla. 
on the fith day ot October A. D. 11*19. then 
and there to make answer t>. the bill ol com
plaint herein filed against you.

ft is further ordered Dial this notire he 
published (or eight cohseetuiie weeks in the 
'Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Semlnotd Co. Ft*.

Witness -my hand and seal of said Clreuit 
Court this th 7th day of August 191-J.

(seal) E .C DOUGLASS
ClrVk ol Clreuit Cuurt Seminole Co. Fla. 

E. F, lloustndder,
Solirilor. tli-Dtc.

It la further ordered that tht* notice be 
publfahed once each week for twelve week* 
in tbe Sanford Iferald. a n»w*paper pub- 
Uahed in Seminole County, Florida.

Witness my hand and official seal of the 
•aid Circuit Court this the 8th day of Aug
ust. 1919.

(Seail K. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Srhelle Maine'.
i^dlcltoF for Cstimltl-isnl. 6-V-13tc.

In tlrcalt Ceurl Tib Judlrlal Circuit, Ssml- 
net* Ceunly. Florida, la Chaartry.

In re PrllOnn »t Fannie C. Davts: a Married 
Woman.

Ord*r and tJcensa
Thl* matter, coming on to be heard thl* 

dav befog* me upon the report of E. F. Ifom- 
huld*ry*p*rlal matter heretofore appointed 
to tikf and report testimony a* to the capa. 
eily,/comp*t*nry and qualification* of pell* 
lionJr to take charge of and manage her 
nun*, with hi* opinion thsreon. the court, 
haqing eaamined the report and the te*tl- 

y, find* that tha said Fannie C. Davie 
1* qualified to take charge of and manage her 

t*, and thereupon ft ia hereby ordered, 
udged and decreed that the Said master’s 
“ rl tie and the earn* I* hereby approved 

confirmed.
IT IS FURTH ER ORDERED. ADJUDG  

ED A N D  DECREED. That th* petitioner, 
the said Fannie C. Davie, be and ana ts here
by granted license to take charge of and 
manage her eetate and property, to control 
the aame, to contract and b* contracted 
with, to aue and ba eued, and to b«com* a 
free dealer and bind heraelf In all raapecta at 
If ah* wert unmarried.

Don* and ordered In (Chamber* at DeLand 
Florida thl* th? 2nd city of August 1919.

w. Verkins
fis-dtc

j  \s.
Judge.

In Ctrroll Cuurt, Sevenlh Judlrlal Clrrull 
Seminole t ’uun l ) ,  Florida' In Chancery
Mary M. Hecord, widow.

Complainant
vs Rill to

quiet Title
All unknown hrtrs ol and all unknown per

sons claiming Interest under E. 8. and E. J 
White, Mrs. ( . W. J acock* and all unknown

J arsons claiming Interest under C. W.
acock* and all unknown parties claim

ing an interval in and to Lot* 2, 3, i, 5, 
fi and 7. tilock 2, E. J. While's Subdivi

sion a* recorded in plal hook No 2. Seminole 
Counly Records, Defendant*.

O R D E R
T -  ail* unknown heirs of, and all unknown 

pers-.ns claiming interest under K S. A- E, J. 
White, ami to all unknown persons claiming 
interest under ( '  it Jacoeks, and all un
known partlea claiming an Interest In and to 
torts 2. I, t. t. fi. A 7,|tl„rk 4, K. J Whit*'# 
Subdivision as recorded In Flat Hook No 2. 
Seminole County Records.
4  You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to appear to th* bill of complaint herein 
filed against you, on the Rule day for Nov* 
ember, th# «*me being the thlrd'of Novem
ber - 1919..

Sanford Un-lif-nds Them  With 
i com m on Intercut

A Sanford" fit iron tells his expt-rl 
ence-iu the following statement, 
better evidence than this can hu had. 
Tho truthful reports of friends and 
neighbors" is the‘ best proof in the 
world. Read and bp convinced. 
Ask your neighbor!

A. W. Wathen, ftfrmer, 400 W. 
First St., Sanford, kays: "1 have 
uscdsDoan'a Kidney Bills off und on 
for 'several years and they are the 
best kidney remedy to he had/ I 
have suffered a lot with my hack 
and kidney weakness. On several 
occasions Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
como to my rescue when I  was com
pletely .down and out with kidney 
trouble. Whenever I feel their need 
How, they always bring the same 
quick results and I can't say too 
much in their praise." (Statement 
given May 22, 1914.)
."On March 19* 1918,.Mr. Wathen 

said: "1 'am still as strong In .praise 
ot Doan’s Kidney Pills as ever. I  
haven’t needed Doan’s since'gMnK 
my last endorsement."

Price 60c at all dealere. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney. Pi.lls^the ssme 
that Mr. Wathen had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, ,N. Y .

LEGAL ADVERTISING

It appearing by the iworn bill of com- ( rertlfiratx in i|*e name ol J( W. Ilrotvn. , 
,’I, l?.t. itr.‘t IJole**' salit certificate .halt he redeem*.!

Sl '-Sk : .vco.-tin, i * . . . .  deed «m  i „ Ue ther.onine described land In Seminole county, Ftor 
Ida, to-wit:

The Wcit. half (W 'l i )  of the Southwest 
LqOarter ISW *,)  uf Section 29. Township 19 

N o  South. Itange 31 Ka*t, lr«i un>l esr-pt the 
W,-*t hall (Wt-j) of the We*t half (W * » )  ot 
the, Southwest -tuarter i S W ’fl of the South- 
Areit quart*r (SVV**) »f Section 29. Town- 
ihlp 19 Snulh. Range 31 Eaat, containing 70 
acrea more or Ie*a.

You ar* therefor# hereby requited and nr 
derrd to be and, appear before our aald 
Circuit Court at the Court Ituuse In H*n- 
fnrd, Florida, on th* First Monday in Au
gust, 1919, being th* tlh day of said month, 
thrn and there to make answer lo the bill 
of complaint herein filed agalmt you, and 
therein fail not, else *ald bill will be taken a* 
ronfe*ard against you, followed by final de- 
<r*e.

It I* further ordered that this notice b* 
published In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published In Semlnol* county, Florida, 
on* each week f*r 8 consecutive weak*.

TO ALL PARTIES C L A IM IN G  AN  IN 
TEREST IN  THE  PR O PERTY HER EIN  
IIBLOW DESCRIBED: Under Josrph Gar
vin nnd Wm. O. Andvnrald, or othrrwlse.

It being mad* to nppssr by * sworn bill ot 
complaint filed herein agatnst'ynu thnt you 
hive or claim to hav* iome Interest in tha 
following described land* In Htmlnole county, 
Florida, to-wit: *

Th* West half (W W )  of th* Southwest 
quarter ISWJj) of 8*ctlon 23, Township IB 
Sooth, Ranca 11 ’East, less and atrept tha , 
West half ( W j j l  of th* West half (W H )  of 
th* Southwest quarter ISWJjl of th* South- 
west quarter (S W i i )  of Section 29, Town
ship IS South, Range I t  Eaat, conalntng 
70 acr** more or Ira*.

You ar# thartfora heriby commanded and 
required to ba and appear before our tald 
Circuit Court at tha Court lieu*. In San
ford, Florida, oa tb* First Monday In Hep- 
temuer, ISIS, bring (he Ant day ol said 
month, then and there to make aniwer unto 
the bill of complaint filed herein against you, 

...............................................bill wltl bannd thersln tall not els* aald 
taken a* confessed against you 
low*d by float dscre*.

to ba fol-

accoidlng
on the 0th day *d September, A. It. 1919.

Witness my *sfTl»-»wt signature and seal this 
the*7th day of August A, D.'I9!9.

(Seat! K. A. D HHiLARS.
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnol* County, 
Florida I

Uy V. M . . Douglass, I). C. -

Department uf the Interior. I'. H. Land Ofltr* 
Gainesville, Fla. July 29, 1919 

Notice Ii hereby riven that Sadi* Wallace 
wiglfilr ol Arthur It. Wallace, deceased, of 
Weklwa, Floriija, who on May 2V, Hitt 
made Homestead Entry No -012124 for 
S W ' ,  of N W t , .  N W ' ,  of S W ,  Section S 
*  N'-j of SB 's ,  Section fi, tVewnihlp 'Jo 8 
llonge 39 E. Tallahassee Meridian has filed 
notice of intention to mnko threr.year Proof 
to establish claim to the land above described 
before Clerk Circuit Court, at Hanford, 
Florida, on th* fith day of September 1919.

Claimant nnmr* an witnesses- 
William C. Holiday, ot Waklwa, Florida.
It. n. Click, of Waklwa, Ftarlda.
Ebrn Crtppen, ol Weklwa Florida. ^  
W. E. Whldden, of Weklwg, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS
64-tie Regie I rr.

Department nf lb* latrrUr., U. Ii Laad Office
Galne*ville, Fla., July 26, 1919 

Nolle* la hereby given that John F. Dav- 
Idton uf Jackaonvlll*, Fla., who on May 19, 
1914, mid* Homestead Entry No. .01273* 
for N M  of N W 'J .  8 8 If pf N W I f  A NWJ< of 
of N m L  Strlioa til Township IS 8. Rang* 
SI E., Tallahaaae*, Meridian ha* fllsd nolle* 
ol Intention to mak# Thrre-year Proof to 
aatabllah claim to the land abov* described, 
before Clark Circuit Court at Hanford, 
Florida on lb# Sth day of Hrptemjier 1919, 

Claimant naptn aa witneatea:
Cheater Carpenter, o( Osteen, Florida*
John Pall, of Osteen, Florida. , *
Martin Shepard, ol Osteen, Fiuridi, - 
Anthony Jones, of EnlarprUa, Florida.

ROBT. W., DAVIS  
(4-Stc i Register.

In th* Circuit Ceurl, H*t*nlh Judicial Clr- 
Cnll, In and far Htmlnnls Csos'y. Fltrid*
In t'h t nrrr t.

Albert 11(11. Complainantrt.
Roan M. Hall, Defendant.
TiHHo**1 M. Hall, — — Street, Indlanappliv,

It appenrlnr } t om the affidavit of Albert 
Hall herein duly filed that h* i* complainant 
In the above Mill lad cause nnd that it ia the 
I relief that the defendant, Rosa II. Hall, ll 

nun resident ol tb* Stata al Florida and 
that so* is a reddest of a stata of tha United 
States other than the State of Florid* and 
is a resident of th* Stata of Indiana, rwaldint
a t -------------Str-et In th# City ol Indtapapoll*
Indiana and thnt th*r* la no person In tha 
Slate of Florida the service of a subpoena 
ut>on whom r.-ouhl bind the defendant 
and that it Is hit bfllef thn age of th* de
fendant la ov t iwrnty-on* year*.

Yuu are therefore ordered to appear to 
this liiil on Monday Ihc fith'day oi October • 
A. D. 1919, the same being a Rule L)ay of 
ihla Court

It it further ordered that tbit notice be 
published tor four cunaecullv* week* in th* 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published in „ 
Seminole County, Florida.

Witness, E. A. Douglass. Clerk of tb* 
Circuit Court and th* seal thereof this 23rd 
day ot July A. I>. 1919,

E. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk.
Uy V. M. Douglass. D. C.

A. 'K. Powers, »
Solicitor fur Complainant. Gi-5tc

Automobile Protection
FI ItK and THKFT and COLLISION In
surance Usueil by tho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION ia tho 
•afcat and cheapest In the world. Write 
for Information to headquarters,Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every town In Florida,

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

DR. E.S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Prartlce confined to the treatment 

of Ih^ cyo
Eyes examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glashcfi titled, broken lenea du

plicated
28 W. ChurcVst. • Orlando, Fla.

Jdd clal C real!

Natlc* !■ Paving 
8**l*d proposals will

C*alract*r« 
b* rwrrivrd

In Circuit Caart, Htvrnlh
„  . B il l*  of Florida.
I*..1? <,fd*r*dLkh*t ^hl* nolle* h* | Th* Murchant* Natiunal Bank ol Savannah

_ . ■ i - va.  ,* -t :
Lucy C. Flnegan aa Ad mlntalralrig ol 

Eatata of Josspb Finagan,' dscaastd, *4 al. 
By virtu* of a Jadgemtni rsndsrsd la lh*  

Circuit Court of Grant* County, Fla., In 
procaadlng by d r*  faclaa touavlv* th* Judge
ment In abov* entitled can** and f*r m e  
utlea aa to certain hair* of Joseph Finagan,
J--------  Id axteution issued thereon, f

npon and wlU sell at lb* frontc i ....................a- . . . .  J

published one* each Weak (nr twelv* w**b* In 
tb** Sanford Harald, a nawapaper published 
tn Semlnol* county, Florida.

Doa* and ordered- thl* th* fith day of 
Jun*, 1919.

(■•all K. A. DOUGLASS,
Cl*tk Circuit Court Bemlnol* Co., Yla.

.  . . B f  V. E. Dougins, D. C,Dickinson A Dter
Soilcftot* for

Br V. 1 
M u a n , . 
Cam plalnant*.

______ __ _______ M . M / U a
City C«nadt ot Banlord,' Florida at I m  of-
'  ‘  ‘  -----------* '  I -------- 7:30 P. M.Sc*'ot tb* City Clerk at or b*for* 7:30J 
Bspirmbcr IStk, 1919 (*r grading aad pav-

' NOTICE TO EIDDEBB 
Saalad bids, aubjrct to th* sal* of bonds 

Will ' — *

sad, and execution 
levied upon aad i 

. of th* Court Ifoui 
not* County, Florida at I I  o'clock a.

k m -  
door of th* ourt Houa* In‘ Sanford, Sami-

. . _____Florida at I I  o'clock a. m. on
Monday tha In  day nf 8*pt*mb«r. A. D.

aKtha'rt “ * * * ‘  ‘Usd bids, anbjtet to th*-aala of bond* 1919 all the right lilt* and Interest, claim and 
b* received b ;  I s  Board ol Couaty demand ot Kathailn* \V. Ftnvgaa, Chart**

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A B

The Ford One Ton Truck may well 
be classed as an agricultural necessity, 
it fits into and (ills so many wants on 
the farm. It is a reliable bearer of 

farm burdens, not only do- The ing the work of several 
• p » horses quicker and better 

Farmers than the horse, and doesTruck no  ̂< ea  ̂ head .off”  when
not working. The aggres

sive farmer has only to consider .the 
possibilities of the Ford truck and he 
is ready to buy one. We judge this tp 
be so from the way farmers are buy
ing them. \ Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. 
Detroit.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IC P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS
: ■

orrics rcoPLEs bank building
;r- - r -- - - r - --z h= ==?!== =-^

S . i n ‘ o r d .

E ff lm
.

L amm

Florid*

.
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Sale Tliat 
Gives

Your Dollars 
More 

CENTS

We have gone the limit to make your dollar buy more than you will probably ever 
see it buy again for a long time to come* We have included items from the regular 
staple lines of nearly every department in the stork and this is your real guarantee
of real value giving. Every item in the sale is our well known standard quality

Men’s artificial. Silk Hose, good1 Lot wool Dress Goods in solid 
colors, stripes and plaids, ( P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale 1 yd....... t p X .V U

1 Special Lot Silk Dress Goods, 
excellent values, Dollar ( P i  A  A  
Day Sale, 1 yd................. tp X .l/ l/

1 Let Bathing Shoes to be closed 
out in Dollar Dav Sale at (P I  A  A  
2 pairs.................   « p l . U V

Ladies’ Bathing Caps—These caps 
are extra good values for the money we 
ask for them, Dollar Day (P I  A A  
Sale, 2-for ......................  $ J L .U U

White Lawn of very good quality 
to go in our Dollar Day ( P i  A  A  
Sale, 5 yds. for............. « p X « v l/

1 Lot colored Flouncing, extra 
good quality, Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale at, per yd . ... «p X »l/ l/

1 Lot of fancy colored Beads, for
merly sold for $1.50 to (P I  A  A  
$2.00, each.......  .. < p X .U U

1 Lot extra quality good wide Rib
bon in all shades, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale, 2 yds. for .. «p X •1/1/

Ladies’ good quality lisle Hose in 
black and white, special values, Dollar 
Day Sale, price for these (P I  A  A  
Hose, 3 pairs for tp X »l/ U

Silk Boot Hose for Ladies, in all 
shades and colors, good (P I  A  A  
quality, Dollar Day Sale.... q )X *l/v/

1 special lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, 
pure thread silk, full fash- (P I  A  A  
ioned, Dollar Day Sale, each ^

Ladies' lawn Handekrchiefs, very 
good quality, Dollar Day (P I  A  A  
Sale, 12 for * $ X . U U

1 Lot good Pearl Dress Buttons, 
good range of sizes, Dollar . (P I  A  A  
Day Sale,, 12 dozen for X « l/ U

Pearl Buttons of extra good qual
ity, in-Dollar Dav Sale 10 (P i  A  A  
dozen ..............................  $ X . U U

1 Special Lot of narrow Lace of 
good quality and patterns, (P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale 20 yds . • «p X # U U

Hill Bleaching, full 20 inch width 
of excellent quality, in Dol (P I  A  A  
lar Day Sale 3 yds. for < p X .U U

Di •ess Ginghams in stripes and
plaids, full width in fast (P'J A  A  
colors, 3 y’ds. for...... ’...... «p X « l# U

Cotton Poplin , in all colors, GOc 
value, Dollar Day Sale (P I  A  A  
2 yds. for..........................   «p A *U U

from. Our Dollar Day (P i  A  A
Sale, each........................  t j/ A .U U

Broken lot of Men’s percale Shirts, 
with detached collars and laundried 
culls. Dollar Day price $1,00

Men’s blue chambray Work Shirts 
fullest cut and finest quality, regular 
$1.25 values, Dollar Day (P i  A  A
side price..........................  «J )A »U l/

. ^
Men’s Ribbed DraweisJ best qual- 

iry, regular $1.25 values (P i  A A  
Dollar Day Sale ...........  «pX#l/ l/

Men’s Ribbed Shirts, extra- 
ity, our Dollar Day Sale <p i  n n

Best quality Silk Lisle Hose, 65c 
values, Dollar Day Sale, (P i  A  A  
2 pairs for........................  «p X .U U

Men’s good grade cotton Hose 
30c values, Dollar Day (P i  A  A  
Sale, 4 pairs for................. «p X .l/ U

Men’s Cotton Hose in all colors, 
25c values, Dollar Day (P i  A  A  
Sale 5 pairs for.................. «p A «U l/

Pioneer Suspenders, good elastic 
web, 65c and 75c Dollar (P i  A  A  
Day Sale 2 fo r ........ .........  $ A . U U

Men’s good quality white Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 15c (P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale 8 fo r ....... «p A »U U

• Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
splendid values, Dollar (P I  A  A  
Day Sale 14 for...............  «pA »l/ l/

Men’s Silk Four in Hand Ties, 
solid colors, stripes and plaids, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 values (P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale . ............. «pX »l/ l/

Washable Four in Hand Ties in 
silk mixtures, 65c and 75c (P I  A  A  
values, Dollar Day Sale2 for«P

Washable Four in Hand Ties for 
Men and Bovs, 35c values (P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale, 4 for....  «P A .V U

Men’s Bat Wing Bow Ties, light 
and dark shades, made of serviceable 
silk, .regular 50c values,. (P i  A  A  
Dollar Day Sale 3 for..... «pX .l/ l/

Big lot Men’s and Boy’s Caps, 
good quality in all shades and colors, 
Regularly priced at $1.25 (P I  A  A  
to $2.00, Dollar Day Sale *p

. 1 Lot Bleached Bed Sheets, good
quality with seams, Dollar ( P i  A  A  
Day Sale, each ......... «p X »l/ l/

• 1 Lot good hand towels, special 
values, Dollar Day Sale, $1.00

1 Lot extra good Huck Towels, 
good size and splendid quality, Dollar 
Day Sale price for these $1.00

Turkish Bath Towels of excellent 
quality, Dollar Day Sale <£i n n

1 Lot Pillow Cases 42x36 inches, 
regular 30c values, Dollar (P i  A A  
Day Sale 4 for ,.............  «pX *v/U

Women’s white Skirts’ in pique 
and gaberdine, one lot to (P i..  A  A  
go in Dollar Day Sale, each «p A . l/ U

Ladies’ fiat ribbed Union Suits 
of good quality gauzei regular $1.35 
value, priced for this Dol- (P i  A A  
lar Day Sale at *p A .U U

Women’s Muslin Drawers, nihde 
from qgood quality sheer muslin, lace,
tucks and trimmed with (P i  A  A  
embroidery, this sale.......  «P :X »v fU

Ladies’ Undervests, all sizes in 
Swiss ribbed material, in good quality 

reduced for Dollar ( P1 A Agauze 
Day Sale 2 for

Bell Brand Blouse for Boys. These Children’s Wash Hats in white 
well known Blouses are of extra good and colors, a good range of sizes, Dol- 
quality percales and madras. Guaran lar Day Sale price for ( P i  A  A  
teed fast colors, regular price $1.25 these hats 2 for........ . . « p A .U U
Dollar Day Sale price for Q Q  Boys Bathing. S u i^  good quality
same" " ........... .......... I” *", ... cotton suits in all sizes, (P I  A A

1 Lot Bovs percale Blouses, sizes $1.50and$1.75values..... x« p A .U V

percale^ th i& f f i^ fo r 11.^ $1.00 Boys’ Bathing Suite in 1 p i«e

1 Lot Boys’ B lo u ^ a ll  s j ^ ^  $1.00
ular 50c values 
Day Sale 3 fo r ....:

Boys’ Khaki Pants in* summer 
weight, . well made and , ( P i  A  A  
good $1.50 values going at «P X *U l/

m i

Bring
Y o u r  Dollar

With You
. Dollar
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Dollar Saving

Items




